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With advent of hybrid crop seeds in 1960’s and 1970’s, the water consumption in agriculture increased 
rapidly and it now accounts for 70-80% of freshwater withdrawal globally. Agriculture also provides rural 
employment, ranging from 50 to 90% in some developing countries. Due to climate change, food security, 
flood-and-drought cycle; a large proportion of rural households bear the brunt. ICID network through its 
Vision 2030 is working tirelessly to mitigate the impacts of adverse conditions with an aim to develop the 
water sector resilience for providing water-secure world free of hunger and poverty. 

The Vision Statement outlines specific objectives including improving crop productivity while preserving 
water and energy, recommendations for policy and best practices in agriculture, fluid exchange of knowledge 
among diverse stakeholders, cross-disciplinary and inter-sectoral engagement, research and innovation 
in the field practices and overall capacity building. Considering the vastly diverse nature of geographical, 
political and socio-economic fabric of institutions globally, different mechanisms may be needed to achieve 
the set objectives in certain contexts. There are both external and internal challenges faced by the institutions 
responsible for agricultural water management and their stakeholders involved at different levels, i.e., 
global, national, regional or local; and it is critical that their role and functionality and related institutional 
development processes essential to realize the UN-SDGs and ICID Vision 2030 are clearly articulated.

ICID is celebrating its 70th Foundation Year since 24th June 2019 as it has come a long way since its inception 
in 1950 and gone consistently through various transformations considering the technological and institutional 
changes that have occurred over the decades. It has been a very rewarding experience for all of us.

The ICID Annual Report 2019-20 showcases the outcomes of various activities completed over the last year 
and I am pleased to share with you that it has been quite an active year for all of us. The notable event has 
been the successful conduct of the World Irrigation Forum, the third in the series. The Indonesian National 
Committee hosted the gathering at Bali that saw a total of more than 1500 participants from 60 countries, 
including ministers and vice ministers from 9 countries and heads, or representatives of 10 International 
Organizations attended the Forum. Based on the Forum deliberations, the participants stated that we:

 recognize that the world is facing rapid population growth and urbanization, changes in land use, climate 
and diets, increasing droughts and floods, environmental degradation, etc.;

 reaffirm that sustainable development and management of agricultural water is a priority issue for 
achieving food security and poverty alleviation;

 recognize the need to achieve water security. To this end it is vital to course-correct and increase 
water productivity by improving agricultural water management at all levels, in particular with respect 
to the specific challenges facing least developed and emerging countries, in meeting the sustainable 
development goals (SDG) and maintaining rural development.

Foreword
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The Central Office facilitates knowledge sharing through ICID official website (www.icid-ciid.org) to fulfill its 
mission and the site has been upgraded utilizing the new tools and application that have become available. 
CO also facilitates and coordinates annual meetings of various workbodies and IEC by compiling agenda and 
minutes. It also disseminates knowledge by bringing out in-house periodicals such as e-Bulletin (weekly), 
News Update (monthly) and ICID News (quarterly) on regular basis both in English and French (ICID official 
languages). It also houses a library having a varied collection of technical books, reports, proceedings, 
periodicals and ICID publications. 

President Eng. Felix Reinders and I met His Excellency Abdel Fattah el-Sisi, the Hon’ble President of Egypt, 
at the Presidential Palace during the Cairo Water Week 2019. The Cairo Water Week 2019 was organized 
by Egypt’s Ministry of Water Resources in collaboration with the World Water Council (WWC) in October 
2019 in Cairo, Egypt. The theme of The Cairo Water Week 2019 was ‘Responding to Water Scarcity.’ A 
Young Professionals’ (YPs) training, focused on African YPs, was also organized as part of ICID’s capacity 
development initiatives. I also had the opportunity to witness the transformation being brought about by 
Uzbekistan in rehabilitating the dried-up Aral Sea bed with courtesy of Shavkat Khamraev Vice President and 
Hon’ble Minister for Water Resources, Uzbekistan.

This Annual Report includes the details of various activities that ICID members and partners undertook 
together over the year. Unfortunately, due to the on-going global COVID19 situation, several ICID events 
have been postponed to later dates. Now, the 71st IEC will be held in Morocco in December this year and 
72nd in July next year. Along the same lines, I would like to urge that we conduct most of our activities using 
on-line platforms till the situation improves back to normal. We are also planning to set up a strong web-
based knowledge dissemination initiative very soon. I hope to meet you all whenever it is possible and the 
international travel is allowed.

Ashwin B. Pandya
Secretary General, ICID
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The International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage (ICID) was established in 1950 as a leading 
scientific, technical, not-for-profit organization working internationally in the field of irrigation, drainage and 
flood management to promote 'sustainable agricultural water management.’ ICID strives to promote policies 
and programs to enhance sustainable development of irrigated agriculture through a comprehensive water 
management framework. ICID is committed to enhance the world wide supply of food and fiber for all people.

As a knowledge-sharing platform, ICID is dedicated to improving the status of agricultural water management 
(AWM) practices including rain-fed agriculture, supplemental irrigation, deficit and full irrigation. The other 
core areas of activity focus on the drainage of agricultural lands and the management of extreme climate-
induced disasters such as floods and droughts.

About ICID

A water secure world, free of 
poverty and hunger achieved 

through sustainable rural 
development

To work towards sustainable AWM 
through inter-disciplinary approaches for 

economically viable, socially acceptable 
and environmentally sound irrigation, 

drainage and flood management

MIssIONVIsION
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Fulfilling our mission through generation, exchange and dissemination of 
knowledge

ICID is widely recognized as a knowledge-based international organization with global flagship programs 
in ‘Irrigation and Drainage.’ The Commission promotes its mission by pooling and sharing knowledge 
on the topics related to irrigation, drainage and flood management, and then making it available 
worldwide; addressing emerging problems and challenges by promoting the evolution of suitable 
remedial measures; water-saving/conservation in agriculture; encouraging equity including gender 
equality between users and beneficiaries, and endorsing preservation and improvement of soil and 
water quality of irrigated lands. ICID provides a common platform for various stakeholders and experts 
from diverse disciplines to deliberate on technical, agronomic, socio-economic, environmental and 
managerial complexities for the development, management and operation of irrigation, drainage and 
flood management work. The aim is to attain sustainable AWM through the exchange of experiences, 
ideas, good practices and promoting them widely among the member countries and stakeholders. As 
a Knowledge Hub, ICID generates knowledge with the help of its technical working groups by compiling 
and collating research data and disseminating them to all stakeholders through various channels. 

Enable higher crop 
productivity with less 
water and energy

1

2

3

4

5

6

Be a catalyst for change in 
policies and pratices

Facilitate exchange of 
information, knowledge 
and technology

Enable cross disciplinary 
and inter-sectoral 
engagement

Encourage research &  
support development of 
tools to extend innovation 
into field practies

Facilitate capacity 
development

Organizational Goals

To fulfil the targets of our mission and realize the Vision 2030, ICID has embarked on six organizational 
goals:
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ICID provides a unique platform to the practitioners of AWM for exchange of knowledge and information 
through triennial International Congress on Irrigation and Drainage that deliberates on certain specific 
technical questions; and World Irrigation Forum (WIF) that strives to bring together all the stakeholders 
involved in AWM. The objective of WIF is to exchange the latest irrigation and drainage policies, innovations 
and technologies, and advocate political commitments for sustainable irrigated agriculture. Regional 
issues and challenges concerning irrigation, drainage or micro-irrigation are addressed through Regional 
Conferences. ICID works in close collaboration with many international and regional organizations pursuing 
similar objectives such as Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), International Fund for Agricultural 
Development (IFAD), International Water Management Institute (IWMI), World Bank (WB), Asian Development 
Bank (ADB), Islamic Development Bank (IsDB), UN-Water, World Meteorological Organization (WMO), 
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), Global Water Partnership (GWP), World Water Council 
(WWC), International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), International Centre for 
Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Arab Water Council (AWC), World Farmers’ Organization 
(WFO) and African-Asian Rural Development Organization (AARDO), to name a few.

Addressing multi-disciplinary aspects of irrigation and drainage by 
synergizing efforts of all stakeholders

With an eye on preserving the environment and promoting social equity, ICID gradually expanded its focus 
from merely technical issues to include other related disciplines such as environment, socio-economic issues, 
capacity building and sustainable rural development, recognizing and appreciating at the same time, the 
complexities of sustainable development of agricultural water resources. 

The Commission provides an international forum and network in the form of World Irrigation Forum. This 
forum discusses issues related to technical, agronomic, socio-economic, environmental and managerial 
complexities involved in the development, management and operation of irrigation, drainage and flood 
management, and other areas to find solutions with the active support of its members and stakeholders. The 
questions addressed by various triennial Congresses <http://www.icid.org/past_congresses.html> indicate a 
progressive shift from deliberating on purely technical questions to global water and food security-related 
issues of sustainable development.

To achieve this purpose, ICID has created a pool of over 500 eminent professionals/experts belonging to 
diverse fields such as irrigation, drainage, flood management, social and environmental aspects from all 
over the world. Through technical and strategic workbodies, these professionals address issues of current 
importance in developing/emerging and developed countries and assist in bringing out various publications, 
reports, manuals and status reports on several specialized topics. 

Creating synergy between agriculture and water policies, and encouraging increased investments both from 
public and private sources for sustainable development of irrigation and drainage—these are the areas of 
prime focus for ICID. As farmers are at the core of agricultural water use and the principal stakeholders, 
ICID promotes Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM) and Management Transfer (MT) to enhance the 
performance of irrigation schemes. 

Organizational Structure and Management

ICID enjoys the trust from the leadership of about 78 member countries across the world spanning all 
continents. The Commission promotes its activities through its network of National Committees (NCs), like-
minded international organizations, private companies, institutions, and professional individual members. 
The membership of the Commission primarily comprises of NCs representing their member countries. 
NCs generally include multi-disciplinary professionals such as planners and policymakers; water managers; 
irrigation and agriculture engineers; research scientists and educationists working in related areas. 
Companies, institutions and individuals can also participate in ICID activities through their respective NCs 
or as Direct Members (DM). Presently, ICID membership network covers over 90% of the irrigated area 
of the world. Direct Membership is also available for countries that are not members of ICID, provided 
such members abide by the constitution of ICID. Similarly, private companies, institutions and individual 
professionals are also offered direct membership.
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ICID achieves its mission through voluntary contributions of experts from the NCs, Direct Members and 
Partner Organizations. An International Executive Council (IEC) supported by the Management Board (MB) 
governs its activities. The Commission is presently assisted in its strategic, administrative and technical 
matters by three Administrative Committees, three Permanent Committees, four Regional Working Groups, 
twenty-one Technical Working Groups and Task Forces.

International Executive Council

The International Executive Council (IEC) forms 
the General Body of the network. The IEC is 
composed of President, Secretary General, nine 
Vice Presidents and one representative from 
each NC and Office Bearers (OB). All are vested 
with the management of the affairs of the 
Commission. The Council meets each year to 
take up all the matters of policy which may be 
initiated or sponsored by any member of the 
NCs, OBs or by the MB and might itself initiate 
or otherwise advise and lay down any matter 
of policy. All matters affecting the executive or 

National Committees (NC) are the 
building blocks of the Commission 
and the main vehicle in advancing 
its mission. Any geographical area 
independently administered by a 
sovereign government and having 
an interest in the activities of the 
Commission is eligible to become 
a member by establishing an NC. 
NCs comprise of a wide network 
of representatives/experts 
from the government, technical 
and scientific organizations, 
non-government institutions, 

administrative function and financial liabilities of ICID are placed before the Council whose decisions are 
conclusive. IEC is presided over by the President, who is also responsible for the direction of the Central 
Office. The Secretary General not only serves as the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) but also as the Treasurer of 
the Commission.

Research Institutes, 
Extension Services, 
Universities, Young 

Professionals, Private 
Companies

Ministry of 
Environment

NATIONAL 
COMMITTEES

State Irrigation 
Departments

Department of 
Agriculture/ Food

Department 
of Irrigtion/ 

Ministry 
of Water 

Resources

Department of 
Rural Development

irrigators, companies and individuals with interest in, concerned with, or desirous of promoting and 
furthering the mission and goals of the Commission.

ICID publication titled ‘A Roadmap to ICID Vision 2030’ identified number of activities to be undertaken by 
the network especially NCs under the four categories: Strengthening of the ICID Network and NCs, Collective 
Network Knowledge Management, Organizational Changes in the Network and Enhanced Visibility of ICID 
activities. NCs, the backbone of the ICID network as they represent various stakeholders engaged in different 
facets of AWM in their respective countries, serve as the common platform for various AWM stakeholders in 
implementing sustainable development agenda within their countries, particularly for meeting the goals of 
poverty alleviation, food security and sustainable water management and other related SDGs in the context 
of Climate Change.

NCs disseminate the generated knowledge and share them at the ICID platform with the national 
stakeholders by organizing activities, annual conferences, workshops, seminars or through publications in 
their respective countries.
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Management Board

The Management Board (MB) comprises of the President, immediate Past President (for one year only), 
Chairpersons of the Permanent Committee on Technical Activities (PCTA), Permanent Finance Committee 
(PFC), Permanent Committee on Strategy and Organization (PCSO) and the Secretary General. The 
Management Board (MB) is responsible for the implementation of decisions made by the Council through 
the Central Office (CO) and also decides actions to be taken in between Council meetings that are necessary 
to rightly steer the functioning of the Commission.

Permanent Committees

Permanent Committee on Strategy and Organization

Permanent Committee for Technical Activities

Permanent Committee for Technical Activities (PCTA) 
guides the technical activities of the Commission. It guides 
the activities of the technical working groups, selects 
Questions for Congresses, themes for World Irrigation 
Forum, Conferences, Special Sessions, Symposia and 
makes appropriate recommendations for the actions to 
be taken. Vice President Hon. Dr Ding Kunlun (China) is 
chairing the PCTA since 2015

As the name suggests, the Permanent Committee on 
Strategy and Organization (PCSO), develops the strategy 
of the Commission and is concerned with increasing the 
membership and assisting the National Committees to 
become more active in their respective countries to achieve 
the goals set for them from time-to-time. The Committee 
also undertakes issues related to strategic planning for 
ICID and coordinates the activities of Vice Presidents in 
their respective areas. Presently, PCSO is chaired by Vice 
President Brian T. Wahlin (USA) since 2018.

Permanent Finance Committee

Permanent Finance Committee (PFC) guides all the financial 
matters of the Commission. It reviews the receipts and 
expenditures of the Commission, advises the Council on 
budgetary allocations, and recommends the rate of annual 
subscriptions and other support from the participating 
countries. It guides the Secretary General on the rudiments 
to be taken into account while preparing the annual 
budget. Vice President Hon. Laurie C. Tollefson (Canada) is 
chairing the Committee since 2013.

Central Office

The Secretariat of ICID, known as the Central Office (CO), 
is located in New Delhi, India. As the Chief Executive 
Officer, the Secretary General is responsible for day-to-day 
affairs of CO and is assisted by a small dedicated team. A 
Staff Committee (SC) comprising of President; Chairman, 
PFC; Chairman, Indian National Committee on Irrigation 
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and Drainage (INCID); and the Secretary General reviews and formulates the work procedure and the staff 
structure of CO, keeping up with the dynamic requirements.

CO facilitates a knowledge-sharing platform by hosting the ICID official website (www.icid-ciid.org) to fulfil 
its mission. CO also facilitates and coordinates annual meetings of various working groups (WGs) and IEC by 
compiling agenda and minutes. It also disseminates knowledge by bringing out in-house periodicals such as 
e-Bulletin (weekly), ICID News Update (monthly) and ICID News (quarterly) on regular basis both in English 
and French (ICID official languages). For the Irrigation and Drainage Journal, the CO prepares the articles 
on behalf of SG. It also maintains a library having a vast variety of technical books, reports, proceedings, 
periodicals and ICID publications.

To reduce the carbon footprint, the Central Office is being maintained as a green building complex with the 
provision of a solar energy generation system commissioned in 2015. Other eco-friendly measures include 
rainwater harvesting and use of treated wastewater/untreated freshwater for gardening purposes.
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sl. 
No.

National 
Committees

Acronym Year of 
Joining

1 Afghanistan AFGICID 2018

2 Australia IACID 1952

3 Bangladesh BANCID 1973

4 Burkina Faso CNID-B 2014

5 Canada CANCID 1956

6 China CNCID 1983

7 Croatia CRCID 1993

8 Egypt* ENCID 1950

9 Estonia ESTICID 2001

10 Fiji FIJICID 2010

11 Finland FINCID 2000

12 France AFEID 1953

13 Georgia GENCID 2018

14 Hungary HUCID 1955

15 India* INCSW 1950

16 Indonesia* INACID 1950

17 Iran IRNCID 1955

18 Iraq IRQCID 2006

19 Ireland IRCID 1978

20 Italy* ITAL-ICID 1950

21 Japan JNC-ICID 1951

22 Kazakhstan KAZCID 2006

23 Korea, Rep. of KCID 1969

24 Malawi MALCID 1967

25 Malaysia MANCID 1958

26 Mali AMID 2005

27 Mexico MXCID 1951

28 Morocco ANAFIDE 1959

29 Myanmar MNCID 1962

30 Nepal NENCID 1973

31 The Netherlands* NETHCID 1950

32 Nigeria NINCID 1970

33 Pakistan PANCID 1953

34 Philippines PNC-ICID 1956

35 Portugal PNCID 1954

36 Romania CNRID 1992

37 Russia RUCID 1955

38 Saudi Arabia SACID 1977

39 Slovenia SINCID 1992

40 Somalia SONCID 2017

41 South Africa SANCID 1993

sl. 
No.

National 
Committees

Acronym Year of 
Joining

42 Sri Lanka* SLNICID 1950

43 Sudan SNCID 1964

44 Tajikistan TAJCID 2014

45 Thailand* THAICID 1950

46 Turkey* TUCID 1954

47 Ukraine UACID 1996

48 United Kingdom IWF/ICID UK 1951

49 United States of 
America

USCID 1951

50 Uzbekistan UzNCID 1994

51 Vietnam VNCID 2018

52 Zambia ZACID 1966

Committee

53 Chinese Taipei CTCID 1969

Associate Members

54 Austria AUNCID 1954 (2015)

55 Brazil* ABID 1970 (2018)

56 Bulgaria BNCID 1960 (2006)

57 Chad ATID 2012

58 Czech Republic CZNC-ICID 1997 (2017)

59 Ethiopia ETCID 1976

60 Germany GECID 1957 (2015)

61 Greece GRCID 1957 (2012)

62 Guyana GUCID 1957 (2012)

63 Israel ISCID 1950 (2012)

64 Kyrgyz Republic KYRCID 2004 (2010)

65 Lithuania LTCID 1994 (2014)

66 Macedonia MAKCID 1995 (2010)

67 Madagascar MADCID 2014 (2018)

68 Mozambique MOCID 1978 (2006)

69 Niger ANID 2007

70 Poland POCID 1967 (2006)

71 Serbia (erstwhile 
Yugoslavia*)

YUGCID 2002 (2012)

72 Slovak Republic SKNC-ICID 1996 (2006)

73 Spain CERYD 1955 (2018)

74 Switzerland* CHAGRAM 1951 (2018)

75 Syria SYCID 1962 (2014)

76 Tanzania TANCID 2011 (2018)

77 Uruguay URUCID 2007 (2012)

78 Zimbabwe ZwCID 1955 (2018)

ICID Membership Network 2020

* Founder Member
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ICID Membership Network 2020

MEMBERS (53)

ASSOCIATED MEMBERS (25)
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MEMBERS (53)

ASSOCIATED MEMBERS (25)
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1961-1970

1971-1980

1981-1990

1950-1960

1991-2000
2011-2015

2016-2020

2001-2010

• Launched ICID e-Learning Platform, 
2020 

• Launched New Website, 2020 
• Launched African Young Water 

Professionals e-Forum (Af-YWPeF), 
2019

• Launched World Water System 
Heritage Programme (WSH), 2018

• Launched “A Roadmap to ICID Vision 
2030”, 2017

• Established ICID Webinar Services, 
2017.

• Released MTD CD-ROM in multiple 
languages in 2010

• Release Special Postal Cover on 
60th Anniversary, 2009

• Country Policy Support Program 
(CPSP), 2002-2007

• Start of Best Paper Award, 2006
• Best Performing WB and NC 

award, 2003
• Released 1st Edition of MTD 

CD-ROM, 2001
• Renamed ICID Journal as 

“Irrigation and Drainage”, 2001

• Renamed International Micro Irrigation 
Symposium as International Micro 
Irrigation Conference, 2015

• Established ICID Young Professionals 
e-Forum (IYPeF), 2015

• Released web version of the Multilingual 
Technical Dictionary (MTD), 2015

• Organized First World Irrigation Forum 
(WIF1), 2013

• Established Scheme for Recognition of 
Heritage Irrigation Structures (HIS), 2013

• Established Scholarships to Young 
Professionals, 2013

• Micro Irrigation Congress renamed as 
International Micro Irrigation Symposium 
2012

• Direct Membership to Companies 
/Institutions and Individuals, 2012

• Established World Irrigation and Drainage 
Prize, 2012

• Elected to WWC Board of Governors, 2012
• ICID e-Bulletin (English & French) started, 

2012

• Guidelines on 
Benchmarking, 2000

• Release of Special Postal 
Cover on Diamond Jubilee 
Year, 2000

• Launch of Website, 1999
• Start of WATSAVE Awards 

1998
• ICID Journal started, 1995
• Young Professional Forum 

(YPF) established, 1994
• Global Water Saving/ 

Conservation Program 
initiated, 1993

• Change of Logo, 1992

• Irrigation and Drainage - A Global 
Review, the First Publication 
released, 1955

• ICID Bulletin started, 1952
• First Congress organized in New 

Delhi, India, 1951
• Change of name as International 

Commission on Irrigation and 
Drainage, 1951

• First International Executive Council 
(IEC) meeting in Shimla, India, 1950

• Established on 24 June 1950 as 
International Commission on 
Irrigation and Canals, with 11 
founding member countries

• Multilingual Technical 
Dictionary (MTD) released, 
1967

• Central Office building 
inaugurated by the then 
Vice President of India, Dr. 
Zakir Hussain, 1966

• First Irrigation and Drainage 
Workshop, Wageningen, 1978

• Joint Publication with FAO, 1975
• Release of Special Postal Cover 

on Silver Jubilee Year, 1975

• IPTRID started, 1990
• ICID News Update started, 1990
• Joint Publication with World Bank, 1989
• Received UN Peace Messenger Award, 1987
• ICID Newsletter started, 1986
• First Worldwide Micro-Irrigation Survey, 1982
• N.D. Gulhati Lecture started, 1981

MILESTONES
IN THE HISTORY OF 

ICID
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Working Together

NATIONAL COMMITTEES AND OTHER COMMITTEES
National Committees (NCs) form the core of the Commission that help in achieving the ICID Vision and 
Mission 2030. Generally hosted by the government departments of irrigation, water resources, agriculture 
or rural development or stakeholders engaged in different facets of AWM in their respective countries, NCs 
provide a multi-disciplinary platform within the countries bringing together all the relevant stakeholders. 
They serve as the common platform for various AWM stakeholders in implementing sustainable water 
resources development and management agenda within their countries, particularly for meeting the goals of 
poverty alleviation, food security and sustainable water management and other related SDGs in the context 
of climate change.

ICID harnesses collective wisdom to implement resources and efforts to achieve its goals. It goes about 
fulfilling its mission in a spirit of partnership, co-operation and sharing. To promote this spirit of partnership, 
NCs are called upon to host IEC meetings, Congresses, World Irrigation Forum, and Regional Conferences in 
rotation and also organize activities in their respective countries to implement various action programs of 
their own or promoted/sponsored by the Commission. ICID is keen to ensure that all NCs assume important 
roles as partners in progress and make valuable contributions to its mission. Given below are the some of 
the highlights of the NCs during the year 2019-2020.

Slatyer and Karlene Maywald, Amgad Elmahdi and Ian Atkinson bid farewell to the Irrigation Australia this 
year with the selection of Ms Karlene Maywald to deliver the ND Gulhati Memorial International Lecture at 
the proposed 24th Congress in Australia. Momir Vranes (Committee Chair STF-ISU committee) participated in 
the ITAC meetings.

IACID organized Landscape Irrigation Conference & Exhibition in June 2019 at the Gold Coast Convention 
and Exhibition Centre in Queensland, Australia. While broadly discussing the efficient use of water in 
urban irrigation, the event specifically focused on landscape irrigation. It brought together the entire urban 
irrigation sector to provide a peer learning experience and offered delegates with the opportunity to see 
the latest water-efficient products on display and hear from leading industry experts on their best practice 
techniques. Hon’ble Mark Furner MP, QLD Minister for Agricultural Industry Development and Fisheries 
opened the event. The program consisted of a series of Case Studies and Workshops held over two days and 
the third day was dedicated to Field Trips to Kombumerri Park, Metricon Stadium and the Canopy Wholesale 
Nursery on the Gold Coast.

Irrigation Australia’s Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (IACID)

Jim Winter and Tony Quigley from Australia received the WatSave 
Award 2019 in the Management Category for their innovation 
titled Trangie-Nevertire Renewal – An Irrigation Infrastructure 
Modernization Success Story presented in Bali, Indonesia during 
WIF3. The modernization/renewal project involved the transfer/
sale of water to the Australian Government in return for funding 
to modernize the irrigation infrastructure of the Trangie-Nevertire 
Co-operative Ltd both off-farm and on-farm. Channel conveyance 
losses have reduced significantly from over 50% to 7%. On-farm 
productivity improved from greater availability of water and 
installation of ‘state of the art’ farm irrigation systems.

IACID met ten times in the year and its main priorities were the 24th Congress 
and 71st IEC meeting, however other activities included preparation of the 
Australian Country paper and participation at the 3rd World Forum in Bali. Tony 
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Initiated by ICID at the ICID conference in Saskatoon in Canada in 2018 and formally established in 2019, the 
first meeting of the Rain Water Harvesting Working Group (WG-RWH) took place in September 2019 in Bali, 
Indonesia. There are twelve members of the committee which is chaired by Geoff Harvey from IACID.

Due to COVID-19 pandemic caused worldwide disruption, the 24th ICID Congress and 71st IEC Meeting 
scheduled in September 2020 have now been postponed to July 2021. Deadlines for papers have been 
extended and the program is developing well despite the virus setback. An inaugural ‘Women in Irrigation’ 
breakfast and panel discussion will be included in the program with panellists providing their experiences 
and insights about women’s role in the irrigation industry and the challenges ahead and a World Café style 
workshop including Young Professionals on the important role that women have in the irrigation sector to 
provide encouragement and mentoring for the next generation.

Bangladesh National Committee of ICID (BANCID)

Eng. M Aminul Hoque took over as the new Chairman of the BANCID from February 2020. He also assumed 
the responsibility as the Director General of Bangladesh Water Development Board.

Canadian National Committee, ICID (CANCID)

Dr. Warren Helgason has been elected as the new President and Mr. Evan Derdall has been nominated as 
the new Secretary-Treasurer of the CANCID. Mr. Derdall has replaced VPH Laurie Tollefson, who recently 
stepped down from this position.

Chinese National Committee (CNCID)

CNCID and China Institute of Water Resources and 
Hydropower Research co-organized the ‘Belt and Road 
Forum on Irrigation and Drainage Development and 
Science and Technology Innovation’ in Beijing in July 2019. 
More than 300 people attended the forum, including 
more than 20 international experts from 17 countries and 
international organizations. President ICID, Felix Reinders 
delivered the ceremonial speech entitled ‘Irrigation 
and Drainage for Food Security’, the Forum discussed 
the innovations in the irrigation and drainage sector at 
different levels, displayed the technological achievements 
and research results, as well as discussed future challenges 
and problems. Highlighted presentations during the Forum include ‘Improving Water Productivity for China’s 
Food Security under Changing Environment’, ‘Strategic Options for Water and Food Security in Response 
to Climate Change’, ‘Understanding of Agricultural Irrigation and Innovative Development of Irrigation and 
Drainage in the Borderland of Northwest China’, and ‘Drain for Gain: a Rightful Role for Drainage in Meeting 
Future Challenges in Agricultural Water Management’. During the Forum, Tian Xuebin, Vice Minister of Water 
Resources of China, and Kuang Shangfu, President of IWHR, held meetings with President Reinders and other 
ICID officials. After the Forum, CNCID organized a technical visit to the WHIS Hetao Irrigation District.

Chinese National Committee on Irrigation and Drainage hosted the ‘Forum on Wisdom of Heritage Irrigation 
Structures Serving Modern Irrigation Districts’ in Beijing on 31 July 2019. The Forum aimed at sharing the 
design philosophy and successes of the World Heritage Irrigation Structures and guiding the planning and 
construction of modernized irrigation districts which result in water-saving, and are ecologically friendly and 
smart. More than 100 people attended the forum, including representatives from China’s 17 World Heritage 
Irrigation Structures and potential WHIS nominees. President Felix Reinders delivered the ceremonial speech. 
SG Ashwin B. Pandya, and PH Eduard Schultz made presentations on ‘Background and the Current Situation 
of WHIS’ and ‘Sustainable Development of the Lowlands in the Cultural Context,’ respectively.

In October 2019, CNCID co-hosted the Sino-Japanese Exchange Conference on Irrigation and Drainage in Xi’an 
as a part of regular cooperation and exchange mechanism between the Ministry of Water Resources of China 
and the Japanese Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Ministry. CNCID assisted the Ministry of Water Resources 
to organize relevant activities. More than 80 representatives from the central and local governments, basin 
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and irrigation district authorities, research institutes, and advisory bodies of the two countries attended the 
conference, including Ding Kunlun, Vice President Honorary of ICID, and Mr. Naoki Hayashida, Vice President 
of ICID. Nine presentations were made on themes like management policies, infrastructure construction, 
operation and management practices, and water-saving technologies of cash crops. CNCID and Japanese 
National Committee (JNC-ICID) took this opportunity to exchange views on issues such as the protection and 
utilization of World Heritage Irrigation Structures (WHIS) and capacity building. After the conference, CNCID 
organized a technical visit to the Zhengguo Canal (WHIS), Shibuchuan Irrigation District and Luohui Canal 
Irrigation District to demonstrate activities such as cash crop irrigation, agricultural technology and water 
user management. These exchanges between CNCID and JNC-ICID served as an example for the exchange 
and progress of irrigation and drainage technologies.

Egyptian National Committee (ENCID)

During the 70th International Executive Council of ICID held at Bali, Indonesia in September 2019, Prof. Dr. 
Hesham Mostafa Mohamed Ali, the Chairman of ENCID was elected as the new Vice President (2019-2022) 
after the 3-year term of the current VP.

Throughout the year, ENCID officials organized activities and meetings of national and regional relevance 
concerning several issues like effect of climatic changes on water resources, water management for rice and 
wheat cultivation, water saving using modified drainage system networks, alternative cropping patterns and 
reducing the areas of crops that consume more irrigation water and choosing the best cropping patterns, 
controlled water usage, smart Irrigation practices for increasing irrigation effectiveness, wastewater/
greywater treatment use for food production and future of solar energy in Egypt. Important discussions 
were conducted on coordination plan for providing irrigation water for land reclamation; the necessity of 
institutional reform to motivate farmers in education programs and sustainable water management for 
food, energy and the environment.

Finnish National Committee (FINCID)

Mr. Mika Turunen took charge as the new Secretary of the FINCID. Board member Ms. Helena Äijö and 
member Mr. Olli-Matti Verta represented FINCID as part of the delegation of Deputy Minister of Ministry of 
Agriculture and Forestry of Finland to South Africa in autumn 2019. The visit focused on knowledge exchange 
related to municipal wastewater reclamation and reuse in agriculture. Possibilities for cooperation between 
FINCID and SANCID were explored and identified during the visit.

In May 2019, young-professional delegates Ms. Heidi Salo and Mr Olle Häggblom attended a seminar in 
Vilnius with the theme ‘Reconstruction of agricultural drainage systems in the context of climate change’ 
(organized by the Association of Lithuanian Company for Land Reclamation). The seminar discussed many 
locally relevant subjects, including sustainable drainage and peat soils. Ms. Salo also attended the WIF3 
conference with the ICID’s young professional support. In January 2020, SANCID representatives visited 
several organizations in Finland, including FINCID, to continue the cooperation.

French National Committee – Association Fran’aise pour l’Eau, l’Irrigation 
et le Drainage (AFEID)

AFEID’s new board comprises of Mr. Bruno Grawitz as the President (after Mr. Jean Yves Grosclaude). Dr. Sami 
Bouarfa has been appointed as the new General Secretary of AFEID (after Mr. Dominique Rollin). Succeeding 
Dr. Sami Bouarfa, Mr. Gilles Belaud is appointed as the President of the scientific and technical committee of 
AFEID.

During the year, the Cairo Water Week 2019 was organized 
by Egypt’s Ministry of Water Resources in collaboration 
with the World Water Council (WWC) in October 2019 in 
Cairo, Egypt. The main theme of the Cairo Water Week 
2019 was: ‘Responding to Water Scarcity.’ During the 
event, President Eng. Felix Reinders and SG Er. Ashwin B. 
Pandya met His Excellency Abdel Fattah el-Sisi, the Hon’ble 
President of Egypt, at the Presidential Palace to brief him 
about ICID.
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AFEID organised a two-day conference on ‘Water Savings in Irrigation’ in November 2019 at Montpellier, 
France. The conference brought together all stakeholders concerned with water savings in irrigation: 
operational, institutional, technical, scientific actors and private companies as well. The conference focused 
on scientific and technical questions linked with the water savings attainable through changes in an irrigation 
system or management. It also covered quantitative water savings in irrigation: attempts and achievements 
in European countries, results of experimental trials, farmer practices’ monitoring. It looked at water savings 
from a holistic view, covering both transport (network) and application (plot) levels, including all irrigation 
systems (surface, sprinkler, localized irrigation) and scheduling tools as well.

Indian National Committee (INCID)

ICID Secretary General, Er Ashwin B Pandya, called on 
the newly appointed Indian Minister for Jal Shakti, Mr. 
Gajendra Singh Shekhawat, in New Delhi in June 2019. 
During the goodwill visit, the minister expressed his 
willingness to look into possible recommendations of 
ICID towards water security in India. INCID and ICID 
worked in collaborations throughout the year. From 
welcoming the new minister at Jal Shakti, Ministry 
of Water, India to organising a side session in 6th 
India Water Week where ICID participated in many 

Conceptualized and organized for the fifirst time in 
2012, the India Water Week is a regular forum where 
the Ministry of Water Resources, River Development & 
Ganga Rejuvenation, Government of India discusses, talks, 
strategizes with eminent stakeholders through seminars, 
exhibitions and sessions to build public awareness, to get 
support to implement key strategies for conservation, 
preservation and optimum use of available water. The 
sixth India Water Week with the theme ‘Water Cooperation 
– Coping with 21st Century Challenges’ was organized in 
September 2019 in New Delhi, India. India Water Week 
ensured global participation by experts and industrialists from their respective dominions. As a platinum 
sponsor, ICID played an important role of sheet anchor in 6th India Water Week and made significant 
contributions to its proceedings. ICID Apart from addressing the Plenary Session of India Water Week, ICID 
Secretary General, Er. Ashwin B. Pandya also chaired three sessions of the event. He also chaired the launch 
of GWP Strategy 2020-2025. In addition to these, the session on ‘Innovation in Water Management’ was 
chaired by Dr. Sahdev Singh, Director Knowledge Management. ICID collaboratively organised the sessions 
on ‘Water and Heritage,’ and, ‘Learning from the Best Practices in Water Management.’ Er. B A Chivate, 
Technical Director of ICID, presented a paper in the latter session.

events. SG Pandya and other central office officers attended many conferences, workshops and trainings 
organised by the Ministry of Jal Shakti, Central Water Commission, the parent organisation to INCID and 
other international organisations based in India.

SG Pandya delivered the keynote address at XIII World 
Aqua Congress 2019 which was jointly organized by 
Aqua Foundation, National Water Mission (Ministry of Jal 
Shakti, India), Central Water Commission, Central Board 
of Irrigation & Power, PHD Rural Development Foundation 
and Construction Industry Development Council on 30 - 31 
October 2019 in New Delhi. While presenting on building 
capacities for water security at the plenary session, he 
emphasized that “Because of the increasing demand for 
water and the implications of climate change, all paradigms need modifications”. He drew the attention of 
the audience towards the need for dynamic management of irrigation projects. The main theme of the XIII 
World Aqua Congress 2019 was ‘Water for all - Leaving No One Behind.’ The subthemes included: (i) Water 
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Resources: Availability, Management, Quality; (ii) Global Climate Changes and Impact on Water Resource 
Management; (iii) Water for All- Action Plan; (iv) Enhancing Water Use Efficiency; (v) Action Plan for Vulnerable 
and Over-exploited Areas; (vi) Integrated Water Resource Management; (vii) Water Technologies; and, (viii) 
Financial, Institutional, Legal and Policy Issues.

The growing pressure on water resources due to population growth, economic expansion, urbanization, 
pollution and other challenges has a major impact on our social, economic, and environmental well-being. 
The effects of climate change are likely to aggravate the situation by causing higher frequency & magnitude of 
extreme weather events as well as by changing the quantum & pattern of precipitation. Keeping above issues 
in view, the 2nd International Conference on Sustainable Water Management was organized by National 
Hydrology Project under the Ministry of Jal Shakti, Department of Water Resources, River Development and 
Ganga Rejuvenation Government of India in collaboration with Central Water Commission, Government of 
Maharashtra, the and the Central Board of Irrigation & Power, supported by the World Bank in November 
2019 at Pune, Maharashtra, India. Er. Harish K. Varma, ED presented a paper titled ‘Wastewater as a 
Resource: Need for Policy Intervention’ in technical session 1B: Alternate sources of Water - Desalination, 
reuse & recycle of wastewater.

Vice President, ICID and Dean, Faculty of Agricultural Engineering and Technology, ANGR Agricultural 
University, Andhra Pradesh, Dr Yella Reddy, visited the central office of ICID in New Delhi in February 2020, 
and discussed his initiatives to promote ICID activities in the region especially in India.

Indonesian National Committee (INACID)

Dr. Mochammad Akron, former Director General of Water Resources, Ministry of Public Works, and Republic 
of Indonesia and currently Executive Director Member of Indonesian Water Partnership, Indonesian National 
Water Resources Council, took over as the new Vice President (2019-2022).

The 3rd World Irrigation Forum (WIF3) and the 70th International Executive Council Meeting was hosted by 
the INACID from 1 to 7 September 2019, Bali, Indonesia. The main theme of WIF3 was ‘Development for 
water, food and nutrition security in a competitive environment’. WIF3 provided an important platform for 
scientists, researchers, experts and professionals from private and government sectors to come together 
to exchange and share experiences. This mega event also included a good number of supporting events 
organized by partner organizations/ stakeholders such as international exhibition, technical tours, and many 
more. It witnessed the participation of around 1500 delegates.

Iraqi National Committee of Irrigation and Drainage (IRQCID)

IRQCID and its members organized several events and activities pertaining to ICID’s mandate throughout the 
year. During the 70th IEC meeting at Bali, the IRQCID held a meeting with the Iranian National Committee in 
the presence of the President of IRQCID, Mr. Hussein Abdulameer Baga and PH Dr. Saeed Nairizi to discuss 
developing relations between the two countries regarding the challenges in the water sector, dangers of 
water scarcity and flooding and salinity problems.
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During the year, IRQCID actively participated and organized a number of events such as celebration of the 
World Wetlands Day held in the Ministry of Water Resources in February 2019, Arab Water Day celebrations 
held in the Ministry of Water Resources in March 2019, International Water Week Conference in the Dutch 
capital in November 2019. IRQCID also organized a workshop in the Ministry of Water Resources in December 
2019 to brief on the activities of ICID Young Professionals Forum held at Bali. In February 2020, the first 
International Conference for Geotechnical Engineering was organized in the University of Baghdad. The 
NC also participated in the regional training workshop of advances in remote sensing application in water 
resources management, which was held in Muscat, Oman February 2020.

Israel National Committee (ISCID)

H.E. Dr. Ron Malka, Ambassador of Israel to India and 
Sri Lanka, and Mr. Dan Alluf, Counsellor, International 
Development Cooperation (Mashav) for Science and 
Agriculture paid a visit to the Central Office in January 
2020. SG Pandya welcomed Dr. Malka and his team and 
gave a brief presentation on the various activities of ICID. 
The presentation highlighted the important role of Israel 
as a member of ICID since its inception in 1950. Dr. Malka 
showed interest in the activities of ICID, particularly in capacity development initiatives, and discussed similar 
activities of Mashav . Dr Malka expressed his support to reactivate Israel’s ICID membership.

Iranian National Committee (IRNCID)

The International Research Program for Irrigation and Drainage-Iran Regional Node (IRPID-IRN) organized 
the ‘International Training Workshop on Water Accounting Concepts and Tools’ with the support of leading 
institutions and specialists during 2019 in Iran. The workshop, collaboration of FAO, ICID and IRPID-IRN, 
introduced concepts and tools to a wide range of audiences including high-level decision-makers, academics 
and professionals in the water, agriculture and environmental sectors. The workshop witnessed a wide range 
of professionals including high-level decision-makers, academics and professionals in the water, agriculture 
and environmental sectors. Renowned researchers and senior experts in the field of water accounting (WA) 
from FAO, ICID, IWMI and academia acted as resource persons for the workshop. Hon’ble Deputy Minister 
of Water and Wastewater of Iran, Ghasem Taghi Zadeh Khamesi inaugurated the first day of the workshop 
held in Tehran. The second and third day were held in Ahvaz, Khuzestan province, one of the major water 
poles in Iran. Khuzestan Water and Power Authority (KWPA) hosted the workshop wherein Hon’ble Chairman 
and Managing Director of the Board, Farhad Izadjoo delivered a welcome address and appreciated the joint 
effort of FAO and ICID in organizing the workshop. This workshop was the first of its kind pertinent to water 
accounting, where FAO and ICID collaborated to hold a joint training program. The Workshop Report entitled 
‘Water Accounting: Concepts and Tools’ was released in August 2019.

Italian National Committee (ITAL-ICID)

Korean National Committee (KCID)

Mr Kim In Sik, CEO of Korea Rural Community Corporation (KRC) has taken over as the new Chairman of the 
KCID.

As part of the capacity development of Young Professionals, KCID, in association with the ICID, organized a 
Young Professionals training program to hone their skills on the theme, ‘Climate Resilient Smart Irrigation 
System’ from 22-25 April 2019 at Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea. KCID and its members actively participated 

VP Dr Marco Arcieri, Secretary General (ITAL-ICID) 
participated in the 1st International Forum on Water Scarcity 
in Agriculture (WASAG) organized under the patronage of 
the Government of Cabo Verde, in collaboration with the 
FAO, the Ministry of Agricultural Food, Forestry and Tourism 
Policies of Italy (MIPAAFT) and the Swiss Federal Office for 
Agriculture (FOAG) from 19-22 March 2019 in Praia, Cabo 
Verde, West Africa.
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in WIF3 held at Bali, Indonesia and published over 
twenty-two papers. They were also actively engaged in 
international exchanges through thesis presentations 
and discussions. The KCID presented the achievements 
of WIF3 and 70th IEC Meeting held in Bali, Indonesia 
at the Annual Conference of the Korean Society of 
Agricultural Engineers (KSAE) held in Hongcheon, 
Gangwon-do, in October 2019. The event was attended 
by more than 300 engineers and professors associated 
with irrigation and drainage. The discussions revolved 
around the organizational structure and management of ICID, ICID Vision 2030, Award program, World 
Heritage Irrigation Structure registration system and future ICID event plan, major technologies and policy 
issues. KCID plans to publish a fifty-year history compilation to commemorate the 50th anniversary of its 
membership in ICID.

Japanese National Committee of ICID (JNC-ICID)

Mr. Kenji Miyagawa took over as the new Secretary General 
of JNC-ICID from his predecessor, Mr. Mitsuo Ishijima; and 
Mr. Shin Takano took over as the Deputy Secretary General 
of JNC-ICID from his predecessor Mr. Hidefumi Murashita.

In early 2019, Mr Naoki Hayashida, Vice President, ICID 
accompanied with Mr Mitsuo Ishijima, former Secretary 
General, and Mr Yasunori Saiki, Secretariat from JNC-
ICID visited ICID Central Office in India. SG A B Pandya 
welcomed the delegation and made a presentation on the 
ongoing ICID activities. The meeting discussed possible areas of cooperation between ICID and JNC-ICID and 
other activities related to various working groups and the latest initiatives such as Service Unit, YP capacity 
development programme and so forth. JNC-ICID’s conveyed about making special contribution of USD 5000 
for supporting the YP training program in Bali 2019 which was highly appreciated.

In line with the Working Group on Irrigation Drainage in the States Under Socio-Economic Transformation 
(WG-IDSST)’s mandate, JICA will be organizing two training courses on ‘Appropriate management of land and 
water resources for sustainable agriculture in arid/ semi-arid regions’ from 6 July – 21 October 2020 at JICA 
Centre for the young engineers especially from Afghanistan, Yemen, Iraq, Egypt, Kenya, Sudan, Niger, and 
Jordan for which Dr Katsuyuki Shimizu is the coordinator in charge.

Malaysian National Committee (MANCID)

Dato’ Ir. Hj. Keizrul bin Abdullah, President Hon. ICID and Ir. Hj Ahmad Bin Darus Chairman, MANCID 
welcomed Vice President Dr. Kamran Emami (Iran) on his visit to the Smart Control Centre, Department of 
Irrigation and Drainage at Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia) in early September 2019. Ir. Salwa Binti Ramly and her 
team explained the functioning of the tunnel through the models and executing the commands in the control 
room. Malaysia’s capital of Kuala Lumpur is regularly subjected to flash floods after heavy rains for three 
to six hours, flooding the city centre. After a series of devastating flash floods washed the heart of Kuala 
Lumpur city centre and accumulated losses rose to billions of Ringgits, the government approved a concept, 
a SMART tunnel, to tackle the crippling floods and snarling traffic jams that plaque the Southern Gateway of 
the city. SMART stands for ‘Stormwater Management and Road Tunnel’. The 13.2 m diameter tunnel consists 
of a 9.7 km stormwater bypass tunnel, with a 4 km dual-deck motorway within the stormwater tunnel. The 
main purpose of the SMART tunnel is to solve the problem of flash flooding in Kuala Lumpur from the Sungai 
Klang and Kerayong rivers and also to reduce traffic jams during the daily rush hour. 

Moroccan National Committee (ANAFIDE)

ANAFIDE sponsored the Association of Agricultural Engineering Students (AMEIGR) of IAV for the organisation 
of the 19th edition of their Forum GR-Enterprises on the topic “Rural Engineering at the heart of water, energy 
and food security NEXUS “ held on March 30th, 2019 at IAV Hassan II Rabat. 
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As part of the South-South cooperation project with Nigeria, VP of ICID Mr. A. EL BOUARI, Director of Irrigation 
and Agricultural land Planning (DIAEA), organized and sponsored a field trip to Morocco from March 10th to 
16th, 2019, for the benefit of a Nigerian delegation composed of Eight High Level Officials from the Ministry 
of Water Resources of Nigeria. The objective of the trip was to share the Moroccan experience in terms of 
development and modernization of irrigation. The Nigerian delegation visited the Director and officials from 
the Directorate DIAEA. After presentations of the Green Morocco Plan (PMV) and the programs related to 
irrigation (PEI, PNEEI, PPP, PMH), the delegation visited the DIAEA laboratory of Experiments, Testing and 
Standardization of irrigation equipment.

As Chair of the African Regional Working Group (AFRWG) of ICID, and one of the organizers of the 5th Regional 
African Conference (5ARC), Dr. M. WAHBA was invited by Mr. Aziz FERTAHI, President of ANAFIDE and VP Mr. 
Ahmed EL BOUARI, Director of Irrigation to visit Rabat during April 2019. During this visit, VPH Dr. WAHBA 
met VP A. EL BOUARI, Director of Irrigation (DIAEA), Pr H BARTALI, Vice President of ANAFIDE, Mr. Mohamed 
BOUAAM, General Secretary of ANAFIDE and Mr Zakaria EL YACOUBI, head of Division at the Directorate of 
irrigation (DIAEA). 

During his stay, he and Pr BARTALI examined in more details the progress of preparation of the 5th African 
Regional Conference (5ARC) and reviewed the inputs from AFRWG.

ANAFIDE supported organization of the first meeting of the Management Board (MB) of ICID chaired by 
President Felix B. Reinders 12 April 2019 at Rabat, which was attended by VPH Dr Ding Kunlun, VPH Laurie 
C. Tollefson (joined virtually), VP Dr. Brian T. Wahlin and Secretary General Ashwin B. Pandya as Member 
Secretary. The meeting mainly discussed the upcoming ICID activities and events. 

Dr. EL Houssine BARTALI, Vice President of ANAFIDE and Professor at Agricultural Engineering Department 
at IAV Hassan was invited to attend the Forum on Irrigation and Drainage Development and Technological 
Innovation of the Belt and Road held in July 2019 in Beijing followed by a field visit co-hosted by China Institute 
of Water Resources and Hydropower Research (IWHR) and Chinese National Committee on Irrigation and 
Drainage (CNCID). The participants discussed management trends for protecting agricultural water and 
coping with water scarcity. 

During the WIF3 in Bali, the Moroccan delegation made an active contribution in committe meetings and 
through the papers presented during the different sessions of the forum. As head the delegation Mr. 
Ahmed El Bouari, Director of Irrigation and Planning of the Agricultural Space and Vice-President of the 
ICID participated in the meeting of the High Level Consultative Group (HLAG). Following indications of the 
International Technical Advisory Committee (ITAC), VP El BOUARI chaired responsibility with two other VP Er. 
Naoki Hayashida (Japan) and Dr. K. Yella Reddy (India) for sub-theme 2 on “Role of civil society and NGOs with 
focus on farmers and extension facilities”. 

ANAFIDE is the official representative of Morocco within ICID and also CIGR (International Commission of 
Agricultural Engineering) and a member of the Pan African Association of Agricultural Engineering. ANAFIDE 
organized in collaboration with IAV Hassan II, a joint international and inter-regional meeting covering: (i) 
5th Interregional Conference on “challenges of water mobilization and soil conservation in better adapting 
to climate change” in collaboration with CIGR First Section and (ii) 2nd conference of the Pan African Society 
of Agricultural Engineering (AfroAgEng) on “the role of agricultural engineering in meeting the challenges 
of global food security”. Mr. A. EL BOUARI, Director of Irrigation and Agricultural Land Planning and VP of 
ICID, chaired the opening ceremony of the conference and made an intervention on behalf of the Minister 
of Agriculture, fisheries, rural development, water and forests. He congratulated ANAFIDE and its partners 
for this initiative, underlined the importance and support given by Morocco to sustainable agricultural 
development, water mobilization and saving through adequate irrigation systems, adaptation of agriculture 
to climate change as well as south-south cooperation.

REMIG is the Moroccan Inter-professional Network on Irrigation chaired by Mr A. El BOUARI, Director of 
Irrigation and Agricultural Space Planning. A side event of Remig was organized by ANAFIDE in September 
2019 on “Moroccan Experience In The Field Of Irrigation”. This event was attended by several African 
delegations from both French speaking and English-speaking countries in addition to ANAFIDE board 
members, and participants form professionals and public sectors
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VP A. EL BOUARI, Director of Irrigation and Agricultural Land Planning, attended the 2nd annual conference 
of the AAA Ministers held in November 2019 in Morocco on the topic, ‘Food Security Facing Climate Change’. 
He made a presentation during the scientific panel 2 on ‘Optimisation of food security through reinforcing 
water resilience in Africa’. ICID, ANAFIDE and African Regional Working Group (AFRWG) expressed concerns 
with the deteriorating food security levels in the African continent as a result of land degradation and water 
scarcity and the impact of climate change, and decided to organize a training program on ‘Micro Irrigation 
Systems to Mitigate Climate Change Impacts’ during 5th African Regional Conference (ARC), which will be 
organized in December 2020 as per the revised schedule.

Netherlands National Committee (NETHCID)

VP Dr. Yella Reddy India, along with experts from Egypt, Belgium, Ethiopia, France, Morocco, and the 
Netherlands attended the workshop on the development of Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) on 
‘Drainage of Agricultural Lands’, organized by Wageningen University (WUR), Netherland during 9 to 13 March 
2020. Prof. Dr. Henk Ritzema from WUR was the coordinator of the workshop. 

Nepal National Committee (NENCID)

During April 2019, lifetime member and the former Director General of Irrigation Management Division, Ms. 
Sarita Dawadi took over as President and Ms. Sanchita Kaduwal was replaced as a member of NENCID by Ms. 
Sadiksha Rai. 

In October 2019, NENCID appointed Mr. Madhukar Rajbhandari (former VP ICID) as their new President and 
Mr. Kaushal Kishore as their new General Secretary following the appointment of Mr. Madhukar Rajbhandari 
as the new Director General and Mr. Kaushal Kishore as the Deputy Director General of the Department of 
Water Resources and Irrigation (formerly known as the ‘Department of Irrigation’), Government of Nepal Mr. 
Madhukar Rajbhandari replaced Ms. Sarita Dawadi after her transfer to Ministry of Energy, Water Resources 
& Irrigation as Joint Secretary. And, Mr. Kaushal Kishore replaced (former Secretary General) Mr. Basu Dev 
Lohanee after he finished his tenure of 3 years as VP ICID. 

Nigerian National Committee (NINCID)

NINCID appointed Eng. (Mrs.) Esther Oyeronke Oluniyi, Agricultural Director of Irrigation and Drainage, 
Federal Ministry of Water Resources as its new chairperson. 

Pakistan National Committee (PANCID)

PANCID’s annual meeting was held on 9 August 2019 to discuss. Among the issues discussed were boosting 
PANCID’s role within the water fraternity.

During the 49th PANCID meeting, Dr Muhammad Saeed, D.G (IWASRI), WAPDA represented PANCID in the 
Working Group on Sustainable On-Farm Irrigation System Development of ICID.

Saudi Arabian National Committee (SACID)

President Er. Felix Reinders along with SG Er. Pandya 
and ED Er. Varma visited Saudi NC, hosted by Saudi 
Irrigation Organization, during 1-3 October 2019 
to discuss cooperation between ICID and Saudi 
NC including capacity development activities. ICID 
delegation also undertook field visit to the Saudi 
Arabia Wastewater Treatment Plant operations 
employing a Reverse Osmosis system with primary 
treatment including desilting and removal of sandy 
elements from the water. The treated wastewater is then extensively used for irrigation in paddy and dates 
cultivation, which made an interesting case study on wastewater treatment and non-conventional use of 
water for irrigation purposes.
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Somalia National Committee (SONCID)

Ministry of Energy and Water Resources in collaboration with national stakeholders and SONCID organized 
World Water Day in Mogadishu, Somalia on the theme of ‘Water for All - Leaving no one behind’. Acting 
Minister of Energy and Water Resources discussed the Ministry’s initiative to collaborate and develop the best 
ways for sustainable water resources management. He talked about the Ministry’s role in drilling boreholes 
in rural areas and the urban water development plan of key towns of southern Somalia. The Minister of 
Youth Affairs emphasized the importance of youth intervention, given that 70% of Somalia’s population is 
under the age of 30. All the regional states, UN agencies based in Somalia including FAO also commemorated 
the day.

South African National Committee (SANCID) 

SANCID participated in an annual workshop on ‘AgriParks’ organized by the Network on Irrigation Research 
Extension for Small-Scale Agriculture (NIRESA) from 19-20 June 2019 at the University of Pretoria, Plant 
Science Complex Auditorium. The workshop consisted of presentations, discussions and visits to Innovation 
Hub AgriPark and dealt with key issues such as infrastructure needs, water use efficiency, improved 
agronomy, market access, water licensing and access to land.

Thailand National Committee (THAICID)

Annual Meeting of Thai National Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (THAICID) was held in August 2019 in 
the presence of Dr. Thongplew Kongjun, Director General of Royal Irrigation Department (RID) and President 
of THAICID. Technical Committee of THAICID, THAICID Secretariat Office, International Network for Water 
and Ecosystem in Paddy Fields (INWEPF) and other experts participated in the meeting. The objectives of 
the meeting were to report on the implementation of all activities of both THAICID and INWEPF in 2019 and 
developing the plan for the activities, meeting and budgets of 2020.

The THAICID Network Week for Integrated Knowledge Sharing 2019 (THAICID-NWIKS 2019) was held 
between July 30 – August 2, 2019 at the Irrigation Development Institute, the Royal Irrigation Department, by 
the Technical Committee of THAICID, THAICID Secretariat Office and INWEPF in collaboration with Irrigation 
Engineering Alumni Patronage, academic institutions, government agencies and private organizations. 

The 12th THAICID National Symposium was held on July 31, 2019 under the main theme “Water, Energy and 
Food Security Nexus towards Innovated Irrigation and drainage in Thailand”. The event aimed at being a 
platform for exchanging information and supporting technology developments in the field of irrigation and 
drainage. The event witnessed hundreds of participants from the government, corporate sector, researchers 
and students.

Turkish National Committee (TUCID)

Mr. Mevlut AYDIN, Director General of State Hydraulic Works took charge as the new President of TUCID. 
Following the completion term of Mr. Ergun UZUCEK, Mrs. Sadiye YALCIN took over as the new Vice President 
and Mr. Ali GOKYEL, Head of Department of the Project and Construction Department of DSI has been 
appointed as the new Secretary General. TUCID is currently forming a new team for NC members and is in 
the process of developing a revised organizational structure with growing interests in collaboration from 
other institutions such as universities and NGOs. TUCID is also working on preliminary studies for possible 
PPP and BOT irrigation implementations in Turkey. Turkey has started a new major project called ‘Turkish 
Irrigation Modernization Project’ to improve irrigation delivery, through rehabilitation and modernization of 
distribution infrastructure in selected areas of the major schemes. Existing schemes have some technical 
and economical limitations. 

United Kingdom National Committee: The Irrigation and Water Forum 
(IWF)

IWF organised a meeting on 22 February 2019 on ‘Irrigation: Making it works for the poor’. Where in 
presentations were made by PH Peter Lee on ‘Key and Smart Actions to Alleviate Hunger and Poverty through 
Irrigation and Drainage’; Timothy Foster (University of Manchester) on ‘Lessons in sustainable agricultural 
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groundwater management’; Jamie Skinner (IIED) on ‘Irrigation, food security and poverty: The Lessons from 
three large dams in West Africa’; and Peter Newborne (ODI) on ‘Farmers/irrigators in semi-arid lands: what 
future?’ 

The annual Gerald Lacey Memorial Lecture took place on 14 May 2019 on ‘Climate change and water security 
in Africa’. The 2019 lecture was given by Professor Declan Conway from the Grantham Research Institute 
on Climate Change and the Environment at the London School of Economics (LSE); the lecture linked to 
the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals 6 and 13, and covered key aspects of water resources 
distribution and variability across sub-Saharan Africa, linkages between spatial patterns of rainfall variability 
and the river basin areas that provide run-off used to generate hydropower, the effects of service disruption 
on businesses and critical linkages between climate events and economic activities in urban areas, and what 
continued climate change might mean for achieving water security. 

A meeting was held on 8 November 2019 on ‘Increasing water security – How do we do it?’ in which 
presentations were given by Julien Harou (University of Manchester) on ‘Integrating agricultural use into 
system-scale water resource assessments and planning’; Steve Moncaster (Water Resources East, Anglian 
Water Services) on ‘Progress through collaboration’; Richard Austen (Environment Agency) on ‘Reforming 
Abstraction licensing to improve water security’; Jelle Beekma (Asian Development Bank) on ‘Integrated water 
resources management examples from Asia’; Hero Heering (Mott MacDonald) on ‘Blue Gold Programme in 
Bangladesh’; and Therese Rudebeck (University of St Andrews) on ‘Aligning Public and Private Ambitions: 
finding synergies between IWRM and Corporate Water Stewardship’. 

Ukraine National Committee of ICID (UACID) 

Efficient water management is one of the key factors of stable agricultural production in given the extreme 
climate changes. The Institute of Water Problems and Land Reclamation with support from UACID organized 
the International Scientific and Practical Conference “Water for All” dedicated to the World Water Day in 
Ukraine. The Conference discussed the key topics such as Water Management, Water Security, Irrigation and 
Drainage and Flood Protection. During November 2019, UACID representatives took part in the European 
Conference organized by the French National Committee of ICID (AFEID) in Montpellier, France. 

With the support of UACID, International Scientific Internet Conference of Young Scientists and Professionals 
organized a conference on ‘The Role of Land Reclamation and Water Management in Sustainable Agriculture 
Development’ in December 2019. The main topics of the conference were related to irrigation and drainage 
strategies, technologies and water management in the face of climate change.

Uzbekistan National Committee (UzNCID)

Dr. Shavkat Rakhimovich Khamraev has been appointed as a new Vice President of ICID for the next three 
years (2019-2022). Transboundary Water Management in Central Asia activities were carried out under the 
Deutsche Gesellschaft Für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) program on behalf of the German Federal 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in close cooperation with the Ministry of Water Resources from January 2016 
to March 2020. The final event was held in Tashkent in February 2020, in the presence of the ICID VP and 
Minister of Water Resources, Uzbekistan Dr. Shavkat Khamraev, as well as the Head of the Delegation of 
the European Union to Uzbekistan, Ambassador Eduard Stiprais and Ambassador of the Federal Republic of 
Germany Mr Gunther Leo Overfield. 

Secretary General, Er. Ashwin B. Pandya, on the request of ICID VP and Minister of Water Resources, 
Uzbekistan Dr. Shavkat Khamraev, participated in the High-Level International Conference on ‘Aral Sea Area – 
Environmental Innovations and Technologies Zone’, hosted in Nukus city of Uzbekistan under the auspices of 
the United Nations on 25 October 2019. The conference revolved around boosting the investment flow and 
strengthening regional cooperation in implementing innovative and technological approaches for improving 
the environment as well as the livelihood of people in the Aral Sea region. The exposed seabed of the Aral 
Sea Basin was prone to dust storms causing considerable pollution. SG Pandya highlighted the need for 
creating alternate professions to rehabilitate the local population which is heavily dependent on fishing and 
other water-based occupations such as cotton cultivation which consumes more water than other crops. 
The event was attended by representatives from Central Asia, Europe, United States and Asia, the United 
Nations and its specialized institutions and other leading international and financial organizations as well as 
the corporate sector. 
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On invitation from the Embassy of Uzbekistan, Er. Harish K. Varma, Executive Director (ED) and Mr B.A Chivate, 
Director (Technical) made a courtesy visit to Mr. Azamjon Mansurov, First Secretary, Deputy Ambassador 
of Uzbekistan on 12 April 2019 to discuss and foster a more collaborative working environment between 
Uzbekistan and ICID through the UzNCID, which is an active member of ICID since 1994. ED Varma apprised 
that ICID would support activities under the Technical Support Programme (TSP) and capacity development 
of Young Professionals from Uzbekistan; and assured to further identify areas of collaboration between 
Uzbekistan and ICID in addition to the existing ones.

To highlight the importance of freshwater and advocate the sustainable management of freshwater 
resources, a one-day conference to celebrate the World Water Day was held on 19 March 2019 at the 
Tashkent State Institute of Irrigation with the support of UzNCID. The conference embraced the theme: 
‘Leaving no one behind’ and ‘Treatment of polluted water with the need for setting limitations on water usage 
for crop irrigation, industry and energy’.

Chinese Taipei Committee-ICID (CTCID)
To enhance the bilateral collaboration, Chinese Taipei 
Committee-ICID (CTCID) invited Malaysian NC on Irrigation 
and Drainage (MANCID) for a visit from 28 November 
to 1 December 2019 to promote knowledge exchange in 
agricultural water usage. CTCID hosted the 2019 Annual 
Conference on ‘Contribution of Agricultural Water to 
Rural Development in Asia’ on 29 November 2019. Syed 
Zainuddin, Executive Member of MANCID, Deputy General 
Manager of MUDA Agricultural Development Authority 
delivered the keynote address and shared his first-hand experiences from Malaysia. More than 100 
participants from Irrigation Associations and universities joined the conference.

Apart from the conference, the delegates visited paddy fields and farm ponds in Taoyuan in the northern 
part, which is called the “home to a thousand lakes”. The Region is rich in water resources and is using farm 
ponds as the reservoir to regulate the agriculture water usage supported with automatic measuring and 
reporting systems for improving the water allocation more smartly. The delegates also visited National 
Pingtung University of Science and Technology, which is well-known for its agriculture research. Rice 
cultivation techniques and self-developed agricultural products were shown during the tour.

Public as well as private institutions are making significant contributions towards the development of nations 
and the world as a whole. As a result, both sectors are likely to play important roles in growth and sustainable 
development. One of the foremost priorities is to encourage and facilitate this convergence in such a way 
that it leads to shared responsibilities in development challenges. To improve public-private partnerships 
for sustainable development, the National Committees are encouraged to involve institutions in the field 
of irrigation, drainage and flood management through exchange of knowledge and experiences, including 
experts from public and private sectors, particularly in the identification and promotion of best practices. 
The activities will help in evolving guidelines for best practices, studies and innovative tools that can be used 
to attain the collective goal of achieving sustainable development.

In this direction, ICID has taken the initiative of offering direct membership to private companies, institutions, 
and individuals operating in the domain related to irrigation, drainage, and flood management. Professionals, 
individuals and officers of government or institution(s) - government and non-government; and companies, 
effectively representing interests within the scope of the objects of the Commission can participate in ICID 
activities through Direct Membership (DM) to further the goal of the Commission in their countries or 
sovereign areas. For more information, please visit http://www.icid.org/dm_brochure_web.pdfCentral Board 
of Irrigation & Power (CBIP).

DIRECT MEMBERS
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Central Board of Irrigation & Power (CBIP)

Central Board of Irrigation & Power set up by the Government of India in 1927, is 
a premier institution committed towards the accelerated development of Water 
Resources, Power, and Renewable Energy Sectors in the country. It has been 
rendering dedicated services to the professional organizations, engineers and 
individuals in the country and abroad for the last 90 years. 

Presently over 260 organizations from Central Govt., State Govt., PSUs, and Private 
Organizations are the members of CBIP, besides over 3000 general body members 
at the rank equivalent to Chief Engineer and above. The Board functions as the 

Indian National Group/Chapter for the international organizations like International Commission on Large 
Dams (ICOLD); International Society for Rock Mechanics (ISRM); International Tunnelling and Underground 
Space Association (ITA); International Water Resources Association (IWRA); World Water Council (WWC); 
International Geo-synthetics Society (IGS); International Council on Large Voltage Electric Systems (CIGRE); 
International Conference for Electricity Distribution (CIRED); Indian National Hydropower Association (INHA). 
Also, the International Association for Small Hydro (IASH), International Association on Electricity Generation, 
Transmission & Distribution (Afro-Asian Region) (AARO) and Society of Power Engineers function from CBIP 
Office.

The Board publishes Technical Literature and Journals including manuals, guidelines, and technical 
specifications related to the fields of Power, Renewable Energy and Water Resources sectors. Till date about 
5000 technical publications have been brought out by CBIP besides publishing monthly Water and Energy 
International Journal, which covers special features on development and management of the activities in 
water resources, power and renewable energy sectors. Indian Chapter of various International Societies 
having Secretariat in CBIP is also bringing out their half-yearly journals. CBIP is also providing free access 
to CBIP publications online to about 35000 officers of 240 Member Organizations including Government 
Departments, Public Sector Undertakings, Central and State Power Utilities, Engineering Colleges, Research 
Institutes and leading private sector organizations.

Electrosteel Group, India

The Electrosteel Group has established itself as an international brand 
that values commitment to excellence. With five decades of experience, 
Electrosteel Castings has been fulfilling its vision of ‘Carrying life to people, 
safe drinking water for all.’ Being the country’s leading pipeline solutions 
provider, Electrosteel has been providing clean drinking water to millions - 
a promise of quality that has led it to achieve international benchmarks and 

recognized worldwide as a global leader that understands the priorities of customers across 35 countries.

On behalf of Electrosteel Group, Mr. Manoj Das and Mr. Rajat Chowdhury attended the WIF3 and the 70th 
IEC Meeting by ICID at Bali, Indonesia from 1 to 7 September 2019, and participated in the ‘International 
Workshop on Modernizing Irrigation Services for Water, Food, and Nutrition Security’ and ‘Historical 
Management of Water’. On this occasion, Mr. Rajat Chowdhury presented a technical paper on ‘A case study 
on the conversion of canal-based Irrigation Network System to Pressurized Pipe based Network System 
integrated with solar plant in the state of Uttar Pradesh, India’ authored by Mr. Sabarna Roy and co-authored 
by Mr. Rajat Chowdhury at International Workshop on Modernizing Irrigation Services for Water, Food, and 
Nutrition Security chaired by Mr. VPH Ian Makin (UK), President Honoraire (Ex Chairperson of ICID) on 1 
September 2019. 

India Water Foundation 

India Water Foundation (IWF), a non-profit civil society and think tank (Special 
Consultative Status by UN-ECOSOC, Observer Status Governing Body of UNEA 
observer status with UNFCCC and member of Climate Technology Centre and 
Network (CTCN)) established with the idea of generating heightened public 
awareness towards the water and its impact on human health, economic growth 
and environmental sustainability with specific emphasis on SDGs 1 (no poverty), 2 
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(zero hunger), 6 (clean water and sanitation), 7 (affordable and clean energy), 12 (responsible consumption 
and production), 13 (climate action) and 17 (partnerships for the goals). IWF has been recently granted 
observer status organization with United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) and 
Member organization with IUCN thereby offering greater opportunities for bringing about synergy among 
water, biodiversity, energy, environment and related sectors.

During 2019-20, IWF undertook various activities and was committed to raising the significance of water, 
environment, SDGs realization and climate change issues at various platforms. 

IWF in the capacity of Key Resource Hub of Networking, NCSTC, Ministry of Science and Technology, GoI has 
proactively conducted follow-ups of outreach Eco Routes activities (2018-19) in Uttar Pradesh & Uttarakhand. 
IWF also raised awareness among young environmental champions to effectively continue promoting WASH, 
environment and climate change awareness in their communities through several campaigns such as Jal 
Mitras. The Annual ‘Advisory Committee Meet’ of IWF was conducted on 29 and 30 May 2019 in New Delhi. 

IWF organized a special session ‘Can Integrated Approach Combat Drought in the region?’ at the COP14 
UNCCD, India on 11 September 2019 focusing on integrating dimensions of Drought.  With Foundation as 
member of World Water Council and Dr. Kumar in his capacity of Board of Governor attended the 69th Board 
of Governors meeting of WWC’ in Dakar, Senegal and ‘9th World Water Forum Kick-off Meeting’ in Diamniadio 
(Senegal) from 17 to 22 June 2019. Later, he attended 70th Board of Governors’ meeting, Cairo, Egypt, 22 to 
23 October 2019 along with Alternate Governor Ms. Shweta Tyagi. As a member of WWC’s Taskforce on 
Transversality, he presented key strategies in water-related areas of Council. 

IWF signed an MoU on cooperation in the convergence of social enterprise initiatives for Development of 
MSMEs with the Product and Process Development Centre on 27 November 2019 at Ministry of MSMEs, New 
Delhi to develop capacity building in MSMEs. 

Dr. Kumar was a panel expert for a session on ‘Global environmental commons and climate change’, during 
3rd South Asia Forum on the SDGs, organized by UNESCAP and Government of Bangladesh on 8 to 9 
December 2019 in Dhaka, discussing key challenges and opportunities of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development in South Asia.

He was also the expert panellist for the session ‘Regional Cooperation for Addressing Disaster Risks and 
Building Climate Resilience’ at Policy Dialogue on Regional Cooperation for Sustainable Development in 
South Asia organized by BIISS Dhaka on 10 December 2019. IWF participated in the UNFCCC COP 25 from 2 
to 13 December 2019 at IFEMA, Madrid, Spain.

Along with SKOCH, IWF organized ‘BOOND Dialogue’ a panel discussion on ‘Integrated National Water Policy’ 
moderated by Dr. Kumar on 11 January 2020 in New Delhi. On World Wetlands Day on 2 February 2020, 
IWF initiated ‘public-outreach public-awareness public-movement’, to gauge key contemporary scenarios, 
challenges around wetlands visiting Siliserh lake (Alwar) Rajasthan, India. 

Institute of Soil Physics and Rural Water 
Management, Vienna; Austria

The Institute of Soil Physics and Rural Water Management (Sophy) is part of 
University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences Vienna (BOKU). It focuses 
on the research of the water cycle, where water interacts with soil. The 

institute aims to optimise the sustainable use of water and soil resources. Drought is an increasing problem 
for agriculture in Austria, therefore, irrigation becomes more and more meaningful. Efficient methods are 
implemented like electrification of field irrigation systems and drip irrigation for field crops. Water quality 
and Water quantity Investigations are topics in practice and research from the institute. Delegations from 
the Institute did scientific visits to Bulgaria, Mexico, Mongolia and China in 2019 to address several issues on 
water quality and irrigation management as well as experiments on soil nutrients. For evapotranspiration 
and nutrient losses, the use of lysimeters was explained. The institute also covers several bachelor and 
master studies of the university especially topics related to soil physics and hydraulics in the frame of rural 
water management, including field trips as part of the curriculum.
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WAPCOS, India

WAPCOS Limited is a “MINI RATNA-I” Public Sector Enterprise under the aegis of 
the Ministry of Jal Shakti, Ministry of Water, India. Incorporated on 26 June 1969 
under the Companies Act, 1956; WAPCOS is a technology-driven Consultancy and 
Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) organization with the strong 
home country and global presence in the field of water, power and infrastructure 
sectors. WAPCOS has the requisite experience & expertise to undertake 
Consultancy & EPC projects of any scale and complexity in the sectors of its 
operations. WAPCOS portfolio of projects is both impressive and diverse. The 

quality management systems of WAPCOS comply with the quality assurance requirements of ISO 9001:2015 
for consultancy services in water resources, power and infrastructure development projects. Company’s 
Vision is ‘A Global Leader in Consultancy and Engineering, Procurement & Construction (EPC) providing 
Integrated & Customized Solutions for Sustainable Development of Water, Power and Infrastructure Projects’.

The Company provides concept to commissioning services for developmental projects in India and abroad. 
WAPCOS is registered with various international funding agencies for participating in the funded projects like 
World Bank, Asian Development Bank, African Development Bank, Japan Bank for International Cooperation, 
United Nations Office for Project Services, French Development Agency and German Development Bank.

The presence of WAPCOS expanded from 8 countries in the year 2008-2009 to 51 countries in 2019-2020. 
Apart from India, WAPCOS has completed/on-going consultancy assignments in countries covering Asia, 
Africa, Middle East, South America, North America and Pacific Islands such as Angola, Afghanistan, Austria, 
Benin, Bhutan, Botswana, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Czech Republic, 
DR Congo, Eswatini, Ethiopia, Fiji, Georgia, Ghana, Guinea Conakry, Indonesia, Jordan, Kenya, Lao PDR, 
Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Maldives, Mongolia, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Niger, Nigeria, 
Papua New Guinea, Poland, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Tanzania, Tajikistan, Timor-
Leste, Togo, Uganda, USA, Uzbekistan, Vietnam, Zambia, Zimbabwe. WAPCOS operates in all the states 
of India through 45 project offices spanning across all Government and Private Sectors, with the pride of 
having involved in almost all the premier Government of India schemes like Atal Mission for Rejuvenation 
and Urban Transformation (AMRUT), Namami Gange-Integrated Ganga Conservation Mission, Smart City, 
Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Gram Jyoti Yojana (DDUGJY), Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (PMAY), Integrated Power 
Development Scheme (IPDS), Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee Yojana (PMKSY), Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak 
Yojana (PMGSY), Interlinking of Rivers, Skill India, Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, Swachh Vidyalaya Abhiyan, Make 
in India and so forth.

ICID has consultative status with several UN bodies like UN Economic and Social Council (UN-ECOSOC), 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO), World Health Organization (WHO), World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and International 
Standards Organization (ISO). ICID’s major collaborative programs are with UN-Water, FAO, Asian 
Development Bank (ADB), International Water Management Institute (IWMI), World Water Council (WWC), 
World Bank, International Water Resources Association (IWRA), Daugherty Water for Food Global Institute 
(DWFI), Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO), African-Asian Rural 
Development Organization (AARDO), International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), International 
Commission on Large Dams (ICOLD) and ICRISAT among others. Besides, ICID undertakes joint activities 
with its international and regional partners through formalized Memorandums of Understanding (MoUs) or 
Letters of Agreement (LoAs) in areas of mutual interest. 

Several international partners are keenly supporting and enthusiastically participating in ICID’s flagship 
events like triennial WIFs and Congresses; initiatives like World Water System Heritage Programme (WSH), 
International Research Programme for Irrigation and Drainage (IRPID), ICID Services and webinars on topics 
that are of interest to the water community. ICID collaborates with all the major international organizations 
dealing with AWM such as FAO, IWMI, IFAD, ICRISAT, WWC, ICOLD, IWRA and WMO among others to address 
challenges associated with food and water security and AWM. As a partner organization of UN-Water, ICID 

INTERNATIONAL PARTNERS
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African-Asian Rural Development Organization (AARDO)

African-Asian Rural Development Organization (AARDO) AARDO is one of the 
organizations set up in 1962 to promote South-South cooperation in the field of 
agriculture and rural development and is headquartered in New Delhi. ICID has a 
standing MoU with AARDO identifying areas of cooperation signed in 2015.

Asian Development Bank (ADB)

The Asian Development Bank is a regional development bank established on 19 
December 1966, which is headquartered in the Ortigas Centre located in the city of 
Mandaluyong, Metro Manila, Philippines. The company also maintains 31 field offices 
around the world to promote social and economic development in Asia. ADB is a major 
technical partner of ICID’s WIFs, besides being a Direct Member. ADB’s Asian Irrigation 
Forum inspired ICID to conceptualize the World Irrigation Forum, both held triennially 

with mutual understanding not to overlap each other. ICID has been contributing to Asian Irrigation Forum 
through the participation of its Office Bearers and Professionals. ADB has also been an important part of 
ICID’s yearly activities, ranging from Webinars, Conferences, Publications and stakeholders’ meetings. 

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research 
Organization (CSIRO)

The objective of CSIRO is to improve the livelihoods and economic well-being of people 
in large and complex river basins in Australia, Asia, the Pacific and South America and 
provide access to water in highly variable and changing climates, considering the needs 
of the environment and people. One of the key objectives of CSIRO is to identify key 
challenges and opportunities for water use, planning and management. 

interacts with various UN agencies dealing with water and thereby utilizes this platform for advocating and 
promoting policies for irrigation and drainage. ICID is looking forward to strengthening its relationship with 
Multilateral Organizations and Development Banks to further develop cooperation and collaboration with 
these institutions for their active support and participation in ICID initiatives and programs.

Over the years, ICID has evolved a technology exchange mechanism in cooperation with international 
partners through training programs, webinars, joint activities, to name a few. In the following paragraphs, a 
summary of the collaborative activities that have been undertaken by ICID with key international and regional 
partners in fulfilling ICID’s vision of ‘A water-secure world, free of poverty and hunger through sustainable 
rural development’ is mentioned.

CSIRO-Australia and ICID have signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for furthering scientific 
cooperation to encourage joint research and development activities including development of the Basin 
Futures (BF), a web-based capacity development and planning tool (developed by CSIRO) that helps create 
various development scenarios in a river basin, particularly in scarce data situations. As part of the MoU, ICID 
and CSIRO jointly organized a Beta Testing workshop on BF at ICID Central Office in New Delhi, India in April 
2019. The five-day training workshop was attended by around 30 national and international participants 
from the National Institute of Hydrology, Central Water Commission, CII Triveni Water Institute, Council 
on Energy Environment and Energy, the World Bank, Asian Development Bank, Stockholm Environment 
Institute and the Gujarat State Government, India. The CSIRO team was represented by Mr Amit Parashar, 
Dr Carmel Pollino, Mr Peter Taylor and Dr Ashmita Sengupta. A total of six river basins from India, Cambodia 
and Somalia were tested and assessed through the cloud-based model. Mr Parashar, Principal Research 
Consultant, CSIRO Land and Water (Australia) commenced the workshop introducing his team followed by 
a backgrounder on the BF model, which is aimed at supporting developing and emerging economies. Mr 
Taylor projected BF as a basin-pedia (Encyclopedia of basins) which can be used to search basins all over 
the world with different parameters and generate data for rainfall, potential evapotranspiration, climate and 
environment. BF aims to answer three questions: (i) How much water do we have? (ii) What are we doing 
with it and what is the value from that water? (iii) Is there an opportunity for the future development of 
water resources? The key goal of BF is to enable a cohort of users requiring initial stage understanding of 
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water resources to support planning outcomes in a sustainable and climate-resilient manner. At the end 
of the training, participants were trained to set up their models in Basin Futures to determine a baseline 
water balance and explore scenarios of change and development. SG Pandya stated that the training 
workshop would provide an opportunity to enable various stakeholders to join the Basin Futures platform as 
partners and/or funders and to continue the momentum for large scale adoption. With a vote of thanks for 
all the participants, he appreciated the CSIRO team for their BF tool as an innovative scenario-based water 
modelling platform, making water planning more accessible to the global audience.

Daugherty Water for Food Global Institute (DWFI)

The Daugherty Water for Food Global Institute at the University of Nebraska 
works to address the global challenge of achieving food security with less 
stress on water resources through water management in agricultural and food 
systems. ICID and DWFI have been collaborating on issues of common interest 
and DWFI is one of the major technical partners of ICID’s WIFs. ICID and DWFI 
are partners in the Global Framework on Water Scarcity in Agriculture (WASAG). 

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations is a specialized 
agency of the United Nations that leads international efforts to defeat hunger 
and improve nutrition and food security. ICID and FAO have been partnering 
for decades for promoting sustainable AWM and achieving food security 
worldwide. FAO is a technical partner in ICID Congresses and World Irrigation 
Forums. FAO experts also participate in ICID’s technical workbodies, including 
the Advisory Committee for International Programme for Research in Irrigation 

and Drainage (AC-IRPID). Recently, the Chinese Vice Minister of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Qu Dongya, was 
elected the ninth Director General of Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations during 
the 41st session of the FAO Conference in June 2019 at the FAO Headquarters in Rome. Dr Marco Arcieri, 
Secretary-General, ITAL-ICID is designated as ICID’s Permanent Observer to FAO meetings, including Council 
meetings, held in Rome. FAO was actively involved in the activities of Third World Irrigation Forum (WIF3) as 
the member of International Technical Advisory Committee (ITAC) for organizing supporting events, leading 
team for preparation of background paper for sub-theme 2: Role of Civil Society and NGOs with Focus on 
Farmers and Extension Facilities besides other activities.

ICID is a partner in FAO’s initiative on Global Framework on Water Scarcity in Agriculture (WASAG) and also 
elected as a member of the International Steering Committee of WASAG. The objective of the framework 
is to benefit farmers and rural communities by making them resilient to increasing water scarcity while 
simultaneously creating climate benefits. The initiative plans to build partnerships between water 
stakeholders at the national level, among countries and key international bodies involved in agricultural 
water management. ICID has established a high-level Advisory Group (HLAG) on ‘Partnerships for Agriculture 
Water Management’ as an action-oriented multi-stakeholder partnership to facilitate improving agricultural 
water productivity, especially in irrigated areas where the competition for water is intensifying and/ or water 
supplies are becoming less reliable. The two initiatives can be complimentary and ICID as a partner in WASAG 
has made efforts to bring synergy between the two initiatives. VP Dr Arcieri represents ICID in WASAG and is 
the Focal Point for Working Group on ‘Sustainable Use of Water Resources’ of WASAG led by ICID. ICID is also 
a member of WASAG WGs on ‘Sustainable Agriculture Water Use’ and ‘Communication Strategy’.

Global Framework on Water Scarcity 
in Agriculture (WASAG) 

VP Dr Marco Arcieri, Secretary General (ITAL-ICID) participated in the First International Forum on Water 
Scarcity in Agriculture (WASAG) organized under the patronage of the Government of Cabo Verde, in 
collaboration with the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), the Ministry of Agricultural Food, Forestry 
and Tourism Policies of Italy (MIPAAFT) and the Swiss Federal Office for Agriculture (FOAG) in March 2019 in 
Praia, Cabo Verde, West Africa. With a focus on Cabo Verde, Small Island Developing States (SIDS) and West 
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Global Water Partnership (GWP) 

Global Water Partnership (GWP) is a global action network 
with over 3,000 Partner organisations in 179 countries. The 
network has 68 accredited Country Water Partnerships 

and 13 Regional Water Partnerships. The network includes all the organizations involved in water resources 
management: developed and developing country government institutions, agencies of the United Nations, 
bi- and multilateral development banks, professional associations, research institutions, non-governmental 
organisations, and the private sector. GWP is a partner organization of ICID. Following a coordinated 
action mechanism with fellow development partners, GWP and ICID encourage regional and country water 
partnerships to collaborate with ICID’s NCs wherever possible, creating a stronger GWP-ICID technical 
collaboration. It includes potential joint initiatives for floods, droughts and climate services. GWP agreed to 
engage with ICID on relevant drought and flood management activities. ICID also collaborates with GWP in 
the Integrated Drought Management Programme (IDMP), being coordinated by WMO and attends GWP’s 
annual network meetings.

The GWP India Strategy 2020-2025 was launched by SG Er. Ashwin Pandya, Panel Chair, member of GWP, and 
former Chairman of Central Water Commission. The other panellists were Dr. K. Yella Reddy, Vice President 
of ICID and Dean of ANGR Agricultural University, Andhra Pradesh; Eng. M.E. Haque, Co-Chair of the Panel, 
a former Member of Central Water Commission and former Commissioner (Policy and Planning), Ministry of 
Jal Shakti, Department of Water Resources— Government of India; Eng. G.S. Jha, former Chairman, Central 
Water Commission; and, Eng. Yogesh Paithankar, Chief Engineer, National Water Academy, Pune, India. The 
GWP Strategy 2020-2025 was introduced to the participants by Dr. Veena Khanduri, Country Coordinator for 
GWP India. 

International Commission on Large Dams (ICOLD)

ICOLD is an international non-governmental organization dedicated to the sharing of 
professional information and knowledge of the design, construction, maintenance, 
and impact of large dams. It was founded in 1928 and has its central office in Paris, 
France with country offices around the world including New Delhi, India. It consists 
of 100-member national committees which have a total membership of about 10,000 

African countries, the Forum illustrated how water scarcity in agriculture can be addressed and turned into 
an opportunity for sustainable development, ensuring food and nutrition security. The Forum with active 
participation from WASAG partners and stakeholders including ICID concluded with the adoption of ‘The 
Praia Commitment’ which is now available online with a set of 17 commitments that will guide the work of 
WASAG in the future. 

WASAG members made several presentations at the three-day session of SIWI World Water Week 2019, 
Stockholm in collaboration with its partners including FAO, IWMI, IFAD, OECD, CGIAR, World Bank and others 
in August 2019. The presentations on ‘Water and Migration’ titled ‘Water migration and rural development 
from knowledge to action’ discussed the impact of migration from rural areas to urban areas and from 
poorer nations to richer nations highlighting potential interventions and the state of community members 
left behind. Other presentations covered topics like ‘Water and Nutrition’ themed ‘The Multiple bridges 
connecting the water-nutrition divide: what’s new?’; ‘Drought Preparedness’ titled ‘A big push for drought 
resilience—can it include all?’ and ‘Event on Cabo Verde’ dealing with ‘WASAG—Focus on Cabo Verde and 
innovative financing.’ The sessions depicted WASAG’s collective approach towards addressing water scarcity 
in agriculture in the context of climate change by focusing on the needs of one specific country, Cabo 
Verde and by illustrating how financing mechanisms, one of the six WASAG working groups, can practically 
contribute with innovative solutions.

In February 2020, Vice President Er. Marco Arcieri, Chair – Task Force on Institutional Life Membership 
under Direct Membership (TF-ILMDM) and Vice-Chair – Permanent Finance Committee (PFC) moderated a 
joint International Centre for Advanced Mediterranean Studies (CIHEAM)- International Water Management 
Institute (IWMI)-Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO)-International Commission for Irrigation and 
Drainage (ICID) Workshop on ‘Can water Productivity improvements save us from Global Water Scarcity?’ in 
Bari organized in line with the Global Framework on Water Scarcity in Agriculture (WASAG).
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individuals. ICID and ICOLD have been jointly taking up many issues in the global water sector for decades, 
including the WSH Programme, a joint initiative with WWC. ICOLD’s consistent involvement and active 
participation in Third World Irrigation Forum represented their support and the years-old membership with 
ICID. 

International Council on Monuments and Sites (ICOMOS) 

ICOMOS is a professional association that works for the conservation and protection 
of cultural heritage sites around the world and is partnering with ICID’s heritage 
programs such as World Heritage Irrigation Structures (WHIS) and the World Water 
Systems Heritage (WSH).

International Conference on ‘Water as Heritage’ was organized by ICOMOS Netherlands and the Centre for 
Global Heritage and Research of the Universities of Leiden; Delft and Rotterdam (LDE-CGHD), Netherlands; 
and TIIWE in Chinese Taipei in May 2019. On behalf of ICID SG, Dr. Sahdev Singh, Director (Knowledge 
Management) delivered the keynote speech at the opening ceremony. The objective of the conference was 
to bring together key organizations, heritage groups and other stakeholders engaged in agricultural water 
management under one platform with the idea of identifying water-related heritage across the world. This 
conference aimed to highlight the importance of water heritage and the knowledge embedded in it, on 
how these structures have stood the test of time, indicating how this age-old indigenous knowledge is still 
relevant today. 

International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT)

ICRISAT is an international organization which conducts agricultural research for rural 
development, headquartered in Patancheru, India with several regional centres and 
research stations. ICID and ICRISAT have worked together over many years towards 
the cause of agricultural water management and food security. 

A training program was organized by ICRISAT in February 2020. 25 agriculture extension officers and trainers 
from nine African and Asian countries gained the latest knowledge in agriculture practices, agribusiness, 
food safety, and smart food. Participants said the key takeaways from the program were the solutions to 
problems in food production faced in their home countries and ‘Good Agriculture Practices for Sustainable 
Agriculture in Developing Countries.’ The participants came from Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Kenya, 
Mozambique, Liberia, Bangladesh, Tanzania, and Uganda in addition to the Indian delegates.

International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) 

IFAD is an international financial institution and a specialised agency of the United 
Nations that works to address poverty and hunger in rural areas of developing 
countries. IFAD has been a partner in ICID’s World Irrigation Forums since its inception 
in 2013 and contributed to the successful organization of WIFs held so far. IFAD and 

ICID have an arrangement of deputing their representatives to each other’s Council meetings as Observers. 
ICID was represented at the forty-third session of IFAD which focused on the theme of sustainable food 
systems to end hunger. ICID and IFAD are also partners in WASAG, an FAO-led initiative. Mr. Mawira Chitima 
represents IFAD at the International Technical Advisory Committee (ITAC) for WIF3 in Bali, Indonesia in 2019. 

Forty-Third session of the IFAD was inaugurated by HE Ibrahim Boubacar Keita, Hon’ble President of the 
Republic of Mali, at the FAO headquartered in Rome, Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, in February 2020. The 
theme of the meeting was: ‘Investing in sustainable food systems to end hunger by 2030’. Interactive sessions 
and events highlighted IFAD’s role and experience in supporting sustainable, inclusive, nutritious and efficient 
food systems. The two-day meeting witnessed the launch of IFAD’s 12th replenishment, mobilizing funds 
for the most marginalized people in the world. Notable speakers included Aksel Jaobse, State Secretary of 
International Development for the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Agnes Matilda Kalibata, President 
of the Alliance for a Green Revolution in African (Agnes Matilda was recently appointed Special Envoy of 
the Food Systems Summit 2021), Sherried Silver (the award-winning choreographer and IFAD Rural Youth 
Advocate) and Eazi (Afrobeats singer and songwriter). 
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International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) 

IFPRI is an international agricultural research centre founded in the early 1970s to 
improve the understanding of national agricultural and food policies to promote 
the adoption of innovations in agricultural technology. ICID has been collaborating 
with IFPRI on matters of mutual interest either bilaterally or through its NCs. IFPRI 
has been participating in ICID’s WIFs by way of organizing side events related to the 
theme of the Forum. ICID has been elected as one of the members of the 1st WASAG 
(Global Framework on Water Scarcity in Agriculture) Steering Committee. ICID as one 
of the partners of WASAG has been contributing as a co-lead in the Working Group 
(WG) ‘Transitions to Sustainable Agriculture Water Use’ led by IFPRI.

outlined areas of cooperation. Based on the MoU, IGS has been partnering in ICID’s Congresses and WIFs by 
way of organizing sessions on topics of interest to both the organizations.

agriculture sector and urban purposes. The area of cooperation between both the organizations include (i) 
Sharing of Latest Technologies in Water Management and Wastewater Treatment, (ii) Holding Workshops 
and Conferences, (iii) Implementation of Research Projects, (iv) Preparation of Guidelines and Standards; (v) 
Conducting Training and Educational Courses, (vi) Bringing out joint Publications, and (vii) Establishing Study 
Tours. The MoU is initially being implemented through NCs of ICID and IWA in Iran.

International Geosynthetics Society (IGS)

IGS is a learned society dedicated to the scientific and engineering development of 
geotextiles, geomembranes, related products, and associated technologies. There is 
a standing MoU between ICID and IGS signed in October 2011 to liaise each other 
for improvements in the art and techniques of irrigation, drainage management, 
geosynthetics and to periodically review and evolve progressive strategies in the 

International Water Association (IWA)

IWA is a non-profit organization and knowledge hub for the water sector, with over 
60 years’ experience connecting water professionals worldwide to find solutions 
to the world’s water challenges. ICID has a standing MoU with IWA which aims at 
establishing a wastewater reuse network, particularly in safe re-use of water in the 

International Water Management Institute (IWMI) 

IWMI is a non-profit research organisation with headquarters in Colombo, Sri Lanka, 
and offices across Africa and Asia. Research at the Institute focuses on improving 
how water and land resources are managed, to underpin food security and reduce 
poverty while safeguarding vital environmental processes. ICID and IWMI have been 

collaborating on issues of common interest and IWMI contributed as one of the major technical partners of 
ICID in its annual meetings and flagship events -- WIFs and Congresses. IWMI is a Permanent Observer in 
ICID’s PCTA, besides contributing to the work of several technical working groups. IWMI participated in the 
ITAC for WIF3 in 2019. IWMI is a partner in ICID’s research programme in irrigation and drainage – IRPID and 
a member of IRPID Advisory Committee. IWMI is also part of many joint initiatives like WASAG and Water 
Accounting.

International Water Resources Association (IWRA)

IWRA is a non-profit organization and a non-governmental organization, to improve 
the management of water resources. ICID and IWRA signed an MoU in June 2017, 
agreeing to collaborate to develop strategies for ensuring water and food security duly 
recognizing the importance of water-energy-food nexus. The areas of cooperation 
included (i) Understanding the linkages between water-energy-food nexus and how 
this approach supplements IWRM approach; (ii) Developing decision-making tools that 
help recognize the existence of this nexus; (iii) Identifying the critical policy issues that 
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need to be flagged; (iv) Identifying the areas of research to benefit from the existence of the nexus; and 
(v) Disseminating the benefits of the nexus approach. IWRA partnered in ICID’s WIF3 meeting held in Bali 
in 2019, where ICID Working Group on Water and Crops (WG-CROPS) held an international workshop on 
‘Improving the Water Productivity within the Water-Energy-Food Nexus’, with the support from IWRA. IWRA 
is also a permanent observer in ICID’s Working Group on Irrigation and Drainage in the States under Socio-
Economic Transformation (WG-IDSST).

Islamic Development Bank (IsDB)

IsDB has been collaborating with ICID in the areas of mutual interest by supporting as 
partner organization in the conduct of Young Professionals training program for the 
African Young Water Professionals Forum (Af-YWPF) on ‘Innovative Systems to Respond 
to Water Scarcity’ in cooperation with the African Regional Working Group (AFRWG) 
of ICID with the support of Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation (Egypt), United 
Nations Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia (ESCWA) and others during 
Cairo Water Week 2019 from 20-24 October 2019 at Cairo, Egypt.  A number of YPs 

from the member countries of both the organizations benefitted from this training program.

IsDB was one of the partner organizations for ICID’s 3rd World Irrigation Forum (WIF3) in September 2019 
at Bali, Indonesia where IsDB was effectively represented and contributed during plenary sessions and 
High-Level Advisory Group (HLAG) meetings. The Manager of Social Infrastructure Division of IsDB, Mr. Sami 
Ahmad Faruqi chaired the Plenary Session on ‘Role of civil society and NGOs with focus on farmers and 
extension facilities’ and delivered a keynote at the High-Level Advisory Group Meeting where ADB, FAO, 
IsDB, World Bank and Ministers and Senior Government Officials from nine countries gathered together and 
discussed policies and strategies’ direction in water sector.

IsDB expressed their desire to be a Direct Member of ICID for Life under the category ‘Institution’; however, 
as of now there is no such provision for Life Membership, they have been admitted as a Direct Member 
for a period of three years. Currently, both ICID and IsDB are exploring the possibility of entering into a 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for collaborating in the areas of mutual interest such as integrated 
water resources management (IWRM), effective environment for sustaining water resources, delivering 
irrigation advisory services, empowering young professionals to contribute with innovative skills for the 
development of the water sector through training programs.

The World Bank (WB)

The World Bank is an international financial institution that provides loans and grants 
to the governments of poorer countries to pursue capital projects. It comprises two 
institutions: International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, and International 
Development Association. World Bank has been partnering in ICID Congresses and 

World Irrigation Forums and is represented effectively in its International Technical Advisory Committees. 
World Bank supports ICID’s International Research Programme on Irrigation and Drainage (IRPID), as a 
member of AC-IRPID. World Bank is a Permanent Observer in ICID’s permanent committees and a member 
in HLAG on Partnership Process. World Bank was actively involved in activities of WIF3 as member of 
International Technical Advisory Committee, leading team for preparation of background paper for sub-
theme 3: Improving Agricultural Water Productivity with Focus on Rural Transformation and other activities. 
Over the years World Bank and ICID have jointly organized many events, meetings, conferences, webinars 
and training programs.

Mr. IJsbrand H. de Jong, the Lead Water Resources Specialist at World Bank, Washington visited ICID Central 
Office and met the SG Eng. Ashwin B. Pandya and the ED, Eng. Harish Kumar Varma on multiple occasions 
to explore support and cooperation for the establishment of the proposed International Network of Service 
Providers for Irrigation Excellence (INSPIRE) forum. During the discussion, it emerged that service delivery 
in the irrigation and drainage (I&D) sub-sector has not always received adequate attention within the 
Water sector in Agriculture community and has often been reduced to infrastructure delivery or technical 
modernization. Therefore, a need is felt to establish INSPIRE which aims to provide a platform for knowledge 
exchange on irrigation & drainage service delivery among managers of I&D systems. INSPIRE is proposed to 
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IHE Institute for Water Education 

IHE Delft Institute for Water Education, formerly known as UNESCO-
IHE Institute for Water Education is the largest international graduate 

water education facility in the world and is based in Delft, Netherlands. UNESCO-IHE and ICID have been 
collaborating to derive specialized educational solutions from the UNESCO-IHE experts to address the needs 
of diverse clients from the professional water arena represented by ICID. ICID-UNESCO-IHE collaboration 
has significant value to ICID’s young irrigation professionals. Dr. Yella Reddy, Vice President of ICID visited 
UNESCO’s IHE Delft Institute for Water Management in March 2020 and met the VPH Laszlo Hayde and VPH 
Dr. Mrs. Charlotte. He presented on ‘Adoptive Measures at Farm Level for Improved Water Management’ and 
interacted with the students and faculty to discuss various issues related to water management.

UN-Water 

United Nations Water is an interagency mechanism that coordinates 
the efforts of United Nations entities and international organizations 

working on water and sanitation issues. ICID, being an UN-Water partner, actively promoted the observation 
of UN-declared days (World Water Day, World Environment Day and others) and promoted all the NCs to 
respectively commemorate the events. ICID partners with the UNCCD in WASAG. 

ICID is a partner organization in the UN-Water Decade Programme on Capacity Development (UNWDPC), 
a multi-year project under UN-Water, with other partners being FAO, WHO, United Nations Environment 
Programme (UNEP), United Nations University Institute for Water, Environment and Health (UNU-INWEH) 
and IWMI to promote safe practices in the usage of wastewater in agriculture with a robust policy and 
institutional framework in developing countries and countries in transition, focusing on multi-disciplinary 
and trans-ministerial approaches. 

UN Decade on Ecosystem Restoration (2021-2030) is another UN activity, in which ICID is partnering 
with various UN agencies. Ecosystem restoration aims to reverse the degradation of ecosystems, such 
as landscapes, lakes and oceans to regain their ecological functionality; in other words, to improve the 
productivity and capacity of ecosystems to meet the needs of society in present and in future. The UN 
Decade on Ecosystem Restoration stresses that ecosystem restoration and conservation contribute to the 
implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, as well as other UN related endeavours, 
such as the Paris Agreement on climate change.

UNESCO

UNESCO is a specialized agency of the United Nations aimed at contributing to 
the building of peace, the eradication of poverty, sustainable development and 
intercultural dialogue through education, the sciences, culture, communication and 
information. As an international network of the water fraternity ICID partners, co-
organizes and hosts many events, activities and conferences with UNESCO. Over the 
years, the collaborations have been strengthened with the dignitaries attending and 
participating in each other’s events. 

become the global thought leader on I&D service delivery. It is proposed that INSPIRE will be established as a 
technical working group and initially incubated by the ICID and that INSPIRE meetings to take place as a half- 
or one-day side event of regular ICID conferences and WIF, to start with during upcoming 24th ICID Congress 
to be held at Sydney, Australia. Subsequently, a meeting was also held with Asian Development Bank (ADB) to 
explore the possibility of ADB’s support for INSPIRE; Mr. Rajesh Yadav and Mr. Arnaud Cauchois represented 
ADB in the discussions. The meeting culminated on an affirmative note. ICID will fully support World Bank’s 
work with INSPIRE and will be cooperating in other activities of the interest of the larger irrigation and 
drainage community worldwide.
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World Meteorological Organization (WMO) 

WMO is an intergovernmental organization with a membership of 193 Member States 
and Territories. It originated from the International Meteorological Organization (IMO), 
the roots of which were planted at the 1873 Vienna International Meteorological 
Congress. Established by the ratification of the WMO Convention on 23 March 1950, 
WMO became the specialized agency of the United Nations for meteorology (weather 
and climate), operational hydrology and related geophysical sciences a year later. The 
Secretariat, headquartered in Geneva, is headed by the Secretary-General. Its supreme 

body is the World Meteorological Congress. WMO is one of the partners of ICID in bringing together climate 
and water communities to manage natural disasters like floods and droughts. ICID has consultative status 
with WMO while WMO is represented in ICID’s technical bodies that interests WMO such as WG-CLIMATE. 
ICID has been partnering with WMO in the Integrated Drought Management Programme (IDMP) and acts as 
a Support Base Partner of the Helpdesk on IDMP.

World Water Council (WWC) 

World Water Council is a French association founded in 1996, with its headquarters in 
Marseille, France. It has 382 members (November 2018) which include organizations 
from the UN and intergovernmental organizations, the private sector (construction, 
engineering and manufacturing companies), governments and ministries, academic 
institutions, international organizations, local governments, and civil society groups. 
ICID has been a founder member of WWC and served its Board of Governors (BoG) 
twice in the past. ICID has been actively involved in all World Water Forums since its 

inception and a number of ICID associates are functioning as members in the BoG of WWC. WWC has been 
actively supporting ICID’s WIFs since its inception and nominated its representative, Dr Dale Jacobson, to 
the ITAC for WIF3 in 2019. WWC is Permanent Observer to ICID’s Permanent Committees on Technical and 
Organizational Aspects, respectively. WWC acknowledged the significant contributions of ICID during the 
release of White Papers on ‘Water accounting for water governance and sustainable development’ and ‘Policy 
recommendations on water accounting’ by WWC and FAO at the 8th World Water Forum. One of the key 
highlights of WWF8 was that WWC-ICID jointly promoted World Water System Heritage (WSH) Programme 
in Brasilia. Brazil, where WWC and ICID jointly hosted a ceremony to recognize three water management 
systems – two from Japan and one from Iran – selected under the WSH Programme. 

Besides the organizations mentioned above, ICID has been working in partnership with UNESCO-IHP, 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), IHA, International Water History Association 
(IWHA), International Standards Organization (ISO), Association Scientifique et Technique pour l’Eau et 
l’Environnement (ASTEE), Network of Asian River Basin Organizations (NARBO), CIHEAM-Bari, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) Japan, Indian Institute of Technologies, Khuzestan Water and Power 
Authority, China Institute of Water Resources and Hydropower Research (IWHR), Korea Rural Community 
Corporation (KRC), UNESCO-RCUWM, Hydropower and Dams, in the areas of mutual interest, particularly 
emerging issues related to ICID’s vision, mission and goals.

ICID President Eng. Felix Britz Reinders participated in the 
‘IX International Symposium on Irrigation of Horticultural 
Crops’ in Matera, Italy in June 2019. He delivered the keynote 
lecture in the first session. Matera happens is a world 
heritage site declared by UNESCO. The lecture focused on: 
‘Water Resources: Challenges of the water-energy-food 
nexus.’ Among other things, the symposium also discussed 
issues related to water in the participants’ countries and their 
possible solutions. 
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Working Groups in Action 

ICID’s mission of ‘A water secure world free of poverty and hunger through sustainable rural development,’   
can be better achieved through technical WGs, which are further clubbed into four strategy-oriented themes: 

The WGs through their activities help to generate, extract, compile, and synthesize the available knowledge 
for wider dissemination through ICID channels. Various WGs and TFs have been established to study these 
aspects. Experts voluntarily join from a wide range of disciplines like engineering, hydrology, agronomy, 
environment, sociology, economics, and climate change and so on, working as members, contribute 
voluntarily and share experiences across geographical, climatological, economic and social spectrum. 

The following section briefly describes the activities of various ICID WGs during the year 2019-20:

On-Farm

Irrigation is an integral part of agriculture to achieve increased crop production through reliable, precise and 
sustainable water application on crop. The management of on-farm water application is critically important 
for higher productivity, irrigation efficiency, and most importantly sustainability. Both the farmers and the 
irrigation managers are key players who need to take prudent decisions, which constitute selection of right 
crops based on water availability; selecting the most appropriate irrigation techniques for optimal utilization 
of scarce water resources matching the local context; reducing wasteful losses such as evaporation; using 
certified equipment; ensuring a minimum quality for on-field irrigation; recycling and reusing water including 
the poor-quality water in case of limited and so on. In order to discuss these issues, ICID has constituted 
three WGs: WG-WATER & CROPS, WG-NCWRI and WG-SON-FARM. 

Water and Crops (WG-WATER & CROP)

On-Farm
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The Working Group on Water and Crops (WG-WATER 
& CROP) was re-established in 2007 with a revised 
mandate to promote the efficient use of water in crop 
production; to investigate the use of energy crops for bio-
fuel production; to study best techniques for rainwater 
harvesting; to promote the multi-functionality of water 
use in paddy (rice) cultivation; to investigate the adaption 
of agriculture to climate change; and, to promote low 
input agriculture. 
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The WG held its 12th meeting on 04 September 2019 at Bali, Indonesia and reviewed the activities of the 
WG such as goals/strategies, actions, outcomes/outputs, milestones and assigned lead persons as part 
of Action Plan of ‘Road Map to ICID Vision 2030’ and updated the progress. The WG decided to finalize a 
‘Technical Report’ based on the work carried by its members, which includes - (a) efficient use of water in crop 
production (b) crop water models (c) multi-functional water use in paddy, and (d) rain water harvesting and 
energy crops. NCs of China, Indonesia, Philippines and Italy have contributed their papers for the Technical 
Report of the WG so far. In order to publish the Technical Report of the WG, the Australian representatives 
presented their papers during the international workshop of the WG. These papers are considered for the 
publication in the Special Issue of Irrigation and Drainage Journal.

The WG organized an International Workshop on ‘Improving the Water Productivity within the Water-Energy-
Food-Nexus’ on 01 September 2019 during the WIF3 in Bali, Indonesia. Total eleven abstracts were received, 
out of which seven were presented at the workshop. However, most of the papers focused on the relation 
between water and crop. While only one paper focused on the nexus of water-energy-food as a whole. 
This year, WG will organize an International Workshop on ‘The Water-Energy-Food-Nexus: Implementation 
and Examples of Application’ during the 5th African Regional Conference and 71st International Executive 
Council (IEC) meetings to be held in 2020 at Marrakech, Morocco. The objective of the workshop will be 
to bring together experts from all over the world to share information, experience and views on how to 
apply the principles of water-food-energy nexus in agriculture. The workshop will focus on the following 
topics – (i) Water-Food– Energy nexus at field, regional and country scales. Examples of applications; (ii) How 
the Environment and ecosystem services benefit from the Nexus; (iii) Economic analysis of food production 
within the nexus; (iv) Management practices that promote the Nexus; and (v) Institutional and Governance 
issues in implementing the Nexus. WG also decided to organize two webinars i.e. (i) Water use efficiency and 
productivity, and (ii) The state-of-the-art of the irrigation water scheduling and crop water requirement. VP 
Dr K. Yella Reddy (India), Secretary of the WG has offered to conduct the Webinar on ‘Adaptive Measures for 
Improved Water Management at Farm Level’. Mr Syaiful Mahdi (Indonesia) will prepare a report on ‘Effective 
Rainfall’ in Crop Water Requirement as part of the rain-fed agricultural water management.

Vice Presidents Dr Marco Arcieri (Italy), Dr Kaluvai Yella Reddy (India) and members of the WG attended 
International Young Professionals Training Program (YP-TP) titled ‘Climate Resilient Smart Irrigation Systems’ 
in April 2019 at Gyeonggi Province (Republic of Korea) organized by ICID in collaboration with the CNCID 
to train the YPs on ‘Micro Irrigation and On-Farm Water Management’. In line with the Young Professional 
Training Workshop VP Dr Reddy also conducted a training workshop on the topic ‘Adaptive Measures in 
Farm Level Water Management to cope with Climate Change’. More than forty participants along with YPs 
attended the training programme. 

During the WG’s meeting in Bali, it was decided to extend the tenure of the WG from 2019 upto 2025. VP Dr 
Marco Arcieri (Italy), Secretary of the WG made a presentation on ‘Rice Cultivation in Italy under the threat of 
climate change’ during the WG meeting. It was focused on dry land rice cultivation which could be promising 
solution for food resilience and water saving under the threat of climatic change.

Use of Non-Conventional Water Resources for Irrigation (WG-NCWRI)

The Working Group on Use of Non-Conventional Water Resources for Irrigation (WG-NCWRI) was established 
in 2018 with a mandate to exchange knowledge, experience and data as well as networking in order to be up-
to-date with new developments, methods and approaches; prepare comprehensive reviews and prospects 
with respect to different aspects of NCWR; produce technical manuals, guidelines or standards with respect 
to all NCWR including waste water, drainage water and saline/ brackish water; organize international 
workshops, seminars and meetings on the NCWR topic; produce documents on successful case studies 
with new developments taking into consideration the NCWR presented by the members from different 
countries; enhance the membership of the WG by encouraging more member countries where the use of 
non-conventional water is a common practice for irrigation management; and finalize the publication of a 
Technical Paper pending from the activities of the erstwhile Working Group on Use of Poor-Quality Water for 
Irrigation (WG-PQW).

At Bali meeting, as part of Road Map to ICID Vision 2030, the draft document on the Use of Non-conventional 
Water applied in case studies in their countries is under finalization by Dr Tasuku Kato and Dr Muhammad. 
The draft document titled “Reclaimed water irrigation guideline” is under finalization by Dr WU Wenyong and 
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the guideline includes the parts of evaluation, feasibility allocation, crop classification, irrigation technology, 
monitoring and assessment. Also Dr WU Wenyong made a presentation titled ‘Fate of nonylphenol in soil-
crops system with long-term reclaimed water irrigation’  , during 70th IEC meeting. 

Joint Session of Strategy Theme “On-Farm” was organized by WG-WATER & CROPS, WG-SON-FARM and WG-
NCWRI. Vice Chair WU Wenyong presented on ‘Non-conventional Water Resource Irrigation (NCWRI) in China: 
Review and Development Strategy’ in the Joint meeting on 5 September 2019. The group proposed to publish 
the paper on ‘Nonconventional Water Resource Irrigation (NCWRI) in China: Review and Development 
Strategy’.

Sustainable On-Farm Irrigation System Development (WG-SON-FARM)

The Working Group on Sustainable On-Farm Irrigation System 
Development (WG-SON-FARM) was established in 2015 
to support research, evidence-based documentation and 
dissemination of knowledge based on the latest scientifically 
significant and societal relevant issues. The WG is expected to 
make recommendations with respect to design, installation, 
management and maintenance of on-farm irrigation 
structures and water distribution system networks. 

As part of Road Map to ICID Vision 2030, country overview paper titled ‘On Farm Irrigation Systems in Italy’ by 
Dr Graziano Ghinassi (Italy) and thematic paper titled ‘Environment Friendly Management of Probiotic Rice 
Intensification in Taiwan’ by Prof. Yu-Min Wang (Chinese Taipei) were presented at the 70th IEC meeting. Mr 
Chris Nicholson and Mr Nick Ottalloran presented a paper titled ‘Improved Decision Making on Overhead 
Spray Irrigation Systems’ at the meeting of Joint Session on Strategy Theme “On-Farm” on 5 September 
2019. An article titled ‘Improvement of the on-farm irrigation systems using simple water control, measuring 
and application devices’ and second paper titled ‘Micro irrigation for smallholders and greenhouses’ was 
presented for its possible inclusion in the ICID Journal. 

Webinar on ‘Advanced Micro-Irrigation Technology’ was presented by Dr Yaohu Kang, Professor of 
Geographic Sciences and Natural Resources Research (IGSNRR), University of Chinese Academy of Sciences 
on 29 July 2019 outlining the importance of micro irrigation to improve the water efficiency in relation to 
food production. Dr Kang highlighted that irrigation is very important for agriculture and food security in 
China as well as in other countries, Micro-irrigation has the advantage of: (i) increasing beneficial use of 
available water; (ii) improving fertilizer and other chemical applications; (iii) enhancing plant growth and 
yield; (iv) eliminating weed growth; (v) decreasing energy requirements; (vi) improving cultural practices; 
reducing salinity hazards to plants. Starting from the goals of high quality, high and stable yield, water saving, 
efficient utilization of fertilizers and control of agricultural non-point source pollution, advanced precise 
micro-irrigation & fertigation technology has become the fundamental trend of irrigation development in the 
world.

Schemes

At the 64th IEC Meeting at Mardin, Turkey, 2013, the Strategy Theme “Systems” was renamed as “Schemes.” 
Presently, the irrigation sector is plagued with numerous challenges, including limitations on physical 
expansion of irrigated area due to limited availability of water; dwindling land resources; fiscal constraints to 
expansion; competitive use of water from other sectors; deteriorating irrigation infrastructure due to vicious 
build-neglect-build cycle leading to poor and unreliable performance of the projects; weak institutional 
foundation both at departmental and farmer levels. If not addressed properly, these issues result in inefficient 
and sub-optimal use of irrigation projects. Keeping the importance of these inter-related factors, six Working 
Groups (WGs): WG-M&R, WG-IOA, WG-WATS, WG-IDM, WG-SDRG and WG-RWH have been formed under this 
theme to discuss and develop strategies to address these challenges. 

Modernization and Revitalization of Irrigation Schemes (WG-M&R)

Keeping in view, the importance of modernization and revitalization of irrigation schemes, ICID established the 
Working Group on Modernization and Revitalization of Irrigation Schemes (WG-M&R) in 2015 to investigate, 
analyse, and disseminate information on new developments and formulate recommendations with respect 
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to planning and preparation for modernization and 
revitalization of irrigation schemes; and required 
operation and maintenance including their cost sharing 
and institutional and organizational framework. 

At 70th IEC meeting, both WG-IDM and WG-M&R agreed 
to work together on further terms for the MTD. WG-M&R 
organised an International Workshop on Modernizing 
Irrigation Services for Water, Food and Nutrition 
Security during Third World Irrigation Forum (WIF3) on 
1 September 2019 at Bali where nine case studies were 
presented. The workshop was attended by more than 
seventy professionals. An additional case study from 
Indonesia was presented during the WG-M&R meeting 
on 5 September. Based on over twenty case studies 
presented in Bali and previous meetings of the WG-M&R, 
a generic guideline on modernisation processes will be 
developed for publication in 2020. WG-M&R submitted 
a list of 477 terms on canal automation to TF-MTD for 

Institutional and Organizational Aspects of Irrigation/Drainage system 
Management (WG-IOA)
ICID established the Working Group on Institutional and Organizational Aspects of Irrigation/Drainage 
System Management (WG-IOA) to scrutinize a variety of institutional and organizational aspects related to 
irrigation and drainage development and management. The focus of this WG was on mechanism and working 
improvement in relation to organizational arrangement, approaches for successful participatory irrigation 
and drainage management (PIDM) transfer, working mechanism and involvement of the public-private 
partnership (PPP), mechanism of charging for irrigation and drainage services as well as determination of the 
level of cost recovery.

A paper titled ‘Present Status and Developments with respect to Roles of Stakeholders in Relation to the ICID 
Vision 2030’ – by Dr Hafied A. Gany was published in Volume 69, Issue 2, in Irrigation and Drainage Journal - 
publication by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. The above paper discusses the global review on the present status of 
irrigation development and management in line with stakeholders’ understanding and practices on Irrigation 
Vision 2030. The elucidation has addressed the related issues, with institutional and organizational aspects 
as the fundamental mechanism of stakeholder coordination. In line with the effort to comprehend the 
underlying status of irrigation and drainage development and management, five determinant aspects have 
been scrutinized in the analysis. A paper titled ‘Global Review of Institutional Reforms in the Irrigation Sector 
for Sustainable Agriculture Water Management, Including Water Users Associations’ was published in Volume 
68, Issue 1 in Irrigation and Drainage Journal. This paper reviews institutional reforms in the irrigation sector 
for sustainable agricultural water management (AWM) undertaken in 14 countries and regions, including 
Australia, China, India, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Malaysia, Mexico, Nepal, South Korea, Sudan, Chinese Taipei, 
Turkey and Ukraine. These regions represent a vast diversity of geography, climate, governance, socio‐
economic conditions and level of development. 

A keynote paper was also given by Chair Dr Hafied Gany during the 8th International Seminar on Institutional 
Challenges on Water Security in Irrigation System (FMIST) held at Kathmandu, Nepal from 6-7 May 2019. 
Chairman VPH Hafied Gany brought out a relevant publication titled ‘Subak Irrigation System in Bali: An 
Ancient Heritage of Participatory Irrigation Management in Modern Indonesia’ which is available at ICID’s 
website at https://www.icid.org/wg_ioa.html. 

Dr Kazumi Yamaoka, Vice Chairman of WG-IOA from Japanese National Committee (JNC-ICID); Japan 
International Research Center for Agricultural Sciences (JIRCAS) made a presentation on ‘Changing the 
nervous mind of small scale farmers who are reluctant to invest for their development’ during the Plenary 

consideration for inclusion in English language version. WG suggested considering converting MTD into 
multilingual database where nominated editors from NC can provide translations on-line and users can 
obtain multilingual information.
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Session (III) under sub-theme 2 of WIF3. Dr Kazumi Yamaoka highlighted that about one billion poor small-
scale farmers are still left behind in economic development during the first Green Revolution in the late 20th 
Century and they should not be left behind in the Second Green Revolution in this century. Dr Yu-Chuang 
Chang (Chinese Taipei) informed that there is need for large capital investment to introduce and implement 
Participatory Irrigation Management, and integrating the PIM and transfer of irrigation management. For 
instance, the government transfer in Chinese Taipei is currently initiating the transfer of irrigation to farmer, 
and the farmer is currently having no payment for irrigation water charge. 

WG organized an International Workshop on the theme: ‘Participatory Irrigation/ Drainage Management – 
Transfer, Approaches and Condition for Successful PIDM (IOA)’ on 1 September 2019 at Bali. The workshop 
was attended by over thirty participants. As a part of action plan of the WG,, an International Workshop on 
the theme ‘Public-Private-Partnership (PPPs) in Irrigation and Drainage Operation and Maintenance towards 
sustainable Irrigated Agricultural water management’ is for 71st IEC meeting in 2020 at Marrakesh, Morocco. 

Water Saving in Irrigated Areas (WG-WATS)

The Working Group on Water Saving in Irrigated Areas (WG-WATS) was established in October 2015 with the 
mandate - water accounting and irrigation auditing (and other ancillary uses); irrigation water measuring 
devices; assessment of water loss in various components of irrigation systems; various methods and 
techniques used for water saving in irrigation. 

As a part of action plan, following activities have been undertaken by the WG:  finalization of a questionnaire 
by Ms Mu Jianxin (China) to collect information and data from NCs on policy and legal approaches to water 
saving, preparation of a technical book on water charging polices and mechanism to analyze the effect of 
water charges on water saving in agriculture, preparation of an overview paper on state of the art of water 
saving highlighting the most recent research and newest ideas for publishing in ICID Journal on Irrigation and 
Drainage. Dr Joe Stevens and VPH Dr Gerhard Backeberg are jointly preparing a paper based on the South 
African experience. 

Irrigation Development and Management (WG-IDM)

Keeping in view the importance of irrigation development, the Working Group on Irrigation Development 
and Management (WG-IDM) was established to look into the various issues associated with IDM with the 
broad scope of assessment of water demand; development of water resources including groundwater and 
economic scarcity of water; social drivers and resistance to development of irrigation and progress in water 
management. 

As part of Road Map to ICID Vision 2030, WG has undertaken various activities related to mandate which 
include preparation of an overview paper on the Irrigation Development for publication in Irrigation and 
Drainage (IRD) by Dr Ming-Young Jan (Chinese Taipei), preparation of documents titled ‘Norms and standards 
of irrigation development’ and ‘Condensed overview of existing documents and practical examples on water 
balance approach’, presentations by experts. Dr Katsuyuki Shimizu (Japan) and Ms Marry Jean Gabriel made 
presentations on “Investigating and providing information on the positive amenities, services and goods 
provided by irrigation systems” and “Latest research on irrigation management in South Africa” at the Bali 
meeting. 

Sustainable Drainage (WG-SDRG)

Keeping in view the importance of drainage, the Working Group on Sustainable Drainage (WG-SDRG) was 
established with a mandate to promote drainage as part of integrated water resources management and 
to promote sustainable approaches for drainage and related projects through a balanced integration of 
environmental, economic and social and cultural aspects. 

The National Drainage Workshop was held in France with the aim to discuss and share knowledge on various 
aspects related to agricultural drainage where more than 200 participations were witnessed. During the 
event, eleven papers were presented, two round tables were organized and one special issue was brought 
out. 

As part of Road Map to ICID Vision 2030, WG is promoting (a) drainage as part of integrated water resources 
management, and (b) adopt sustainable approaches for drainage and related projects through a balanced 
integration of (i) environmental, (ii) economic, and (iii) social and cultural aspects. 
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WG members Mr Ardavan Azari (Iran) prepared a pilot design of complex bio saline agriculture activities 
for a region located in southern coastal area of Iran and presented on ‘Bio-saline Agriculture Pilot complex 
in southern coastal area in Iran’. Dr Momon Sodik Imanudin (Indonesia) shared experience on DRAINMOD 
model adaptation for developing recommendations to maintain water table in the tertiary block of tidal 
lowland reclamations areas (A Case Study in Sugihan Kanan under Corn Cultivation). Dr Gurbachan Singh 
(India) brought out the document titled “Bio-drainage for Management of Waterlogging and Soil Salinity” 
which is available at http://www.icid.org/report_bmw_n_ss.pdf for download. 

The latest database of drainage area is available at http://www.icid.org/world-drained-area.pdf. 

Rain Water Harvesting (WG-RWH)

The Working Group on Rain Water Harvesting (WG-RWH) 
was established in 2018 and conducted its first meeting 
in September 2019 at Bali. Mr Geoff Harvey (Australia) 
was elected as Chair of the WG. The mandate of the WG 
is to promote rainwater harvesting as a natural, local, 
efficient source of water in accordance with the Key 
Principles of Rainwater Harvesting; provide research and 
advice from a range of disciplines to inform rainwater 
harvesting, irrigation and agricultural practices including 
water management, land use planning, policy environments, storm water management and manufacturing; 
and providing Rainwater Harvesting Codes of Practice suitable for urban and agricultural use.

During its meeting at Bali, the work plan of the WG and Road Map to ICID Vision 2030 especially the activities 
on rain water harvesting was finalized. The group proposed to organize workshop and field trip during 
annual meeting in Australia in 2021 (earlier planned in 2020) for innovation and commercialization.

Basin

The Strategy Theme ‘Basin’ addresses all basin level factors and influences such as climate change, 
environmental issues, irrigation in tidal areas, irrigation in water stressed regions, flood management and 
increased use of water for bio-energy crops. ICID has constituted seven WGs under this strategy namely, WG-
CLIMATE, WG-SDTA, WG-ENV, WG-MWSCD, WG-IDSST and WG-AFM. The activities of the WGs are as follows:

Climate Change and Agricultural Water Management (WG-CLIMATE)

Keeping in view the importance of climate change in agricultural water management, the Working Group on 
Climate Change and Agricultural Water Management (WG-CLIMATE) was established with the mandate to 
share the information about prediction of the global and regional climate change and climate variability; to 
explore and analyze the implications of climate change and climate variability for AWM including irrigation, 
drainage, and flood control; to promote collection of useful information and case studies on climate change 
for practical use in improved impact assessment and adaptation development; to enhance discussion on 
climate change and water management at national and regional scales among the stakeholders including 
academicians, practitioners, decision makers, media as well as farmers and water users in a region; and to 
join the international dialogue on climate change and water management.

The WG organized the International Workshop on Innovation of Developing the Strategy for Impact 
Assessment and Adaptation to the Climate Change as the “New Normal” on 1 September 2019 at 70th 
IEC Meeting, Bali. During the workshop, members discussed the strategies for developing the innovative 
impact assessment of the climate change on agriculture and smart water management for adapting to 
climate change. In the workshop, eleven papers were presented. The WG is in the process of bringing out 
a publication titled ‘Guide to Innovated Irrigation and Drainage Management under the Changing Climate’. 
Task force to guide ICID inputs to 9th World Water Forum (TF-WWF9) is going to develop collaborative events 
or performances of ICID with other international organizations including IPCC, WMO and FAO and for the 
same, WG is under preparatory works for WWF9, which will be the platform to disseminate and discuss the 
outcomes of the WG with the world communities.

To develop efficient and effective measures to adapt to the changing climate and minimize the impacts of 
climate change on agriculture, it is necessary to gather more reliable information for prediction of future 
impacts with less uncertainties through innovative impact assessment and share the same with all the 
stakeholders. 
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Sustainable Development of Tidal Areas (WG-SDTA)

The Working Group on Sustainable Development of Tidal Areas (WG-SDTA) was re-established in 2017 with 
a revised mandate: (a) To understand the existing and potential challenges and opportunities of tidal areas 
for present and future by figuring out underlying issues; (b) To raise awareness of the increasing risk on 
tidal areas due to global climate change and stimulate interdisciplinary discussions on impacts, mitigation 
and adaptation; (c) To enhance survey, design techniques and monitoring, management programs for 
irrigation and drainage facilities, and to collect information about the tidal area environment around the 
world; (d) To identify sustainable development and management options in tidal areas, and find a balance 
between the conservation and development of tidal areas with acknowledgment of ecosystem services; (e) 
To join the international dialogues and organize international conferences and short courses to promote 
interdisciplinary and participatory land and water planning and management in tidal areas; (f) To collaborate 
with other related working groups actively and to exchange relevant experiences amongst NCs and the least 
developing countries. 

WG-SDTA in its second meeting in Bali, Indonesia in September 2019 highlighted the new mandate of the 
group (as above). WG Chair Dr Ruey-Chy Kao   made his presentation on ‘The latest status of WG-SDTA’ based 
on the various activities of the WG. During the Bali meeting, the WG reviewed the Action Plan 2030 (Road 
Map to ICID Vision 2030) based on the new mandate of the WG with the revised programme for inclusion in 
the agenda 2023. WG Chair Dr Kao presented four important topics for sustainable management of coastal 
areas focused on the WG-SDTA activities. 

International Workshop on ‘Integrated Development of Tidal Areas – An Exchange of Expertise from Basin 
Perspective’ was held on 1 September 2019 at Bali, Indonesia. The workshop aimed to – (i) Furthering the 
understanding of conservation, management, and sustainable use of tidal areas throughout the world 
from basin perspective; and (ii) Enhancing dialogues and partnerships among researchers, practitioners, 
managers, and policy-makers, with the overall goal of improving sustainable management of tidal areas. 
Total thirteen abstracts were received and Ten papers from coastal countries such as Chinese Taipei, India, 
Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Netherlands and Pakistan were received for the international workshop. 
Papers / presentations for the international workshops of the WG are available at http://wg-sdta.icidonline.
org/. 

The workshop allowed young professionals to meet and understand what other researchers in other 
countries are experiencing in order to broaden each individual’s understanding. Further, the workshop 
highlighted the need for more discussion on protection of coastal tidal areas in terms of safety from disasters 
as well as conservation in order to achieve sustainability. The WG emphasized the importance of improving 
coastal protection through Tidal Prediction and Typhoon Forecasting, and proposed to organize a Short 
Course on ‘Tidal Prediction and Typhoon Wave Model’ in 2020 at Chinese Taipei. 

WG also proposed to study issues related to ‘Ground Water and the Land Subsidence in the Coastal Areas’ 
which was included in the Road Map to ICID Vision 2030. During the Bali meeting, Dr Ching-Feng Ding 
(Chinese Taipei) and Dr lku Yoshinaga (Japan) were invited to present the experience on ground water and 
land subsidence in Chinese Taipei. Dr Ding introduced the national plan for addressing land subsidence and 
monitoring flooding and smart management techniques. Dr Ding also discussed the importance of citizen 
monitoring systems, inclusion of local people in monitoring and management planning methods. Further, Dr 
Yoshinaga presented a summary of land subsidence in Japan, starting in 1920’s and both the 1956 Act and 
the 1962 Act to regulate ground water pumping. 

Dr Nor Hisham M. Ghazali, Secretary of the WG made a presentation on Managing coastline in Malaysia, 
especially in terms of erosion monitoring, risk assessment and management. Dr Ghazali emphasized the 
importance of institutionalizing coastal management into the government, using structural and non-
structural measures, categorizing erosion and considering timing of funds in management plan. Further, Dr 
Iku Yoshinaga made a presentation on ‘Flood Management’ based on the Japanese experience. Dr Yoshinaga 
emphasized the importance of management of lowlands, agriculture land, strengthening policies, research, 
and development for disaster risk management. 

Environment (WG-ENV)

Keeping in view the importance of environment, the Working Group on Environment (WG-ENV) was 
established in 2015 with the mandate to provide guidance to policymakers, planners, designers, and 
managers in the irrigation and drainage sector on the environmental aspects of irrigation and drainage 
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systems and to address concerns regarding the effects on local, regional and global common goods, such as 
climate, biodiversity and human health. 

The first online meeting of the Working Group on Climate (WG-Climate) was held on 8 March 2019 chaired 
by Dr Tsugihiro Watanabe. It was attended by Dr Ray Shyan Wu, Dr Fuqiang Tian, Dr Jih-Shun, Liu, Dr Waleed 
Hassan M. Abou El Hassan, Eng (Ms) Nermeen Essam El-Tahan, Dr Mika Turunen, Mr Atin Kumar Tyagi, Dr 
Nozar Ghahreman, Prof. Choi, Jin-Yong, Prof. Sue Walker, Eng. (Ms) Talatha Janaki Meegstenna, Ms DEMİREL 
YAZICI Dilek, and Mr Michael Davidson. SG A.B. Pandya, ED Harish Varma also joined the meeting from ICID 
Central Office. The meeting deliberated on the brief follow-up of the last meeting of the WG at Saskatoon, 
Canada 2018. It further discussed the draft table of contents and assignment of corresponding draft authors; 
publication of the expected outcomes of the WG activities with the Road Map to ICID Vision 2030; workshop 
plan for WIF3 to be held in Bali, September 2019; the process of updating the Multilingual Technical Dictionary 
(MTD) and timetable of the WG Activities for 2019. 

At the 70th IEC Bali meeting, the review paper on ‘Ecosystem Services in Irrigated Agriculture’ was extensively 
discussed. Dr Seija Virtanen (Finland) contributed by email suggesting a revised title for the review paper i.e. 
‘Analysis of ecosystem services provided by irrigated and controlled drainage agriculture’. The list of sub-
themes for the paper was identified, including potential authors for the different sections. The group decided 
that different case studies would be submitted by WG-ENV members from their own countries under the 
following tentative sub-themes: (i) Flood control, (ii) Water quality enhancement, (iii) Wastewater re-use, and 
(iv) Micro-climate control. WG is planning to have a virtual online meeting in 2020 to discuss progress towards 
the review of the manuscript. The group is also planning to organize a Workshop on ‘Ecosystem services of 
irrigation and drainage systems’ during the forthcoming meeting to provide members with an opportunity to 
present and discuss various case studies of ecosystems services for inclusion in the review paper. 

Managing Water Scarcity under Conflicting Demands (WG-MWSCD)

The Working Group on Managing Water Scarcity under Conflicting Demands (MG-MWSCD) was established 
in 2016 with a mandate to (a) collect information, knowledge and, where available, case histories on actions 
taken to manage water systems to accommodate a change in priority of water use or due to conflicting 
demands at National, area or basin, and local level; (b) review and analyze information to determine any 
commonality; (c) prepare and present reports and/or case studies on recent developments in the countries 
that are represented in the WG; (d) organize an international workshop on the topic; and (e) prepare an 
overview paper on the topic for publication. 

WG organized an Internal Workshop titled ‘Managing on the National Level, Water Scarcity Resulting from 
Conflicting Demands’ on 05 September 2019 at Bali, Indonesia where six-country presentations were made 
i.e. (i) ‘Reducing impacts of water scarcity in the Colorado River, United States and Mexico’ by WG Chair Franklin 
E. Dimick (USA); (ii) ‘Turkish experience on managing conflicting demands’ by Muhammed Kulat (Turkey); (iii) 
‘Managing on the national level water scarcity resulting from conflicting demands in the Philippines’ by David 
Florentino (Philippines); (iv) ‘Managing of the Murray-Darling Basin, Australia’ by Clark Ballard (Australia); (v) 
‘Community-driven risk management to address water scarcity under competing demands’ by Kaan Tuncok 
(Turkey); and (vi) ‘Water scarcity predictions in seven catchments across the UK’ by VPH Dr Ragab Ragab (UK).  

WG is planning to organise an International Workshop on ‘Managing, on the Regional, State or Local Level, 
Water Scarcity Resulting from Conflicting Demands’ during the 5th African Regional Conference and 71st 
International Executive Council (IEC) meetings to be held in 2020 at Marrakech, Morocco. The objective of 
the workshop is to obtain input from member countries of case histories on managing water scarcity under 
conflicting demands. The data collected from the workshop will be used for completing the output of the 
working group as per the Action Plan. The workshop will focus on the following topics – (i) Assessment of water 
use in different sectors for understanding water scarcity at different scales (regional and local); (ii) Holistic 
and participatory best management practices that can be used by different levels of users (organization and 
individual) at different scales; (iii) Legal or policy-based approach for solving conflict situations, including 
water trading; and (iv) Integration of technical, management and policy level approaches
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Irrigation and Drainage in the States under Socio-Economic Transformation (WG-
IDSST)

Working Group on Irrigation and Drainage in the States 
under Socio-Economic Transformation (WG-IDSST) was 
established in 2018 with the mandate to develop and 
strengthen the network among the countries of transition 
based on the establishment of monitoring and evaluation 
of common problems in the States and bring it to the 
attention of decision-makers in states; to create database 
and exchange of information about changing situation 
in Irrigation and Drainage in these States and to attract 
global and national attention to existing trends affecting 
global and national food security and wellbeing of rural population; especially related to climate change and 
ability to adapt to it; to monitor the ecological situation in the transition states, including problems of the 
closed basin (Aral Sea, Lake Chad, Lake Victoria, Caspian Sea), rivers deltas, salinization and waterlogging and 
land desertification.

The group discussed and updated the Road Map to ICID Vision 2030 under the leadership of Dr Shukhrat 
Mukhamedjanov. The group organized its First online meeting in November 2019 and discussed the 
development and strengthening of communication between countries with economies in transition. Under 
the leadership of the VPH Viktor Dukhovny, Dr Shukhrat shared relevant documents with all members of the 
group and discussed the ICID window in CAWATER’s website. Scientific Information Centre of the Interstate 
Coordination Water Commission of Central Asia (SIC ICWC) has CАWATER Information and database on their 
website. Mr Momir Vranes shared the experience of IWRM in Australia, on the possibility of considering 
water a product to be sold. For each level of water use and water users, prices can be different. At 70th 
IEC Bali meeting, Dr Katsuyuki Shimizu made a presentation of the JICA Training Courses on ‘Appropriate 
Management of Land and Water Resources for Sustainable Agriculture in Arid/Semi-arid Regions’ at Tottori 
University.

Vadim Sokolov, Head of the Global Fund presented on the Aral Sea situation at the ‘Interstate Fund for 
Saving the Aral Sea’ In the presentation, Sokolov touched upon the history and current state of the Aral Sea, 
the measures taken by Uzbekistan and personally by the President of Uzbekistan Shavkat Mirziyoyev. The 
Working Group discussed the capacity-building in countries with economies in transition at the meeting.

As per WG-IDSST’s mandate, Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) will be organizing a training 
course on ‘Appropriate management of land and water resources for sustainable agriculture in arid/ semi-
arid regions’ from 6 July – 21 October 2020 at JICA Center for the young engineers especially from Afghanistan, 
Yemen, Iraq, Egypt, Kenya, Sudan, Niger, and Jordan.

Adaptive Flood Management (WG-AFM)

The Working Group on Adaptive Flood Management (WG-AFM) was established in 2018 with a revised 
mandate to motivate ICID National Committees in various countries to set up their National Working Groups; 
providing guidance to compile, publish, update and/or translate documents on adaptive flood management; 
promoting the inter-disciplinary exchange of information, knowledge and experience, as well as networking 
for a proper understanding of the technological developments in the subject; organizing seminars at 
ICID Congresses and meetings to strengthen adaptation to and coping with floods including community 
participation with a focus on the impact of floods on agriculture water management; preparing a paper 
on ‘Adaptive Flood Management’ for publication in Irrigation and Drainage (IRD); and finalizing a book on 
‘Adaptive Flood Management’’, about coping with uncertainties and learning to manage dynamic systems 
more effectively. During the 70th ICE, Bali meeting, the WG reviewed the Action Plan (Road Map to ICID 
Vision 2030) based on the new mandate by updating the activities on adaptive flood management issues and 
provided latest updates to PCTA for the inclusion of ‘Adaptive Flood Management’. 

WG is planning to publish a document on ‘Adaptive Flood Risk Management’ based on the workshop 
papers and country presentations on floods along with the country case studies, covering both structural 
and non-structural aspects of flood management as part of the Road Map to ICID Vision 2030. During the 
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WG meeting at Bali, the several presentations were made on (i) SMART tunnel in Kuala Lampur by PH Dr 
Keizurl bin Abdullah (Malaysia); (ii) Folsom Dam by Maury Ross (USA); (iii) A report on the latest status of 
Flood Management in Pakistan in the aftermath of 2010 floods by VPH Waseem Nazir (Pakistan); (iv) Mose 
megaflood project in Venice by Prof. Klaus Röttcher (Germany); and (v) Levee heightening in Nigeria by 
Nigerian delegation. These case studies will form part of the planned publication.

Knowledge 

Knowledge is a very crucial input for successful and sustainable development initiatives in the AWM domain. 
The way knowledge is collected, organized, communicated, shared and improved needs to be given due 
attention to achieve the mission and vision of the organization. It is equally important that all stakeholders 
have access to information and knowledge, both traditional and new that is based on scientific evidence. It is 
the knowledge that empowers individuals to make sound decisions at all levels of AWM, starting from water 
policy-making to irrigation infrastructure development and operation to farm-level water application.

Knowledge also develops by sharing of learning from historical irrigation systems, new research and 
technology development. Accordingly, ICID organized several working groups/task forces under the theme 
knowledge such as EB-JOUR, WG-HIST, WG-CDTE and TF-VE. Brief activities conducted during the year are as 
follows:

ICID Journal Editorial Board (EB-JOUR)

The ICID Journal Editorial Board (EB-JOUR) was established 
in 1994 with the mandate of ensuring that ICID’s flagship 
journal, ‘Irrigation and Drainage Journal’ with cooperation 
from (Joint) Editor(s) is published periodically under the 
editorial policies. Other activities under its mandate are 
selection and recommendations to IEC, through PCTA, 
the appointment of (Joint) Editor(s) and Associate Editors 
and Members; reviewing and updating editorial policies 
when required, while conforming with the developing 
ICID objectives; and the regular review of guidelines 
for authors, manuscript reviewers and book reviewers and coordinate with ICID work bodies. The current 
chairman of EB-JOUR is PH Prof. Em. Dr Ir. Bart Schultz (The Netherlands).

Since March 2001 the Journal has been renamed as ‘IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE - Managing Water for 
Sustainable Agriculture - The Journal of the International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage’ and is 
published by Wiley-Blackwell under the full editorial responsibility of ICID. Further details are present in the 
Irrigation and Drainage Journal subsection under   Publications.

History of Irrigation, Drainage and Flood Control

Established in 2017, the Working Group on History of 
Irrigation, Drainage and Flood Control (WG-HIST) serves 
the mandate to motivate ICID National Committees 
in various countries to set up their individual WGs on 
history. This WG aims to compile, publish, update and/or 
translate documents on the history of irrigation, drainage 
and flood management. Subsequently, a research paper 
and a book on ‘Historical Water Sustainability’ would be 
published in Irrigation and Drainage Journal. The WG is 

under finalization of the publication and for this purpose, Chair Dr Kamran Emami presented the concluding 
chapter During Bali Workshop in 2019. PH Peter Lee and PH Bart Schultz have edited and formatted the 
chapters respectively. 

‘International Workshop on Historical Water Sustainability’ was organized in September 2019 where eleven 
papers were presented. More than eighty managers and engineers from twenty countries participated in 
the workshop. WG Chair presented a summary of the publication of the working group on Historical Water 
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Sustainability. A documentary on Water History in China was also presented. A summary of the workshop 
was presented at the end of the workshop by the chair and later presented to President H. Bart Schultz for 
inclusion in the final document. Vice President Dr Marco Arcieri presented a summary of the book on Impact 
of climate events on ancient civilization while Professor Klaus Röttcher presented the paper on Water supply 
and water demand – a model for a better understanding of Assyrian water management along the Lower 
‐ābūr River.

A brief report regarding the International Conference on Water Heritage held in Chiayi City, Chinese Taipei, 
co-organised by ICOMOS Netherlands, the Centre for Global Heritage and Research of the Universities of 
Leiden and Delft and Rotterdam (LDE-CGHD), Netherlands, in May 2019 was presented by the Chinese Taipei 
representative within the Working Group.

So far, nineteen nominations were presented for World Heritage Irrigation Structures (WHIS) program 
by member countries and all were accepted. It was suggested that each country can nominate up to 
four structures every year to make the WHIS sustainable with high quality and prospective applications 
competitive. 

Capacity Development, Training and Education 

The Working Group on Capacity Development, Training and Education (WG-CDTE) was established in 2015 
with the mandate to coordinate and guide the knowledge management activities of ICID and the capacity 
development activities of different WGs; compile the status of training and educational programs offered 
in different regions; identify the training and education requirements, and identify gaps in available training 
programs, explore the feasibility of developing e-Learning programme and prepare guidelines for their 
development to support education and training programs and webinars; explore the scope of use of ICTs 
in capacity development including distance learning and implement them where feasible; oversee the 
establishment and functioning of a Technical Support Unit for supporting NCs, and facilitate the process of 
balancing education and training requirements, and provision of training services. 

The WG-CDTE organised its fourth meeting in September 2019 at Bali, Indonesia and reviewed the Action Plan 
(Road Map to ICID Vision 2030) based on the mandate of the WG by updating the activities and encouraging 
the members of the group and national committees for young professional training programs, seminars, 
conferences, workshops and sharing of information (webinar/web-based activities), dissemination of the 
knowledge and using appropriate modern tools like ICT and e-learning material, to help them develop their 
capabilities and overcome any knowledge or skill gap. To promote the activities of the Technical Support 
Programme (TSP), the WG appreciated the Korean Rural Community Corporation (KRC) and Korea National 
Committee of ICID (KCID) for their support to the activities of TSP. WG also appreciated IRNCID for their 
support to the capacity development through the Workshop on ‘National Water Accounting’ through IRPID in 
December 2018 under TSP. 

In line with the mandate of the WG, ICID in association with KCID and CNCID organized a five-day International 
Young Professionals Training Programme on the theme ‘Climate Resilient Smart Irrigation Systems’ in April 
2019 at the Rural Community International Education and Exchange Centre (RC-IEEC) in Republic of South 
Korea. The YP training programme was attended by over thirty delegates from many countries. As part of 
the capacity development programme of YPs, 2nd African Young Water Professionals Forum (Af-YWP-Forum) 
was organized in October 2019 at Cairo, Egypt by the African Regional Working Group (AFRWG) of ICID. The 
forum was supported by the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation of Egypt (MWRI), Italian National 
Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (ITAL-ICID) and other organizations. More than 37 African water 
leaders from fourteen African countries participated in the forum. The Federal Ministry of Water Resources, 
Nigeria through Nigerian National Committee of ICID (NINCID) with the support of ICID organized a study 
tour in November- December 2019 for the Steering Committee Members of the World Bank-funded project 
entitled ‘Transforming Irrigation Management in Nigeria (TRIMING)’ to India. For detailed information, please 
refer to the Nigerian Delegation section of this Annual Report. 

To promote the capacity development programme, ICID in association with the Moroccan National 
Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (ANAFIDE) and African Regional Working Group of ICID is planning to 
organize young professional training programme on ‘Micro Irrigation Systems to Mitigate Climate Change 
Impacts’ in December 2020 at Marrakech, Morocco as a capacity building exercise preceding 5th African 
Regional Conference (ARC). 
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Value Engineering 

The Task Force on Value Engineering (TF-VE) was 
established in 2012 to promote the application of Value 
Methodology (Value Engineering, Value Analysis, Value 
Planning, Value Management and Value Engineering 
Change Proposal (VECP)) in irrigation, drainage and flood 
management projects to increase benefits, reduce costs 
and ensure sustainable irrigated agriculture.

After completion of the tenure of the Task Force on 
Value Engineering (TF-VE) in 2017, a new Working 
Group on Value Engineering (WG-VE) has been set up 
with the following new mandate: (a) To motivate ICID National Committees in various countries to set up 
their National Working Groups on VE; (b) To provide guidance to compile, publish, update and/or translate 
documents on Value engineering projects (irrigation, drainage, flood management, and river engineering); 
(c) promote inter-disciplinary exchange of information, knowledge and experience, as well as networking on 
the topic; (d) To organize seminars at ICID Congresses and meeting to enhance awareness on importance of 
Value Engineering; to prepare a paper on “Application of Value Engineering in Irrigation and Flood Projects” 
for publication in Irrigation and Drainage (IRD); (e) To finalize a book on Application of Value Engineering 
in Irrigation and Flood Projects”; and (f) To encourage member countries to produce papers on Value 
Engineering case studies. 

As a part of the action plan of the WG, an Internal Workshop was organised on ‘Application of Value 
Engineering in Irrigation and Flood Projects’ on 04 September 2019 at Bali, Indonesia during 70th IEC meeting, 
where two presentations were made by the WG Chair Dr Emami i.e. (a) Value Engineering Opportunities and 
Challenges; and (b) Summary of the publication ‘Value Engineering for Saving in Irrigation, Drainage and 
Flood Projects’. 

To promote value engineering, the WG is finalizing a draft version of the e-publication titled ‘Value Engineering 
for Saving in Irrigation, Drainage and Flood Projects’. WG Chair Dr Emami submitted a paper entitled “Value 
Engineering Opportunities and Challenges” for the Irrigation and Drainage Journal based on the worldwide 
experience of effective, efficient and long-term application of VE.

Task Force Proceedings 

Task Forces are short-lived work bodies whose mandate and responsibilities are very specific about a 
particular event and following a strict timeline. They are transient, established on an urgent basis when a 
high-priority engagement has to be completed within two years with a select group of individuals. In ICID’s 70 
years, it has happened only sixteen times, that an urgent Task Force was formed to tackle the issues at hand 
immediately. Following are the proceedings of different task forces for the year 2019-2020. 

Task Team on Transboundary Water Management and Effect on Agriculture Water Management: Following 
the approval of 69th IEC held at Saskatoon, Canada and Management Board’s virtual meeting’s conclusion, 
to further process the broad composition and mandates for the constitution of the Task Team on 
Transboundary Water Management and Effect on Agriculture Water Management (TT-TWM-AWM), virtual 
meetings of TT-TWM-AWM were conducted during the year 2019-2020. These meetings were attended by 
task team chairperson and members and ICID CO staff. With a mandate to promote transboundary river 
water cooperation to address water security, the TT deliberated on strategies and resources for effective 
transboundary river water governance to address the challenges of water-food-energy security nexus 
towards strengthening sustainable livelihoods and further discussed the process of creating a knowledge 
hub to facilitate best practices of transboundary cooperation. During the year 2019-2020, case study of Indus 
River basin was shared with the task team members. Additionally, the TT is in process of collating data from 
several case studies and developing a framework to develop guidelines for transboundary cooperation. 
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ICID Workbody Chairpersons
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VPH Prof Peter Kovalenko
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Dr Ruey-Chy Kao

Working Group on Sustainable 
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(WG-SDTA)

VPH Dr Ding Kunlun
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Technical Activities (PCTA), 
and TF for Updating and 
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Activities at Regional Level

To achieve economic and social development, a progressive and sustainable transformation is required 
in all countries - developed or developing, market-oriented or centrally planned. However, the definition 
of ‘sustainable development’ varies for development processes. In general, sustainable development is 
defined as the development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future 
generations to meet their own needs and offers the best path forward for improving the lives of people 
everywhere.

ICID’s mission is to exchange knowledge and technology to promote water security, sustainable rural 
development and increased crop yields to feed the world. In this endeavour, it has established various 
regional Working Groups (WGs) for bridging the communication process and promoting stronger network 
among the countries in the region as well as international institutions for enhancing cooperation and 
coordination.

To achieve the goal of doubling food production in the region, WGs organize conferences on topics of current 
importance. Presently, three regions have active WGs viz., Africa, Asia and Europe. The activities of these 
WGs and interaction with other regional groupings/gatherings are presented in this chapter that promotes 
regional cooperation.

African Regional Working Group (AFRWG)

The African Regional Working Group (AFRWG) was established in 1994 with a mandate to promote links and 
networking among the African countries as well as regional and international institutions for enhancing 
cooperation and coordination and to support integrated river basin development, training, research issues 
and information system for African needs. 

To assess the capacity development needs, based on strategy for capacity building in Africa, the AFRWG 
is collecting data from various NCs through a questionnaire on training needs assessment (TNA) in Africa. 
AFRWG is in the process of preparation of the Position Paper on ‘Green Revolution in Africa’ with the help of 
National Committees and members of RWG. For this purpose, a team consisting of Dr Wahba (AFRWG-Chair), 
Prof. Sylvester (AFRWG Vice-Chair), Prof. Bartali (Vice-Chair of ANAFIDE), Dr Elijah Aderibigbe (Chair- NINCID) 
and Eng Amali (Secretary-AFRWG) has been formulated. 

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between Moroccan National Committee (ANAFIDE) and Egyptian 
National Committee (ENCID) is under discussion as part of bilateral cooperation to exchange knowledge, 
experiences and information. To encourage the participation of Young Professionals from Africa in ICID 
activities, an African Young Professionals e Forum (AfYPeF) has been established by the RWG and NCs in their 
respective countries. In this direction, the National Committee of Egypt, Morocco, Nigeria and Sudan have 
already established YP forum. As part of ICID’s Vision in Africa, ICID has drawn up several initiatives for the 
African region in collaboration with regional associations like Southern Africa Regional Irrigation Association 
(SARIA), Alliance for Green Revolution (AGRA), Regional Association on Irrigation and Drainage for West and 
Central Africa (RAID-ARID) and North African Regional Association for Irrigation and Drainage (NARAID), 
which is under establishment, such as Capacity Development Program and Training Workshops for Young 
Professionals from the Region and encouraging bilateral cooperation between the NCs of ICID in the region 
by way of formal MoUs. 

ARWG has initiated the future cooperation with international organisations in the region for the capacity 
building for the African YP’s especially for the North African countries on the topics like SDG’s, climate 
change adaptation and mitigation, drought and flood management. In this connection, Dr Tarek Sadek, 
First Economic Affairs Officer (Water Resources and Climate Change), Water Resources Section Sustainable 
Development Policies Division (SDPD), Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia (ESCWA) of United 
Nations (UN) has agreed for the cooperation between ESCWA, AFRWG - ICID and ICID. In this direction, Dr 
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Tarek Sadek has agreed to jointly organize with ICID and AFRWG the coming training workshop for North 
African countries on the topics of mutual interest and proposed to conduct this training in Beirut or any 
North African country, preferably back to back with one of the regional events. 

The 2nd African Young Water Professionals Forum (Af-
YWP-Forum) was organized from 21 to 23 October 2019 
by the AFRWG. The forum was supported by Ministry 
of Water Resources and Irrigation of Egypt (MWRI), 
Organizing committee of Cairo Water Week, Economic 
and Social Commission for Western Asia (ESCWA), 
Islamic Development Bank (IsDB), Chinese Academy of 
Science, Ningbo Yaofeng Hydraulics Electrics and Zhong 
Guan Shun from the corporate sector and as well as the 

Italian National Committee. The main aim of this meeting was to create awareness among African Young 
Professionals on climate change impacts on agricultural productions, and the roles of advance irrigation 
technologies for facing these challenges and filling the gaps for the food security in African countries, 
and capacity development to facilitate sharing of experiences between the Young Professionals (YPs) in 
water, irrigation and drainage related fields. The forum was followed by recommendations as follows: (i) 
Demonstration farms for the application of advanced irrigation technologies and (ii) The need of application 
of policies and regulations such as providing subsidies to promote existing as well as emerging technologies 
(iii) More attention is required in deficit irrigation and how it can optimize the use of water in irrigation (iv) 
Need of good monitoring networks with open source and remote sensing data that will help in bridging the 
productivity gap by better water management and planning. 

5th African Regional Conference and Young Professionals’ Training Program: To reduce dependence on 
rainfed agriculture; increasing the yield; and ensuring food security by mitigating the impact of climate 
change, a training program for participants from the African region on ‘Micro Irrigation Systems to Mitigate 
Climate Change Impacts’ will be organized at Marrakech, Morocco in December 2020 as a capacity building 
exercise preceding 5th African Regional Conference (ARC).

Asian Regional Working Group (ASRWG)

The Asian continent has the highest area under irrigation. Asia is home to about 60% of the world population. 
Five most populous countries (China, India, Indonesia, Pakistan and Bangladesh) out of the top 10 in the 
world are from Asia accounting for 45% of the world population. To feed this ever-increasing population, 
food production needs to be doubled. And that is only possible by augmenting water resources development 
and management. To fulfil the task of doubling the food production in the region, the NCs from the Asian 
region have formed the Asian Regional Working Group (ASRWG) to focus on numerous relevant topics of 
current importance.

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between CTCID-KCID and CTCID-INACID besides CTCID would sign 
another MoU with MANCID are under discussion. The Asian Regional Working Group (ASRWG) commended 
the initiative of ICID - Chinese Taipei Committee (CTCID) to promote international cooperation among the 
ICID National Committees in the Asian region and requested CTCID to keep the Working Group posted of the 
progress in CTCID initiatives in this direction. In this respect, CTCID invited Malaysian National Committee on 
Irrigation and Drainage (MANCID) to Chinese Taipei last November for the 2019 CTCID Annual Conference 
on ‘Contribution of Agricultural Water to Rural Development in Asia’ followed by a technical tour. CTCID is 
actively engaged in exploring the possibility of promoting international cooperation in the Asian region. Also, 
the Japanese National Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (JNC-ICID) is scheduled to visit Chinese Taipei in 
2020 to discuss possible cooperation between CTCID and JNC-ICID.

ICID in association with the Korean National Committee (KCID) and the Chinese National Committee (CNCID), 
organized a five-day International Young Professionals Training Programme (YPTP) to hone the skills of the 
budding young professionals on the theme ‘Climate Resilient Smart Irrigation Systems’ in April 2019 at the 
Rural Community International Education and Exchange Center (RC-IEEC) in the Republic of Korea. More 
details on the training program are in the Training Program section further in the Annual Report. 
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European Regional Working Group (ERWG)

The European Regional Working Group (ERWG) was 
established in 1995 with the mandate to promote 
awareness about critical water issues at all levels 
relevant to ICID in the European region and to pay special 
attention to the environmentally sustainable water 
management in the region. ERWG has representation 
from 15 countries. 

The ERWG held its 25th meeting in September 2019 at Bali, 
Indonesia and reviewed the Action Plan of ‘Road Map to 
ICID Vision 2030’ towards the milestones in achieving 

the three goals: (1) Strategy B1: Supporting Development of Appropriate Policies; (2) Strategy C3: Promoting 
Regional Cooperation; and (3) Enhancing Institutional Capacity Development in Member Countries. In line 
with the mandate of the WG and its action plan, the group encouraged its members to organize knowledge 
sharing events such as workshops, seminars and conferences. Accordingly, the Baltic States Drainage 
workshop was held in May 2019 at Lithuania where eight countries participated. The next Baltic Drainage 
workshop is planned in 2020 at Latvia.

ERWG includes seven National Water Management Associations, five European professional organizations 
and five European Water Management institutes. ERWG has five focus groups namely, (a) Focus Group on 
History (WG-HIST) headed by VPH Laszlo Hayde; (b) Focus Group on Environment (WG-ENV) headed by Mrs 
Seija Virtanen; (c) Focus Group on Sustainable Drainage (WG-SDR) headed by Dr Bernard Vincent and Dr 
Irena Bondarik; (d) Focus Group on Water-Related Risks headed by Prof. Klaus Röttcher and Mr Olli-Matti 
Verta; and (e) Focus Group on Irrigation and Drainage in the States under Socio-economic Transformation 
(WG-IDSST) headed by VPH Peter Kovalenko.

ERWG established a Task Force on Legislative Framework on Agricultural Drought Mitigation for European 
Regional (TF-DMD) with a mandate to (i) Improve drought risk management; (ii) Consider additional water-
supply infrastructures; and (iii) Promote water-efficient technologies and practices. Vice President Dr Marco 
Arcieri (Italy), Member of the ERWG has taken a lead for further activities of the TF.

The International Society for Horticultural Science (ISHS) and the University of Basilicata (DiCEM Department) 
in association with Italian NC (ITALCID) organized the ‘IX International Symposium on Irrigation of Horticultural 
Crops’ at Matera, Italy during 17 to 20 June 2019. President Er. Felix Reinders delivered a keynote address 
on the topic ‘Water Resources: Challenges of the water-energy-food nexus’ during the session on ‘Climate 
and water resources perspectives: social and economic aspects’. It was an opportunity to connect scientists, 
technicians and innovation companies with workshops, exhibition and projects’ networking. Please access 
http://www.irrigationmatera2019.com/ for more details of the symposium.

To promote the activities of the WG, the Solar Irrigation e-learning website (www.wasser-suderburg.de/
pages/page/spis) has been linked with the ERWG website, for wider dissemination.

The Irrigation and Water Forum British National Committee of the ICID (IWF/ICID.UK) organized the technical 
meeting ‘Irrigation: Making it Work for the Poor’ on 22 February 2019 where PH Peter Lee made a presentation 
on ‘Key and Smart Actions to Alleviate Hunger and Poverty Through Irrigation and Drainage’. Further, the 
meeting explored the linkages between irrigation and drainage, and hunger and poverty alleviation, in which 
the poor benefit through higher yields, lower risk of crop failure, adoption of diversified cropping patterns, 
increased high value and market oriented crop production, and fixed employment (refer
https://iwaterforum.files.wordpress.com/2019/04/irrigation-making-it-work-for-the-poor.pdf 
for more details). 
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Key ICID Events

ICID events are aimed at providing a platform for the exchange of knowledge and networking among 
participants and also setting up the agenda, policy and direction for ICID activities. They provide opportunities 
for sharing experiences among stakeholders and to understand various perspectives of sustainable 
development. Some of the conspicuous events of the year are listed below. 

3rd World Irrigation Forum (WIF3) 2019, Bali, Indonesia 

The 3rd World Irrigation Forum (WIF3) was organized on the main theme of ‘Development for water, food 
and nutrition security in a competitive environment’ by INACID in partnership with FAO, ADB, World Bank, 
IWMI, UNU-FLORES, among others from 1-4 September 2019. The WIF3 focused on addressing global food 
security, poverty alleviation and environment protection, through sustaining economically and socially viable 
irrigation and drainage development and management. 

Plenary and Parallel Sessions: Following the opening ceremony, parallel plenary sessions were held to 
deliberate and discuss the theme and sub-themes. In total 5 plenary sessions and 9 parallel sessions were 
organised where 4 Keynote papers on behalf of partner organizations (IWMI, WWC, INACID and ICOLD), 3 
Background Papers prepared by eminent experts from around the world on the topic of the sub-themes 
were presented. A total of 122 papers were accepted for Sub-theme 1, 23 papers for Sub-theme 2 and 48 
papers for Sub-theme 3. A summary of the WIF3’s sub-themes is given below:

Sub-Theme 1. Enabling Policy Environment for Water, Food and Energy Security

Sustainable water resources management policy; integration of surface water and groundwater to ensure 
water sustainability for environment and ecosystem, to support water, food, and energy security. 

Sustainable development of small- and large-scale irrigation system, lowland development and management 
for food security policy within the framework of global climate change, land consolidation management, and 
land conversion protection.

Improvement of irrigation water productivity policy including efficient and effective water use, financing 
aspect, incentive and disincentive system, capacity building including non-state actors, Utilize SMART 
irrigation management.
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Sub-Theme 2. Role of Civil Society and non-state actors with Focus on farmers and 
Extension Facilities

 • Performance of public irrigation extension services in strengthening the irrigation management             
institutions. 

 • The potential roles of non-government organizations, including the private sector (NGOs) and civil 
societies in irrigated agriculture extension and advisory services including improvement of farmers 
livelihood (i.e. agricultural input, post-harvest technology, market chain, agro-based industry).

 • Promoting public-private-partnership and participation of WUA in the irrigation development and 
management for irrigation sustainability (i.e. to improve water efficiency and to reduce water 
conflict).

Sub-Theme 3. Improving Agricultural Water Productivity with Focus on Rural 
Transformation

 • Utilizing Information Communication Technology (ICT) and innovations for Improving water 
productivity and maximizing agriculture production including smallholder farmers and indigenous 
people;

 • Optimizing the value of water through integrated farming and market-driven agriculture (i.e. labour/
m3, revenue/m3, nutrition/m3 etc.), enhancing value chain of irrigation water to promote social-
economic community transformation (i.e. multifunction uses of irrigation water). 

 • Financial scheme and access development for improving agricultural water productivity in alleviating 
poverty in the rural area.

The WIF3 was attended by more than 1500 delegates from 
60 countries, including ministers and vice-ministers from 9 
countries and heads, or representatives of 10 International 
Organizations, which broke all previous records of ICID 
events in terms of participation. The participants were 
from various backgrounds from the decision-making level 
to the implementation level, which includes ministers, 
farmers, academicians, researchers, international 
scientific community, engineers, policymakers, industry 

and irrigation managers. The glittering opening ceremony was held on 2 September 2019 and Vice-Governor 
of Bali Province, Indonesia formally welcomed all the participants to the mega event.  The International 
Exhibition was held at Bali Nusa Dua Convention Centre and was inaugurated after the Opening Ceremony 
in the presence of all the participating Ministers and participants on 2 September 2019 showcasing the 
achievements in the field of irrigation and agriculture constructions and management.

As part of WIF3, a High-Level Advisory Group (HLAG) meeting was also held during the WIF3 on 2 September 
2019 where ministers and several senior officers from various countries participated and issued a statement 
highlighting the needs of water sector globally. The HLAG meeting deliberated on the sub-themes of the 
forum. The participants included - ministers from Indonesia (Minister of Public Works and Housing— Dr Ir. M. 
Basuki Hadimuljono), Egypt (Minister of Water Resources and Irrigation—Mohammed Abdelaty Sayed Khalil); 
Malaysia (Minister of Agriculture— YB Dato Salahuddin bin Ayub), Nepal (Minister of Energy, Water Resources 
and Irrigation—Barshaman Pun); Sri Lanka (Minister of Agriculture, Rural Economic Affairs, Livestock 
Development, Irrigation, and Fisheries & Aquatic Resources Development – Mr Pelisge Harrison), Uzbekistan 
(Honourable Minister of Water Resources of the Republic of Uzbekistan- L. Kh. Muhammadnazarov) and 
China (Ministry of Water Resources – Tian Xue Bin), Senior Officials from several countries. International 
partners such as Asian Development Bank, Food and Agriculture Organization, Islamic Development Bank, 
World Bank, World Water Council, and International Water Management Institute among others made 
insightful presentations in various sessions, special events, and Young Professionals’ training programs.

The Farmers Round Table Meeting on the theme “Strengthening farmers groups in competitive environment 
for global food security” was held on 3 September 2019 and discussed the following items: i) the usage of 
organic fertilizer in horticulture can give great impacts to the farmers in terms of production, environment 
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control, and market; ii) good water management is crucial 
for optimizing agricultural production, consequently 
promoting farmers’ incomes through, among others, 
participatory operation and maintenance by the farmers; 
iii) marketing of agricultural products also plays an 
important role in achieving better incomes for farmers; 
iv) rotational scheduling of irrigation water at secondary 
level, as well as at farm level can be effective; v) in some 
regions of Indonesia, farmers are already familiar with 
ICT systems, which can improve water productivity; vi) 

the role of government, NGOs, universities, and market actors needs to be encouraged to have a better 
understanding to strengthen farmers.

About 37 Young Professionals (YPs) from various countries, most of them sponsored by ICID/INACID, actively 
participated in the Forum by sharing the responsibilities in several technical sessions and other related 
activities. Discussions among the YPs provided a diverse perspective and insights of the youth professionals 
in the field. Two training workshops were also organised for YPs and the recommendations made are as 
follows: climate projections by agencies need to be coordinated to reduce uncertainties, adaptive measures/
technologies need to be made widely available through social media, valuation of water is context-specific and 
needs to consider social, cultural and economic factors, and capacity building of youth and simultaneously of 
leaders on water technologies is considered to be important.

The unique identity of ICID’s WIF is the “Supporting Events” organised by its partner organizations.  WIF3’s 
side events covered a wide variety of topics related to AWM and broader water scarcity issues. A total of 15 
Supporting Events were organised in partnership with many international and local organizations.

70th International Executive Council (IEC) Meeting

WIF3 was followed by the 70th IEC meeting and its pre-Council meeting held from 4-7 September 2019. Some 
of the major decisions taken at the meeting are listed below:

 I. New Vice Presidents: The Council elected (i) Dr Mochammad Amron (Indonesia); (ii) Prof. Dr Hesham 
Mostafa Mohamed Ali (Egypt)and (iii) Dr Shavkat Rakhimovich Khamraev (Uzbekistan) as Vice 
Presidents of ICID for a three-year term of 2019-2022.

 II. Approved the Action Plan 2018-2022 including activities identified by Regional Working Groups and 
Working Groups under PCSO and PCTA to be achieved over five years.

 III. Approved the limiting of entries under WHIS Scheme up to four from a National Committee/
Committee with effect from 2020

 IV. Approved the establishment of Working Group on Value Engineering (WG-VE) under Strategy Theme 
- Knowledge

 V. Approved the extension of WG-SDRG for one year up to 2020

For more information on 3rd World Irrigation Forum, kindly visit https://www.icid.org/conf_wif3.html
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70th ICID Foundation Day 2019

ICID kick-started the celebration of the 70th anniversary of its foundation day with a seminar on ‘Leveraging 
Water Security for Sustainable Agricultural Water Management’ in New Delhi, India on 24 June 2019. The 
participant included International Organizations and representatives from Embassies/ High Commissions/ 
Diplomatic Missions and ICID Secretariat professionals and staff members of the Central Office. 

The participating dignitaries included: H.E. Mr Andre Aranha Correa do Lago, Ambassador of the Federal 
Republic of Brazil, New Delhi; H.E. Maj. Gen. Chris Sunday Eze (Rtd.), High Commissioner of the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria; H.E. Farhod Arziev, Ambassador of the Republic of Uzbekistan, New Delhi; Mr Kenichi 
Yokoyama, Country Director, India Resident Mission, ADB, New Delhi; Mr U P Singh, Secretary, Ministry 
of Jal Shakti; and Mr S Masood Husain, Chairman, Central Water Commission (CWC) and Indian National 
Committee on Surface Water (INCSW). The inaugural session began with a welcome address by Dr Vijay 
Labhsetwar and a message from ICID’s President Eng. Felix Britz Reinders. During the 70th foundation day 
celebrations, SG Pandya presented an overview of ICID and its activities over the period of 70 years. He 
explained irrigation has evolved in the past 70 years and consequently how the focus of ICID has expanded 
over the years to include social and economic aspects; sustainable agriculture and capacity building, water 
security and sustainable rural development; creation of National Committees, global partners and working 
groups to give shape to the vision and mission of ICID. ED Er Harish Kumar Varma gave a presentation on 
ICID Programmes and initiatives. Director Knowledge Management of ICID, Dr Sahdev Singh delivered a 
presentation on knowledge management and dissemination aspects of ICID. 

H.E. Mr Andra Aranha Correa do Lago’s address highlighted the importance of irrigation in Brazil emphasizing 
the efficient use of water for sustainable development. He introduced the latest technologies being employed 
at various levels of water management in Brazil. Brazil is one of the largest producers of pump manufacturing 
plants. Brazil received the ICID WatSave Award in 2007 for Centre Pivot Irrigation System used for coffee 
plantation in Brazil. He also made brief references to bilateral cooperation between India and Brazil for AWM.

H.E. Maj. Gen. Chris Sunday Eze (Rtd.) spoke on the water situation in Nigeria and acknowledged the role 
of ICID in promoting sustainable agricultural water management. He suggested that ICID can play a much 
larger role in Africa—particularly in Nigeria—to promote sustainable use of water and invited ICID to assume 
a more prominent role in alleviating poverty and hunger. H.E. Farhod Arziev’s presented a video clip and 
stressed on the issue of limited water resources in Central Asia. He dwelt on the urgent need for better 
cooperation among countries of Central Asia on issues related to water management. He also raised the 
issues of Aral Sea problems, water use efficiency, capacity development among other issues. He conceded 
the important role played by ICID in helping the region—particularly, Uzbekistan. He assured his country’s 
support to ICID and its activities. Uzbekistan’s main problem relates to transborder issues of water resources 
in Central Asia. He called for joint action of central Asian nations and the international community in dealing 
with the Aral Sea disaster.

Mr Kenichi Yokoyama of the Asian Development Bank reminded the gathering that water security in 
developing countries is a high priority area in governance. He was quick to endorse the shared vision of 
ADB and ICID on AWM. He also spoke of the significant contributions and expertise the ADB has rendered 
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to WIF3. Mr Yokoyama’s presentation focused on water security in Asia with special reference to India; 
addressing challenges and forging partnerships. He also spoke on ways to ensure water security at various 
levels. The CWC Chairman Mr S. Masood Hussain, who is also the chairman of the Indian National Committee 
reminisced that the 70th anniversary of the Foundation Day of ICID marks the 70th anniversary of the Indian 
National Committee as well. Accentuating the deteriorating state of water resources in the country, he 
opined that water should be managed in Mission Mode. He also placed on record the fact that the INCID 
has always extended cooperation and full support to events organized by ICID. In his keynote address, Mr 
U P Singh, Secretary of the Ministry of Jal Shakti, stressed that demand for water is going up in all sectors 
of the economy. Acknowledging the cooperation between ICID and the Government of India, Mr Singh 
said that Government of India was always concerned about the management of water resources and was 
instrumental in procuring land for building the central office of ICID. The Technical Session opened with a 
Presentation on ‘Agricultural water use and management for efficiency and economic productivity’ by Mr 
Ajith Radhakrishnan, Country Coordinator, India, 2030 Water Resources Group of World Bank, New Delhi. Mr 
Dan Alluf, Counsellor for International Development Cooperation (Mashav), Science & Agriculture, Embassy 
of Israel gave a Presentation on ‘Upscaling the Indo-Israel Agricultural Project (IIAP).’ This project has already 
created 28 centres of excellence in 12 Indian states. 

This was followed by a presentation on ‘Policy interventions for effective micro-irrigation’ by Dr S K Sarkar, 
Senior Director, Natural Resource & Climate TERI, New Delhi. Dr Man Singh, Project Director, WTC, ICAR-IARI, 
New Delhi, came up with a presentation on ‘Creation of Countrywide Networks of Irrigation and Drainage 
Infrastructure for SDG.’ Director (Commercial and HRD), WAPCOS Limited, New Delhi, Mr Anupam Mishra 
gave a presentation on ‘Water Resources Development and Management in Africa.’ WAPCOS is a global 
consultant on water resource management, power and infrastructure. It is a direct member of ICID and has 
identified over 190 projects in Africa for Integrated Water Resources Development and Management. The 
presentation by Dr Sangita Ladha, Vice President, Jain Irrigation (JISL) on ‘SDG for Efficient Water Management 
in Agriculture’ began with their corporate philosophy of ‘more crop per drop’ which is the crux of efficient 
agricultural water management. Mr Sudipto Lahiri, Senior General Manager, Electrosteel Castings Limited, 
Kolkata gave a brief presentation outlining the activities and achievements of his organization in water 
infrastructure. The last presentation in the technical session was made by Dr Teresa Barres of the Embassy 
of Spain on the Research and Knowledge Hub approach of ICID. The third and final session comprised of 
a Discussion on ‘How ICID can support its Members and Partners in Alleviating Poverty and Hunger?’ The 
discussion was moderated by SG Er Ashwin B Pandya and VP Dr Yella Reddy of ICID.

ICID Participation in other events

2nd Cairo Water Week 2019, Cairo, Egypt

Egypt’s Ministry of Water Resources organised the 
2nd Cairo Water Week based on the success of the 
first one. President Eng. Felix Reinders and Secretary 
General Er. Ashwin B. Pandya met His Excellency 
Abdel Fattah el-Sisi, the Hon’ble President of Egypt, 
at the Presidential Palace in Egypt during the 2nd 
Cairo Water Week 2019. During their interactions, 
concerns about transboundary water management 
in the Nile basin were discussed. 

The theme of The Cairo Water Week 2019 was: ‘Responding to Water Scarcity’. And five sub-themes were viz., 
(i) Achieving Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) under Water Scarcity; (ii) Cooperation in Water Sector; 
(iii) Research and Innovation in Water Scarcity; (iv) Climate Change Impacts, Mitigation and Adaptation; and, 
(v) Non-Conventional Water resource use in scarce situations. Assuming the role of the solution provider 
and collaborator, WWC reiterated their availability to promote International Observatory on Unconventional 
Water and Energy Resources and Hydro-diplomacy at the Cairo Water Week 2019. 

WWC President Loïc Fauchon stressed the need for identifying and implementing alternative and 
unconventional resources such as desalinization of seawater and salted aquifers, as well as wastewater 
reuse for efficient and renewable solutions which will have to be applied worldwide in response to 
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demographic pressure. He also stressed on the urgent need for hydro-diplomacy which envisages avoidance 
and resolution of conflicts at state levels and transboundary water management through dialogue among 
neighbouring communities and countries for a fair and equitable sharing of common resources.

6th India Water Week 2019, New Delhi, India

The 6th India Water Week 2019 was inaugurated by the Hon’ble President of India, Mr Ram Nath Kovind 
at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi (India) on 24 September 2019. Other prominent dignitaries who graced the 
occasion included Mr Gajendra Singh Shekhawat, Hon’ble Union Minister of Jal Shakti; and, Mr Rattanlal 
Kataria, Hon’ble Minister of State for Jal Shakti. The theme of the India Water Week was: Water Cooperation 
– Coping with 21st Century Challenges. And, the motto of the event was: Water Cooperation for Peace, 
Progress and Prosperity. By roping in the European Union and Japan as partners for the event, the India 
Water Week ensured global participation by experts and industrialists from their respective dominions. On 
the sidelights, the India Water Week organized an exhibition spread across an area of 3000 Sqm showcasing 
the state-of-art technology related to water resources. As a platinum sponsor, ICID played an important role 
in the event and made significant contributions to its proceedings.

Apart from addressing the Plenary Session of India Water Week, ICID Secretary General, Er. Ashwin B. Pandya 
also chaired three sessions of the event. The thrust of these three sessions was: (i) Focused Role of Federal 
Government in ensuring Sustainable Water Resources Development; (ii) Reorienting the Water Education 
to address the Water-related challenges; and (iii) Water and Heritage. He also chaired the launch of GWP 
Strategy 2020-2025. In addition to these, the session on ‘Innovation in Water Management’ was chaired by 
Dr Sahdev Singh, Director of Knowledge Management. Er. Balasaheb Anantrao Chivate, Technical Director of 
ICID, presented a paper on ‘Learning from the Best Practices in Water Management.’ Also, ICID collaboratively 
organized the sessions on ‘Water and Heritage,’ and, ‘Learning from the Best Practices in Water Management’ 
with other organizations.

Water and Heritage: A part of the session on ‘Water and Heritage’ was chaired by Er. Ashwin B. Pandya, 
Secretary General, ICID and co-chaired by Dr Vivek Saxena, Country representative of IUCN. The panellists 
included Mr Pankaj Satija, Chief Regulatory Affairs, Tata Steel; Ms, Nupur Prothi Khanna, ICOMOS; Ms Arushi 
Nishank, Sparsh Ganga; and, Ms Meena Narula, Country Director, Water for People-India. The session focused 
on the conservation of traditional water management structures and learning from past experiences to work 
out future strategies. The role of community participation together with the revival of heritage hydraulic 
structures was also highlighted in the session. The following are the recommendations of the Water and 
Heritage Session: (i) Professional organisations such as ICID, IUCN, ICOMOS, ISOLA and INTACH should 
contribute to a revision in policy and protection measures considering both natural and cultural heritage; 
(ii) Setting up guidelines under Corporate Social Responsibility (iv) Ensuring environmental sustainability 
to link corporate intent, financial resources with the on-ground revival of water heritage conservation 
professionals as facilitators to ensure timely and quality delivery; and, (iii) Mobilizing funding for design and 
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city laboratories to use historic practices of nature and culture conservation to tie up with engineering and 
technology for innovative solutions for the local context. The participants in this session included eminent 
personalities associated with water management and water sector and school students. 

Secretary General’s Plenary Session Address: The essence of the 6th India Water Week proceedings was 
‘Water Cooperation— Coping with 21st Century Challenges.’ Taking a lead in the event, ICID’s SG Er. Ashwin B 
Pandya addressed the Plenary Session of the 6th India Water Week 2019 on 24th September 2019 at Vigyan 
Bhawan in New Delhi and made a presentation. In his keynote address, SG Pandya drew the attention of 
the audience to the fact that rivers which form the main source of freshwater resources in the world are not 
bound by political boundaries. Worldwide, 154 countries share 310 rivers and lakes and 592 transboundary 
aquifers. Approximately, 52% of the world population lives within shared river basins and almost 90% of 
the world population lives in countries sharing transboundary waters. In light of the above submissions, 
he stressed the need for water diplomacy to address the water insecurities and cross-border management 
through integrated science, policy, and practical perspectives to enhance transboundary water cooperation.

Role of Federal Government in Ensuring Sustainable Water Resources Development: ICID SG Er. Ashwin 
B. Pandya chaired the session on ‘Focused Role of Federal Government in Ensuring Sustainable Water 
Resources Development’. The brainstorming session was co-chaired by Mr Navin Kumar, Member Water 
Resources Institute (WRI), Cauvery Water Management Authority (CWMA) & Chairman, Cauvery Water 
Regulation Committee (CWRC). The speakers highlighted several actions and initiatives taken up by the 
Union Government, State Governments as well as the local administration. They also stated that a unified 
strategy is imperative for the achievement of desired results concerning the sustainable development of 
water resources. The session witnessed a stimulating discussion between the experts and professionals on 
areas that demand immediate attention, such as the scientific implementation of the initiatives promised by 
governments against the backdrop of climate change as an important factor shaping policies, diversifying 
centrally sponsored programs, demotivating unsustainable practices and coordination between governments 
and communities.

Reorienting the Water Education to address the Water-Related Challenges: Chaired by SG, ICID Er. Ashwin 
B. Pandya, the session discussed the misuse of data in the water industry. The other members of the panel 
were ICID VP Dr K Yella Reddy and other former members of Central Water Commission, Er. M.E. Haque, Mr 
Y. Paithankar, Mr G.S. Jha, and Dr Ashish Pandey. The session explored measures for translating academic 
knowledge of water use and management into practical application. The deliberations sought to assess the 
impediments in water education in the country. ICID VP Dr Yella Reddy stressed that education about water 
should be a part of school curriculum. He also introduced the idea of ‘water credit’ on the lines of ‘carbon 
credit’, where farmers could be paid for their humble conservation efforts related to water while using the 
same for agricultural purposes. The inclusion of women along with young professionals in the agricultural 
water movement was also encouraged.

5th Annual Conference on ‘Future Drainage and Stormwater Networks’, UAE 

This event was organized under the aegis of Urban 
Planning and Municipalities, Abu Dhabi City Municipality 
from 29 to 30 September 2019. This event was endorsed 
by the ICID. The conference aimed to bring together 
key stakeholders to discuss the region’s strategic plans 
and enlighten the participants about the efforts of the 
United Arab Emirates (UAE) Government towards using 
latest and advanced technologies to design, monitor and 
maintain drainage systems and stormwater networks and 

the strategies for replenishing Abu Dhabi’s groundwater levels. It also promoted Private-Public Partnerships 
(PPPs) to develop sustainable infrastructure that uses excess water to enhance drainage in an urban 
environment by improving sustainability and creating Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS). President, Eng. 
Felix Reinders’s keynote address focused on ‘A water-secure world free of poverty and hunger - Challenges 
of the Water-Energy-Food Nexus.’ SG Pandya and ED Varma also participated in the event. Other participants 
included key government stakeholders, real estate developers, design and engineering consultants, 
international academic organizations, among others. The conference brought attention to the shifting focus 
of agriculture on the importance of drainage which was somewhat side-lined in the past.
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Roorkee Water Conclave on ‘Hydrological Aspects of Climate Change’, India

ICID participated in the Roorkee Water Conclave (RWC) 
jointly organized by the Indian Institute of Technology 
(IIT), Roorkee and the National Institute of Hydrology 
(NIH), Roorkee on ‘Hydrological Aspects of Climate 
Change,’ to promote awareness on water resources 
management. The three-day conclave (26 to 28 February 
2020) was the first of a biennial event of IIT-Roorkee 
that began this year. During the event, SG Pandya made 
a presentation on ‘Sound Data Foundation for Water 
Security’ in the technical session. His presentation 
focused on how data science can play a vital role in the 

decision-making process of holistic water resources management to ensure water security, particularly in the 
context of river basin development and transboundary issues. Er. Harish Kumar Verma, Executive Director 
(ED) of ICID, accompanied SG Pandya for the Roorkee Water Conclave.

ED Varma made a presentation on the activities of ICID at the invitation of National Water Academy, Pune 
in March 2020. The presentation for Water Engineering Services Officers was well received. In addition to 
the activities of ICID, his presentation also covered global issues of water and food security. National Water 
Academy was created in 1988 to impart training to in-service engineers of central/state organizations involved 
in the development and management of water resources. It is a part of the Central Water Commission of the 
Government of India, the apex water authority of the country and the host of ICID NC. 
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Rewarding Excellence 

With food and water security at the core of its mandate, ICID has constantly been promoting technological 
innovations for water conservation. To better document and reward such innovations, ICID has instituted 
many awards to recognize the innovative work and encourage the researchers for their outstanding 
contributions, which promotes the judicious use of water in agriculture. All researchers and innovators make 
use of ICID platform to share benefits of their work that addresses the water productivity improvements in 
the agriculture sector globally.

3rd World Irrigation and Drainage Prize 2019 
During the Opening Ceremony of the 3rd World Irrigation 
Forum (WIF) at Bali in Indonesia, Prof. Dr. Chandra 
Madramootoo was presented the trophy for World 
Irrigation and Drainage Prize 2019 by H.E. M. Basuki 
Hadimulyono, Minister for Public Works and Housing 
(PWH), Indonesia and the prize money was handed over 
by H.E. Tian Xuebin, Vice Minister, Ministry of Water 
Resources of PR of China. Er. Felix B. Reinders, President, 
ICID presented the World Irrigation and Drainage Prize, 
2019 to him for his sustained, long-standing and highly 
committed work in the irrigation and drainage sector worldwide through education, research, planning, and 
international project implementation. The WID prize comprises of a cash award of US$ 10,000, citation and 
a trophy

WatSave Awards 

WatSave Awards, instituted in 1997, were established for proven and robust technology, tool or work 
that has resulted in saving water in agriculture. The WatSave Awards were presented during the 70th IEC 
meeting held at Bali, Indonesia in September 2019 in - (i) Technology (ii) Innovative Management (iii) Young 
professional and (iv) Farmer categories. Each award consisted of an honorarium of US$ 2000 and a Citation. 
The research work of the winners awarded during the year is briefly described below: 

Technology Award

Fuqiang Tian (China) for Mulched drip irrigation (MDI). MDI is a recently-introduced micro-irrigation 
approach incorporating surface drip irrigation methods combined with film-mulching techniques, has the 
advantages of both saving water and labor and increasing crop yields. Since the 1990’s, it has been widely-
applied in the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region of China, and more recently it has become popular in 
other arid areas of China as well (e.g., Gansu and 
Ningxia Provinces). MDI is also potentially applicable to 
regions of Central Asia with similar climatic and farming 
conditions. However, under current MDI practices, 
limited water supplies restrict irrigation water penetrate 
into the soil to a depth of at most 50-60 cm. Salts from 
irrigation water, soil parent material, and groundwater 
are likely to build up on the surface of the cultivated soil 
through evaporation. Therefore, there is an urgent need 
to develop a comprehensive water and salt regulatory 
scheme salinization. 
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Innovative Water Management Award

James Winter and Tony Quigley (Australia) for Trangie-Nevertire Renewal: An Irrigation Infrastructure 
Modernisation Success Story- Transfer/sale of water to the Australian Government in return for funding to 
modernize the irrigation infrastructure of the Trangie-Nevertire Co-operative Ltd both off and on-farm.

This modernisation /renewal project involved the transfer/
sale of water to the Australian Government in return for 
funding to totally modernize the irrigation infrastructure of 
the Trangie-Nevertire Co-operative Ltd both off-farm and 
on-farm. Channel conveyance losses have reduced from in 
excess of 50% to 7%. On-farm productivity improved from 
greater availably of water and installation of “state of the 
art” farm irrigation systems. Previous off-farm and on-farm 
irrigation losses are now being used for environmental 
benefit. 

Trangie-Nevertire Co-operative Ltd (TNCL) is a member-owned irrigation scheme that pumps out of the 
Macquarie River in central west NSW that had reached its use-by date in the middle of the Millennium 
Drought. The combined pressure of high conveyance losses, a series of low or zero water allocation years, 
the threat of losing water and members to government buy-backs and ever-increasing costs led to the 
general realisation among members that it had to modernize to survive.

Young Professional Award

Mohammad Bijankhan, Ali Mahdavi Mazdeh, Hadi Ramezani Etedali, Fatemeh Tayebi and Narges Mehri (Iran) 
for Applications of constant flow rate control valve in water-saving. MCOP includes a float-spring blockage 
system inserted into an ordinary orifice that maintains a quasi-constant flow by being insensitive to both 
upstream and downstream pressure fluctuations.

Mechanical Choked Orifice Plate (MCOP), is a discharge 
control valve. MCOP includes a float-spring blockage 
system inserted into an ordinary orifice that maintains a 
quasi-constant flow by being insensitive to both upstream 
and downstream pressure fluctuations. In this study, all 
MCOP parts are designed and fabricated by the authors.

The innovation is to introduce the application of MCOP 
i) for regulating a single pump with constant rotational 
speed, ii) in tape irrigation systems, and iii) for fairly distributing water in low head pressurized networks. It 
is found that MCOP is a useful tool to regulate the pump operating point at its highest efficiency even if the 
total head-loss changes. This practical advice results in saving energy and preventing water losses. In a tape 
irrigation system, MCOP prevents tape failures as well as water losses due to high pressures. Finally, the 
MCOP application is successfully verified in this work to distribute water in low pressurized irrigation pipes.

Farmer Award

Karan Jeet Singh Chatha (India) for Water Conservation by use of Sprinkler and Drip Technologies in 
Community-based Paddy Cultivation. Motivated the farmers towards Micro Irrigation Technology for Paddy 
crop and provided land for irrigation demonstration using solar panels. Practised and promoted community-
based water-saving irrigation practices.

Installation of community-based solar/grid powered 
micro-irrigation infrastructure in existing canal 
commands

Mr Karan Jeet Singh Chatha, one of the progressive 
farmers from northern state of India, Haryana, supported 
government’s micro-irrigation project by providing his 
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personal land for community Water Storage Tank and Solar Panels constructions and instalments. As part 
of the Water User Association of his village, he motivated the farmers to join hands and contribute towards 
this project by arranging resources as well as participating in the study using their own lands. His efforts led 
to the expansion of the project in all the proposed fourteen sites resulting in water conservation through 
cooperation.

The details of these awards can be accessed at https://www.icid.org/awards_ws.html  

Best Paper Award 

ICID promotes and encourages professionals and experts 
working in the domain of agricultural water management 
to share their experiences, research outcomes and 
best practices with others through its Journal ‘Irrigation 
and Drainage’, which is a prestigious, peer-reviewed 
publication publishing original papers on scientific, 
engineering, environmental and socio-economic issues 
associated with irrigation and drainage. To recognize and 
incentivize professionals to contribute to the Journal, ICID instituted the ‘Best Paper Award’ in 2006 for the 
outstanding paper contributed to the Journal ‘Irrigation and Drainage’ during the preceding year (January-
December). 

The award consists of a citation plaque and either US$ 500 cash or US$ 800 worth of Wiley books from M/s 
Wiley Blackwell (UK). The Wiley-Blackwell 2019 ‘Best Paper Award’ was jointly awarded to (i) Fang Wan, Wenlin 
Yuan, Qingyun Li, and Subing LÜ (China) for their paper titled ‘Research on Risk and Early Warning System 
of Inter-basin Multi reservoir Water Transfer-Supply Operation with Consideration of Uncertain Factors’ 
published in Volume 67, Issue 3 in July 2018 (Pages: 325-473) – https://www.icid.org/awards_paper.html. The 
Award was presented during the 70th IEC Plenary Session held in September 2019 at Bali, Indonesia. The 
papers of the Best Paper Awards can be accessed at http://www. icid.org/awards_paper.html

World Heritage Irrigation Structures 

World Heritage Irrigation Structures (WHIS) recognizes 
structures (dams, weirs, and other man-made works) 
which are more than 100 years old and hold an archival 
value from the irrigation and drainage perspective. 
WHIS helps trace the history of and understanding the 
evolution of irrigation in civilizations across the world, 
and in preserving these historical structures. A feature of 
WHIS listing is that, unlike some world heritage honours, 
ICID recognizes these as structures not only deserve 
to be preserved but also need to be rehabilitated and 
maintained to continue to serve communities at large. 

Keeping in mind, the importance of preservation of our heritage in agriculture and irrigation sector, 
International Executive Council (IEC) Meeting during its 63rd meeting held in Adelaide, Australia in 2012, 
approved the idea for recognition of the Heritage Irrigation Structures (HIS) later renamed as World Heritage 
Irrigation Structures (WHIS) and accordingly the scheme was initiated by ICID. 

The fifth batch of the Heritage Irrigation Structures, included in the ICID Register of World Heritage 
Structures, was presented a “Plaque,” citing the salient features of the WHIS during the 70th IEC meeting in 
Bali, Indonesia from 1–7 September 2019. 19 Irrigation Structures (WHIS) from 7 countries were recognized 
and presented plaques by and included in the ICID Register of World Heritage Irrigation Structures. These 
irrigation structures are:
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 china (2): Hetao Irrigation District, Qianjinbei Irrigation System 

 iran (6): Abbas Abad Complex, Baladeh Qanat and Water System, Kurit Dam, Qanat of 
Qasem Abad, FazlAli Khan Qanat, Shushtar Historical Hydraulic System

 italy (3): Berra Irrigation Plant, Migliaro Water Diversion Gate (Chiavica di derivazione 
“Migliaro”), Panperduto Dam

 Japan (4): Jukkoku-bori Irrigation System, Minuma-Dai Irrigation System, Kurayasu and 
Hyakken Rivers Irrigation and Drainage System, Kikuchi Irrigation System

 Malaysia (1): Terusan Wan Mat Saman (Wan Mat Saman Canal)

 sri lanka (1): Minneriya Reservoir 

 United states of america (2): Alamo Irrigation System, Theodore Roosevelt Dam

Details of all the approved structures included in the online register of WHIS are available at http://www.icid.
org/icid_his1.php
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A small dedicated team of professionals formed the Knowledge Management Division (KMD) at the Central 
Office of ICID in 2017 to manage the knowledge processes within the ICID network. This was based on 
recommendations emerging from consultations of the ICID Working Groups on Knowledge theme and also 
from various ICID partners. The Knowledge Management (KM) team reviews the existing KM processes in 
water management organisations throughout the world and suggests future strategies to be adopted by 
ICID members, partners and other stakeholders keeping in view the resources available under the existing 
institutional framework. The KMD is engaged in developing a distribution network for the knowledge base on 
agricultural water management. It also intends to develop an interactive Knowledge Portal for improved flow 
within and outside ICID network.

Irrigation and Drainage Knowledge Portal

There is steady progress in knowledge organization and dissemination initiatives of ICID through a knowledge 
base-cum-portal. Overall, the knowledge portal would contain different sections for knowledge sharing: 

• Base Resource Write-up (properly organized detailed 
information about irrigation, drainage, AWM and 
other relevant topics)

• ILMS- a repository of the documents available on the 
ICID website (abstract available on the website and 
pdf attached) - advanced search enabled

• To submit potential material (to be approved by the 
moderator)

• Identifier Keywords from a standard list of keywords 
or updated MTD

• Forum for e-discussions (directed from the LinkedIn group)

• Detailed Record of Awards Submission for Awards (WatSave, Heritage Irrigation Structures, and World 
Water Systems Heritage) 

• Technical news articles 

• Webinars (Experts and Young Professionals (YPs))

• A section dedicated to software tools such as Basin Futures and Design of Micro-irrigation Systems 
(DOMIS) 

• Experience gained and case studies of project implementation of various types pertaining to the core 
areas of ICID. MTD can be further developed in the form of an Irrigation Wiki where generally consumable 
information of common interest can be hosted. 

• Directories of products and services in a classified form for enabling Business to Business (B2B) and 
Business-Customer type of networking to facilitate the individuals and communities in remote areas.

• Multilateral financing agencies to be approached for putting in their projects and experience documents 
on the portal for distributing in a wide manner. 

Knowledge Management and 
Dissemination
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Disseminating Knowledge

Dissemination is an interactive process of communicating knowledge to target audiences so that it may be 
used to facilitate desired change. The challenge is to improve the accessibility to knowledge assets by users. 
This means ensuring physical availability of the knowledge asset to a large proportion of the target audience 
and making the product comprehensible to those who receive it. Disseminating knowledge assets would be 
an important contribution to the implementation of the new holistic and collaborative approach on which 
the 2030 Agenda for UN Sustainable Development is based. Indeed, knowledge can break down silos and 
be the most natural integrative factor system-wide and for all the stakeholders in the implementation of the 
2030 Agenda. Thus, dissemination of information, knowledge and sharing of successful experiences in AWM 
forms an important activity of ICID.

The Commission prioritizes and facilitates the exchange of information among its members and various 
stakeholders which is achieved through an amalgam of communication tools/technologies like Internet, 
publications (digital and print format), and social media. ICID through its various technical Working Groups 
help extract, compile and synthesize this knowledge. The Central Office is assigned the responsibility 
of facilitating, packaging and sharing this knowledge across a wide spectrum of users by making optimal 
utilization of the information technology. The effort is to appropriately synthesize the interaction between 
technology, techniques, and people to apply the knowledge so generated effectively.

To help the members stay updated with the latest data, information and key developments, ICID has taken 
the initiative to upgrade ICT facilities to meet the growing requirements. An updated info-rich ICID website 
and flagship publication ‘Irrigation and Drainage’ Journal are among the main tools in implementing the 
dissemination strategy. The dissemination is further facilitated by periodicals including weekly e-Bulletin, 
monthly NEWS UPDATE, and the quarterly ICID NEWS. Besides, ICID also brings out special publications 
and reports which document the outcome of the activities of workbodies. National Committees also bring 
out publications both in print/online format of their specific interest, besides newsletters, journals in their 
local languages. As part of the new initiative, all the publications in digital format are now freely accessible/
downloadable for registered ICID members, through the ‘Members Only’ section on the ICID website <http://
www.icid.org/ximlogin/login.php>. 

Additional knowledge services that are being offered by the Central Office are mentioned below:

ICID Website

The info-rich and updated ICID website acts as a doorway 
to a wide range of information on irrigation, drainage, 
flood management and serves as a vital mechanism of 
communication with NCs and partner organizations. 
During the year, the website has gone through many 
additions and changes, which includes Expansion of ICID 
Register of World Heritage Irrigation Structures (WHIS); 
Irrigation and Drainage - Products and Services Directory; 
new Tools/Models; Digital collection of ICID publications/ 
reports/ transactions; ICID Young Professional’s e-Forum 
(IYPeF); African Young Water Professionals e-Forum (Af-YWPeF); ICID Vision 2030; Congratulatory video 
recordings of ICID70; Live recordings of ICID Webinars; and information on important ICID events. A new 
website has been launched as part of the ICID’s 70th Anniversary Celebration to meet the new technologies 
trends. The new design and content management is well received and appreciated. The website is updated 
regularly and frequently consulted by members and partner organizations.

All publications brought out starting from the year 2000 are available in e-Publication (EPUB) format in 
collaboration with M/s De Books New Delhi. The facility is now operational and visitors interested in EPUB 
can view these publications online by visiting http://www.icid.org/diva_epub_icid.html. Members registered 
on ICID website can download an electronic version of ICID publications free of cost through ‘Members Only’ 
section.
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During the recent IEC meetings, workbody members were requested to undertake the important topics and 
sub-topics and further develop them as per their expertise and domain.

The ‘Resources’ section provides links to open source tools available in the irrigation and drainage sector 
such as Web-based DSS - Design of Micro Irrigation Systems (DOMIS); IrriSEARCH - A tool that aims to 
bring together all AWM research activities from various NCs on a single forum to help others learn from 
their experiences; Basin Wide Holistic Integrated Water Management (BHIWA) Model; PODIUM - The Policy 
Dialogue Model; Multilingual Technical Dictionary (MTD); Water Evaluation and Planning (WEAP) Model; 
SALTMED Model live introduction by VPH Dr Ragab. The section is constantly strengthened through voluntary 
contribution by the experts from various WGs. 

In addition, some 20-work body websites are operational through ICIDONLINE.ORG domain name.

Other features of the updated ICID website are as follows:

Integrated Library Management System (ILMS) 

Established in 2001, the Text Delivery Services (TDS) has been further improved by expanding its scope to 
a virtual technical library by adding ICID technical library catalogue for online searching. While the old TDS 
database included only Books and Articles for online searching, additional data items such as CD-ROMs, 
Journals, Maps, and Video/DVDs are now a part of this database. In addition, all digitized ICID publications 
and documents from the year 1950 onwards are now available in e-format. The digital collections are now 
being made available for download through ‘Members only’ section in ICID website. To develop a dedicated 
‘One-Stop Knowledge Catalogue’ on irrigation and drainage, selected NCs (Bangladesh, China, Egypt, India, 
Iran, Italy, Korea, Pakistan, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Turkey, and Zimbabwe) were requested in ‘Phase-1’ to 
join the initiative in data building. Some NCs have shown their interest to join this network and others are 
expected to follow suit.

Irrigation and Drainage Products and Services Directory

The online directory lists all the products and services offered by consultants, manufacturing companies, 
dealers, and other professional institutions dealing in irrigation, drainage and flood management and helps 
various stakeholders in locating required business/product information.

The information is presently listed in the following categories and sub-categories: (a) Consultancy 
Services (1. Individuals/ Experts/ Freelancers; 2. Organizations); (b) Companies/Manufacturers/Dealers 
(1. Company/Implementing Agency; 2. Dealer/Distributor/Contractor; 3. Manufacturer; 4. Publisher; 5. 
Software developers/vendors); (c) Institutions (1. Academic Institutions; 2. Farmers’ Associations; 3. Funding 
Agencies; 4. Government/Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO)/Not-for-Profit Organizations; 5. Research 
Institutions; 6. Training Institutions); and (d) Others.

NCs and other stakeholders are making use of this service. NCs and YPs are further encouraged to promote 
this service by promoting it among consultants, manufacturers, companies, organizations, software to join 
and take advantage of the services.

Social media

Social media makes human interaction much more convenient and faster than real life human interaction. It 
makes globalization a reality. Never before were human beings connected to each other as in today’s world. 
Social media has made communication a lot easier than ever before. Now, with a touch of a button people 
can communicate with anybody anywhere in the world through various social media sites such as Facebook, 
Twitter, LinkedIn, and so on.

Organizations worldwide are beginning to understand the importance of social media, which provides an 
opportunity for an exchange of ideas between members, partners and other stakeholders. As part of the 
social media initiative, ICID established a LinkedIn page <www.linkedin.com/in/icidonline>, which has a direct 
membership of more than 5000 AWM professionals from around the world. Also, ICID LinkedIn page is part 
of around 30 international Groups involved in AWM activities, which has a huge membership. ICID also 
established separate Groups for WG-ENV, ICID Young Professional’s e-Forum - IYPeF <https:// www. linkedin.
com/groups/6990321> has a membership of 700, and African Young Water Professionals e-Forum < https://
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www.linkedin.com/groups/12143964/> with 1600 members; as part of the professional network which is 
open for enriching and interactive discussions in the public domain.

ICID YouTube channel <http://www.youtube.com/icidonline> is growing fast from the contributions received 
from members and partners. The new edition includes the 3rd World Irrigation Forum recordings, ICID70 
congratulatory messages, COVID-19, ICID video, subscribed collection of partner organizations; World 
Heritage irrigation structures, Collection on irrigation technologies; and Webinar recordings. Slide Share 
account < http://www.slideshare.net/icidciid> has also been enriched with many new presentations made at 
various ICID events providing a versatile medium to share information widely.

ICID’s ‘Facebook’ page <http://www.facebook.com/icidat> has grown steadily for informal communication 
between members with common interest thereby promoting their activities. All the latest developments 
relating to events, seminars, conferences are widely circulated through this medium. All NCs are invited to 
make good use of these new platforms.

ICID Register of World Heritage Irrigation Structures (WHIS)

‘ICID Register of World Heritage Irrigation Structures’ (WHIS) includes both old operational irrigation structures 
as well as those having archival value. A Task Team is set up every year to select historical irrigation/drainage 
structures as received from various National Committees (NCs) to give recognition to the historical irrigation 
structures on the lines of World Heritage Sites (as recognized by UNESCO). A milestone from administrative 
perspective has been earmarked as 15 July every year, specifically to enable the International Jury to process 
them before the next IEC meeting held generally between September-November for inclusion in the ‘ICID 
Register of World Heritage Irrigation Structures.’ NCs can nominate more than one structure, using separate 
nomination form for each structure. Associated Members and non-member countries can also nominate 
their structures through the neighbouring active NCs or by submitting their nominations directly to the 
Central Office. So far, over 93 such heritage structures have been recognized by ICID. For further information 
on nomination forms, visit http://www.icid.org/icid_his1.php.

Publications

The effective management of knowledge has been described as a critical ingredient for an organization 
seeking to ensure sustainable strategic competitive advantage. One of the important objectives of the 
Commission is to facilitate the exchange of information among its members and various stakeholders. This 
objective is achieved through a mix of communication tools/technologies like the Internet, publications 
(digital and print format), and social media. Dissemination of information, knowledge, and sharing of 
successful experiences in agriculture water management forms an important activity. 

Dissemination of current information and technical knowledge related to irrigation and drainage among the 
professionals across the world remains the core mission of ICID. This is achieved through various publications 
and the Irrigation and Drainage Journal. More specifically, to cover concurrent events and news related to 
national committees, office bearers and to disseminate information about ICID’s flagship activities, various 
periodicals like e-Bulletin, News Update, and ICID News are released throughout the year. 

Irrigation and Drainage Journal

‘Irrigation and Drainage’ is not only the official international journal but also 
the flagship publication of ICID. It is a prestigious, peer-reviewed specialized 
publication that publishes technical papers on all scientific, engineering, 
environmental and socio-economic issues associated with irrigation, drainage 
and flood management. The journal is an authoritative publication which 
doubles up as a rich resource of reference to professionals, engineers, 
researchers, university professors and students of irrigation, drainage and 
agriculture disciplines. Since 2002, ‘Irrigation and Drainage’ has entered the 
ISSN series (ISSN 1531-0353) and appears in the categories ‘Water Resources’ 
and ‘Agronomy’. ICID Journal is guided by an International Editorial Board (EB-
JOUR) established in 1994, which is currently chaired by President Hon. Prof. 
Dr Bart Schultz (The Netherlands). 
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Five issues of the Journal are published every year along with few extra ‘Special Issues’ focusing on the 
current topics of significance almost every year. Special Issue of ‘Innovations in Irrigation Systems in Africa’ 
(Volume 69, Issue S1) published in April 2020. This Special Issue can be accessed at <https://onlinelibrary.
wiley.com/toc/15310361/2020/69/S1> 

Another Special Issue: ‘ICID Vision 2030 and Action Plan 2018-2021’; ‘New Developments on Irrigation and 
Drainage in China’; and ‘3rd Irrigation Forum (WIF3)’ are expected to be published. More information about 
the ‘Special Issue’ can be seen at http://www.icid.org/spl_journal_issues.html 

Additionally, ICID published articles (two-page write-up) quarterly in the publication of ‘Irrigation and 
Drainage Journal (2019-20)’ as indicated below:

 • Solar-Powered Irrigation System (SPIS) (Volume 68, Issue 2), Published: 24 April 2019

 • Institutional Developments in the light of ICID Vision 2030 (Volume 68, Issue3), Published: 19 July 
2019

 • International Cooperation in Water Sector (Volume 68, Issue 4), Published: 17 October 2019

 • Prospects of Irrigation Management in Future (Volume 68, Issue 5), Published:29 December 2019

 • H2 Opportunities: Innovations in Water Sector (Volume 69, Issue 1), Published: February 2020 

The impact factor of the Irrigation and Drainage Journal 2019, went up from 1.027 to 1.202. To expand the 
accessibility (Online only) to ICID Journal on Irrigation and Drainage, M/s. Wiley has created a category of 
‘Individual member of the National Committees’ for providing free copies of IRD to all individual members 
of the NCs. The Journal can be subscribed by contacting Ms Anita Sye, Marketing Manager of M/s. Wiley-
Blackwell, E-mail: asye@wiley.com.

To extend the benefits to the developing and least developing countries, M/s. Wiley provides free access. 
Under the Research4Life programme, local not-for-profit institutions of select countries may register for 
access to Irrigation and Drainage for free under AGORA (agora@fao.org) and OARE (oare@oaresciences.
org). The Journal is accessible online at more than 12,000 institutions worldwide, of which about 7500 are in 
developing countries. ICID Journal can be accessed through Wiley’s Online Library http://onlinelibrary.wiley.
com/journal/10.1002/(ISSN)1531-0361 for all issues published since 2001. Further, the Android version of 
the IRD app is now available at “Google Play Store Link” <https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.
wiley.jas.ird&rdid=com.wiley.jas.ird>

News Items

Weekly e-Bulletin

The latest developments around the world in the domain of agriculture, 
climate change, drainage, droughts, floods, food security, irrigation and water 
resources management are circulated weekly via e-Bulletin. Latest news items 
are hyperlinked so that the reader may access the detailed story by clicking on 
the link. Additionally, it also includes information on upcoming events, latest 
publications, webinars, editorials and opinions and employment opportunities 
for the ICID fraternity. More than sixty issues of ICID e-Bulletins have been 
compiled and sent to NCs, Office Bearers, Work body Members, International 
Organizations and other subscribers. NCs on their part are encouraged to 
provide the contact details of their members and interested institutions so that 
e-Bulletin services could be directly provided to them by the Central Office (icid@

Monthly News Update

ICID publishes the monthly round-up of important news and events in the ‘News Update’ to offer an insight 
into the latest developments and various decisions taken by IEC. The issue provides an updated overview of 
activities that ICID periodically carries out, including international events/conferences/workshops/seminars; 

icid.org). Past issues of e-Bulletin can be accessed from http://www.icid.org/ebulletin.html.
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new collaborations and engagements; News from National Committees, Direct 
Members, International Partners and major upcoming events from around the 
world. Past issues of the News Update can be viewed at www. icid.org/icid_
newsupdate.html. For any contributions, kindly write to icid@icid.org.

Quarterly ICID News

Published quarterly, ICID News includes brief technical articles from eminent 
professionals on current topics related to AWM. The aim is to disseminate the 
technical write-ups to non-technical stakeholders. Here are some of the articles 
published during April 2019 – March 2020:

 • Solar Powered Irrigation Systems (SPIS) (Ashwin Pandya, Prachi 
Sharma)

 • Crop Water Productivity in Afghanistan (Er. Najumuddin)

 • Basin Futures: supporting a water-secure world (ICID)

 • Collaboration between ICID Asia Regional Working Group, PAWEES and 
INWEPF in the “PAWEES-INWEPF” International Conference (Nara 2018 
Japanese National Committee, ICID (JNC-ICID))

 • Water Governance and Management in India (Ashwin Pandya, Prachi 
Sharma)

 • WIF3 Sub-Theme 1: Enabling Policy Environment for Water, Food and 
Energy Security (Jelle Beekma; Jeremy Bird; Adey Nigatu Mersha; Stijn 
Reinhard; Sanmugam Ahembaranathan Prathapar; Golam Rasul; 
Jeffrey Richey; Jouke Van Campen; Raqab Ragab; Chris Perry; Rabi 
Mohtar; Laurie Tollefson; and Fuqiang Tian)

 • WIF3 Sub-Theme 2: Role of Civil Society and Non-state Actors in Farm 
Extension and Facilities (Olcay Unver; Melvyn Kay; Konda Chavva; and 
Amali Abraham Amali)

 • WIF3 Sub-Theme 3: Improving Water Productivity with Focus on Rural Transformation (IJsbrand H. 
de Jong; Narges Zohrabi; Klaus Röttcher; Neelam Patel; Eman Ragab; Paavan Kumar Reddy Gollapalli; 
Sigit Supadmo Arif; Iwan Hadihardaja; and Kaluvai Yella Reddy)

 • Forum Statement — 3rd World Irrigation Forum (WIF3) (Bart Schultz, Zhanyi Gao, Brian Wahlin, 
Kaluvai Yella Reddy, Arcieri Marco, Jelle Beekma, IJsbrand H. de Jong, Olcay Ünver, Smith Mark, 
Mochammad Amron, Adang Saf Ahmad, Gao Zhanyi, Kamran Emami, Naoki Hayashida, Ahmed 
Bouari, Irene Bondarik, Waseem Nazir, Ashwin Pandya and Sahdev Singh)

 • APEC Climate Center Integrated Modeling Solution (AIMS) (Jaepil Cho)

 • Water-Saving in Agriculture (ICID)

 • International Cooperation in Water Sector (Ashwin B. Pandya)

 • Ancient Chinese Water Management – As Detailed on Bronze Ritual Vessels (Bruce Jones)

 • H2 Opportunities: Innovations in Water Sector (Dr Sahdev Singh)

 • Case Study: Water conservation through campaigns in India (Ms Prashansha Gupta, Dr Shishir 
Chandra)

Older issues of ICID News can be accessed at http://www.icid.org/news_icidnews.html. For any contributions, 
kindly write to icid@icid.org
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National Committee Publications 

• Collaboration between ICID Asia Regional Working Group, PAWEES and INWEPF in the “PAWEES-INWEPF” 
International Conference (Nara 2018 Japanese National Committee, ICID (JNC-ICID))- (https://www.icid.
org/icidnews_19_1.pdf)

• Iranian National Committee Publications 

 I. Manual on Planning of Structural Approaches to Flood Management, (J. Van Duivendijk, ICID, 2005)

  Translated By: Iranian Working Group on Learning Approaches in Flood Management (M.R 
Motevassely, M. Meschi, M.R Aleyasin, K. Emami, A. Chavoshian, F. Banizaman, M.R. Nikfal, M. 
Barkhordar, A. Heydari, E. Eftekharjavadi, SH. Moradi Fallah, S Norouzi) (Page: 192, Year: 2019) (Book 
126)

 II. Irrigation Management Strategies in Arid Regions, By M. Parsinejad, M. Sarai Tabrizi (Page: 224, Year: 
2018) (Book 179)

 III. Water Accounting and Auditing A Sourcebook, Charles Batchelor and Jippe Hoogeveen, Jean- Marc 
Faures and Livia Peiser, (FAO WATER REPORTS 43, 2016) Translate By Irrigation Systems Development 
and Management Working Group (E. Farhadi Heikooei, M.K. Siahi, M. Ehsani, M. Moalemi, M. Eghbali, 
M. Barahimi, N. Assadi, H. Nasher, V. Dasdar, A. Jangi Marani, M. Yousefi) (Page: 271, Year: 2019) 
(Book 183)

Technical Library

and drought management; climate change, to name a few. To expand the scope of the library catalogue, 
NCs can join the online catalogue service by contributing digitally their locally available literature to develop 
Integrated Library Management System (ILMS) which is an attempt to serve as ‘One-Stop Knowledge 
Catalogue’ for all Irrigation and Drainage related literature to the ICID community and all irrigation 
professionals.

Furthermore, the library with the help of a new online library software on ICID website (www.icid.org/
members_only/openbiblio/opac/index.php), host 12107 entries under “Articles Section”; and 55 entries in 
CD-ROMs/DVD section. The service would be beneficial for all ICID members and NCs as this would provide 
easy access to all ICID publications. To expand the scope of the library catalogue, NCs can join this online 
catalogue service by contributing digitally their locally available literature to develop Integrated Library 
Management System (ILMS) which is an attempt to serve as ‘One-Stop Knowledge Catalogue’ for all Irrigation 
and Drainage related literature to the ICID community and all irrigation professionals.

The Technical Library of the ICID Central Office comprises 
a large collection of technical books, reports, proceedings 
and periodicals, besides ICID’s publications. All ICID 
publications including the technical books, reports, 
proceedings, and workshops are digitized and available 
on request. 

The Library receives about 21 periodicals on a 
complimentary basis and has more than 32,000 technical 
reference documents such as development, operation, 
maintenance, and rehabilitation of irrigation works; flood 
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Capacity Development Activities 

To increase water-use efficiencies and water productivity across various stakeholders, especially in the 
agriculture sector, the adoption of newer and latest technologies and techniques will play a significant 
role. However, lack of human and other capacities is constraining the sustainable development of irrigated 
agriculture and many countries are facing a shortage of qualified technical persons in Agricultural Water 
Management (AWM). Therefore it is necessary to provide resources and avenues for capacity development 
of professionals, particularly young professionals to assure high utilization of water (and other) resources. 
Keeping in view the larger benefit of the water fraternity, ICID has initiated several new initiatives and 
programs to support knowledge dissemination and capacity development of professionals in the AWM 
sector.

ICID Services 

Many countries need handholding support for identifying policy needs for their development objectives, 
build institutions for the development and management of irrigation infrastructure and provide irrigation 
and drainage services to the small and marginal farmers. As a non-profit professional network, ICID, a 
knowledge-sharing platform, provided a platform where water management professionals can join hands to 
work for the larger benefit of the society and the community. To support its Members further, ICID initiated a 
Technical Support Programme (TSP) in 2017, implemented by the Technical Support Unit (TSU), to undertake 
capacity development activities in the field of agriculture water management (AWM) in support of rural 
development. TSP was functioning voluntarily with limited personnel resource; therefore, TSP is graduated 
into a professional setup by establishing a Service Unit (SU) within ICID. 

Accordingly, during the 70th International Executive Council (IEC) meeting held in Bali, Indonesia in 
September 2020, vide Resolution IEC-1/70, the Council approved ‘in-principle’ the establishment of Service 
Unit (SU) within ICID and also suggested to develop rules of operation and other details, including operating 
procedure as well as establishing a Service Advisory Group (SAG) to guide and monitor the development of 
rules and regulations and further action in the matter. 

ICID Service Unit will help in fulfilling the ICID Vision 2030 for a ‘water-secure world free of poverty and 
hunger through sustainable rural development’ to help member countries move towards a sustainable 
world through professional assistance in the areas of need. ICID Service Unit will support the organizational 
goals of ‘Capacity Development of the NCs by (i) Enhancing Institutional Capacity, (ii) Supporting Capacity 
Development, (iii) Technical Training of Professionals, and (iv) Providing Technical Support to NCs. Service 
unit will support strengthening and empowering NCs by providing them specific services at a reasonable 
cost.

The Mission of the ICID Service Unit is: “To be the first people to be called upon to tackle challenges in 
agriculture water management”

The Main Objectives of Service Unit are: 

 a. Sharing best practices from around the world,

 b. Providing direct contribution to the issues faced by NCs,

 c. Providing practical solutions to the challenges related to agriculture water management including 
floods and droughts

 d. Facilitating capacity development and training

As the main aim of ICID Service Unit is to support NCs and will be run in partnership with them, NCs are 
envisaged to play a pivotal role in its working. The Service Unit will work in the niche area of capacity 
development, training, and provision of advisory services on request and at a reasonable cost. The spectrum 
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of products and services, to be provided by the Service Unit, attuned to the strengths of ICID, are classified 
into the following three broad categories:

a. Institution building

 • Institutional capacity development including Stakeholders’ interaction and participation

 • Providing information on advanced techniques adopted in the water sector.

 • Capacity development and management 

b. Training

 • Organization of training and workshops

 • Certification of professionals

 • Organizing study tours and technical exchange programs

c. Advisory

 • Policy inputs

 • Preparation of status and study reports

 • Support for preparation of project proposals 

 • Program and project evaluation reports including third-party evaluation of projects and programs

 • Rendering expert advises in the fields of water resource planning, design and implementation.

Pending the full operation of Service Unit, ICID has already started to provide services to their NCs as 
and when requested. In this direction, on the request of Federal Ministry of Water Resources, Nigeria 
through Nigerian National Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (NINCID), ICID organized a study tour in 
November -December 2019 for the Steering Committee Members of the World Bank-funded project entitled 
“Transforming Irrigation Management in Nigeria (TRIMING)” to India.

Training Programs 

International Young Professionals Training Program in April 2019, Republic of Korea

ICID in association with the Korean National Committee (KCID) and the Chinese National Committee (CNCID), 
organized a five-day International Young Professionals Training Programme (YPTP) to hone the skills of the 
budding young professionals on the theme “Climate Resilient Smart Irrigation Systems” in April 2019 at the 
Rural Community International Education and Exchange Center (RC-IEEC), Republic of South Korea. The 
first of its kind, an international YP training program was attended by 34 participants from 17 countries ie. 
Afghanistan, China, Egypt, India, Iran, Italy, Korea (Republic of), Myanmar, Nigeria, Russia, South Africa, Sri 
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Lanka, Sudan, Tajikistan, Ukraine, USA and Zambia - mainly focused on building resilient irrigation systems 
around the world in the face of climate change, and how these systems can be implemented in different 
biophysical environments and the advanced technologies that are currently in practice. The inaugural session 
was held on 22 April 2019 began with a welcome address by Mr Kim In Sik, Chairman, Korean National 
Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (KCID) and CEO, Korea Rural Community Corporation (KRC) who gave 
a brief introduction about ICID and its endeavour to promote capacity development program to attract young 
minds to agricultural water management sector by organizing training programs for YPs internationally.

As part of the training, a survey with five questions was conducted to find the goals, vision and challenges in 
the agricultural sector from Young Professionals around the world. The questions were discussed in detail 
during an interactive session steered by Dr Marco Arcieri (Vice President, ICID and SG ITAL-ICID) on 24 April 
2019. Besides, all the YPs provided a detailed write-up of their country profile on the status of technology 
usage in the irrigation sector, before the training program. The training programme also included a one-
day technical tour (25 April 2019) to nearby dams and irrigation systems to understand practical aspects of 
operational performance of irrigation systems. This included a visit to Dae-ah Dam (first modernized and 
multi-purpose dam in Korea), Saemangeum Seawall (longest man-made dyke in the world) and Saemangeum 
33 Center.

The training program was followed by an international expert consultation workshop on ‘Irrigation 
Technologies to Mitigate Climate Change’ (26 April 2019) that provided an opportunity to the young 
professionals (YPs) to have a broader and in-depth exposure to emerging irrigation technologies and 
management scenarios considering the urgent need for a sustainable climate change-resilient agriculture 
sector. Experts shared with them experiences from different regions of the world and discussed ways to 
overcome the negative impacts of climate change, particularly in the agriculture sector with a focus on 
water management. Case studies from various countries including South Africa, Australia, China and India 
on climate change, water resources management and modernized irrigation systems were shared with the 
participants. In their feedback, participants from various countries appreciated the exposure they received 
during the training as it made them adept with the latest practices and gave them an insight to further 
advance their skills. 

Training Program for Young Professionals in September 2019, Indonesia

ICID in close collaboration with the INACID organized two young professionals training workshop viz. (i) Online 
Irrigation Benchmarking Services (OIBS) and Systematic Asset Management System (SAMS) for irrigation 
managers; and (ii) Adaptive measures in farm-level water management to cope with climate change, during 
WIF3 in September 2019. The training was attended by 37 participants including young professionals and 
other professionals. 

Workshop on Adaptive Measures in Farm Level Water Management to Cope with 
Climate Change

A workshop for young professionals on Adaptive 
Measures in Farm Level Water Management to Cope 
with Climate Change was jointly organized by WG Water 
& Crop, ICID and the Norwegian Institute of Bioeconomy 
Research (NIBIO) on 1 September 2019 in India. The 
workshop focused on (i) Sharing the international 
experiences on WUE; (ii) Identifying the needs and 
strengths of the Young Professionals (YPs) to meet future 
demands; (iii) Group work participative interaction by the 
Young Professionals; (iv) Key recommendations to engage 
YPs in the water sector and more specifically in improving WUE in the countries. An interactive session was 
also organized which revolved around Climate impacts on water resources; Innovative adaptive measures to 
improve WUE; Valuation of water resources; Capacity building of YPs through integrated partnerships. The 
workshop was designed to engage young professionals in the water sector by encouraging their participation 
in the discussions, conclusions and key recommendations. The plenary session was addressed by Dr Yella 
Reddy, VP, ICID and Dean, ANGRAU, India. He also gave a brief description of the objectives of the workshop 
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during his address. The crop water demand is likely to increase because of global warming and climate 
change. This calls for measures at the farm-level to adopt climate-resilient technological options to counter 
the same through efficient use of water.

Maximum water loss occurs at the farm-level both at the irrigated surface area and percolation losses below 
the root zone. The second major loss of water happens during the distribution of water from field-to-field in 
the field channels. Water use efficiency needs to be increased on a war footing in countries where irrigation 
demands are high so that they may be able to cope with increased climate variability, droughts and water 
scarcity. This requires an emphasis on water measurement and quantification, participatory irrigation water 
management, capacity building of farmers, scientists and government agencies, large-scale promotion of 
water-saving crop production technologies and expansion of micro-irrigation into canal irrigated areas. The 
workshop discussed the multi-government baseline project to study water use efficiency of irrigation system 
which helped in developing policy guidelines and wider adaptation of efficiency measures. 

Training Program on Micro Irrigation Systems to Mitigate Climate Change Impacts 
in December 2020, Morocco

Concerned with the deteriorating food security levels in the African continent as a result of land degradation 
and water scarcity in the face of climate change, ICID, African Regional Working Group (AFRWG) and 
Moroccan National Committee of ICID (ANAFIDE) have planned a Training Program for participants from 
the African region on ‘Micro Irrigation Systems to Mitigate Climate Change Impacts’ which will be organized 
at Marrakech, Morocco in December 2020 as a capacity building exercise preceding 5th African Regional 
Conference (ARC).

The training program helped the African Young Professionals (Af-YPs) gain in-depth knowledge of water 
accounting, emerging irrigation technologies and learn from the Moroccan experiences about irrigation and 
water management for the development of a sustainable climate change-resilient agricultural sector in Africa. 
The training program consisted of intensive training on Climate change and irrigation techniques, Design of 
drip irrigation systems, Operating and maintenance of drip irrigation systems, and Irrigation monitoring and 
field visits to sources of irrigation water (collective network, well, tube well); pumping station; solar-powered 
ultra-low energy drip irrigation systems; basin for water irrigation storage; head unit; manifold and sub-main; 
and, laterals. 

Webinars

ICID adopted its vision for 2030 as “A water-secure world free of poverty and hunger through sustainable 
rural development” and mission as “facilitate prudent AWM by encouraging interdisciplinary approaches to 
irrigation and drainage management” in line with the UN Sustainable Development Goals Agenda 2030. The 
vision of ICID is proposed to be achieved by generating new knowledge, compiling and collating information, 
sharing experiences and good practices, disseminating the new knowledge to and capacity development of 
the relevant stakeholders. Several approaches and tools are available to undertake capacity development 
and sharing of knowledge which includes conducting training programs, developing e-Learning modules, 
organizing webinars (or web-based seminars). The webinars are customized keeping in view the requirement 
of different professionals working in the AWM sector.

The first webinar for this year was delivered by Er. Najumuddin (Afghanistan) in February 2019 on the topic 
‘Crop Water Productivity in Afghanistan’ (http://www.icid.org/icid_webinar_15.html). During the year, four 
webinars with a focus on crop productivity, sustainable agriculture, advanced micro-irrigation technologies 
and Solar Powered Irrigation Systems (SPIS) were organized. Following are the details of the webinars:

• Webinar on Trends in Sustainable Agriculture by Eng. Felix Reinders, President, ICID on 19 March 2019 
(https://www.icid.org/wiley_webinar.html)

• Webinar on Advanced Micro-irrigation Technology by Prof. Yaohu Kang, China on 29 July 2019, (http://
www.icid.org/icid_webinar_16.html)

• Webinar on Solar Powered Irrigation Systems (SPIS) by Dr TB.S. Rajput, India on 28 February 2020 (http://
www.icid.org/icid_webinar_17.html)
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Live recordings of these webinars are available on the ICID website and are also shared via social media for 
wider dissemination to benefit water sector professionals who could not attend due to time constraints. 

ICID Young Professionals e-Forum (IYPeF)

At the 65th International Executive Council (IEC) held at Gwangju, Korea, in September 2014, the Council 
approved establishing an ICID Young Professional’s e-Forum (IYPeF) on ICID platform with open membership 
to engage all the Young Professionals interested in Agricultural Water Management (AWM) issues. The 
e-Forum was established as a dedicated Group (https://www.linkedin.com/groups/6990321), now consisting 
of more than 700 members, to encourage and promote a high standard of professional/expert development 
amongst the young professionals and network with the national and international youth having an interest 
in water-related subjects or the activities, relevant to ICID objectives.

Furthermore, to act as a virtual meeting place, IYPeF also provides a platform for Young Professionals to 
participate in ICID annual events. IYPeF provides opportunities to the budding professionals for interaction 
with the best professionals in irrigation and drainage sector, participate in e-discussions, organize webinars, 
present papers, avail the latest information and join various technical working groups of ICID. 

The Virtual / Online election process of ICID-Young Professional’s e-Forum (IYPeF) was held in March 2020 
based on the nominations received from the National Committees of ICID for the Coordinator and Joint 
Coordinator of IYPeF. Dr Ms Eman Ragab Mohamed Nofal (Egypt) and Mr Hassan Farahani (Iran) have been 
elected as ‘Coordinator’ and ‘Joint Coordinator’ of the IYPeF for the year 2020-21.

To encourage and intensify the active participation of Young Professionals in ICID activities in the domain of 
irrigation, drainage and flood management, IYPeF is organizing a series of e-discussions and webinars as per 
their mandate. Throughout the year, five e-discussions were organized on the following topics:

 i. Non-conventional water use/reuse in irrigation (Ms Eman Ragab),

 ii. Solar-Powered Irrigation System: Exploring Opportunities and Threats (Mr Amali Abraham Amali), 

 iii. Soil conditions to ensure sustainable agriculture and coping with climate change (Mrs. Kathleen and 
Mr Shoaib Saboory), 

 iv. Flood management in Agriculture (Ms Sahar Norouzi), and 

 v. Cost-effectiveness of Agricultural field drainage (Mrs. Adey Mersha and Mrs Kathleen Murray) 

Solar-Powered Irrigation System (SPIS): Exploring Opportunities and Threats: The e-Discussion on ‘Solar-
Powered Irrigation System: Exploring Opportunities and Threats’ was held in February-March 2019. With Mr 
Amali Abraham Amali (Nigeria) as the IYPeF lead coordinator, Dr Petra Schmitter, Research Group Leader, 
Agricultural Water Management, IWMI steered the e-discussion as the mentor to emphasize the vital role 
SPIS can play in achieving the SDGs and in solving agriculture’s energy challenges whilst increasing reliability 
and affordability. Broadly following points were discussed: (i) Contribution of SPIS in agriculture at regional, 
national and global scales; (ii) Benefits of SPIS and potential opportunities for up-scaling the technology 
beyond environmental sustainability to economic sustainability; (iii) Bringing together YPs perspectives in 
Irrigation and Drainage on use of SPIS as well as discussions on how to curb the inherent challenges and 
threats by suggesting pertinent governance frameworks and technology advancement; and (iv) Innovative 
ways (technical, financial and institutional) of increasing access and inclusiveness of SPIS particularly among 
the rural poor; constrained by land rights and capital.

Soil conditions to ensure sustainable agriculture and coping with climate change: Healthy soil is the key 
to food security and nutrition for all as 95% of our food comes from our soil. Soil health depends on soil 
biodiversity (with a robust soil biota), and it can be improved through deliberate soil conditioning. To 
discuss how soil health can influence sustainable agriculture and help mitigate climate change impacts, the 
e-Discussion on ‘Soil conditions to ensure sustainable agriculture and coping with climate change’ was held 
in March 2019. Mr Shoaib Saboory (Afghanistan) and Mrs Kathleen Murray (Australia) acted as lead IYPeF 
coordinators, while Dr Abdul Walid Salek, Professor at Kabul University, Afghanistan steered the e-discussion 
as the mentor. In a nutshell, the discussion covered the following aspects: (i) Soil conditions and its impact on 
sustainable agriculture; (ii) Use of healthy soil environment to cope with climate change; (iii) Region-specific 
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success stories showcasing improvements in both sustainability and climate resilience through soil health; 
(iv) Defining the main challenges faced in achieving these goals; and (v) Bringing together YPs perspectives on 
soil health and management to ensure sustainable agriculture and climate resilience. 

Flood management in Agriculture: Flood Management in agriculture is very crucial which could be long-
term sustainable flood management in the flood-prone areas through development and implementation 
of modern irrigation infrastructure where the water is allowed to move freely without causing any harm 
to the environment. To strengthen existing knowledge on using floods for saving water and increasing 
food security, the IYPeF e-Discussion on ‘Flood management in agriculture’ was held in April 2019. The 
online discussion explored the available opportunities concerning agricultural flood management through 
improving irrigation infrastructure including rehabilitation of barrages along the rivers and modernization 
of reservoirs and building the resilience of the community as a holistic approach. Ms Sahar Norouzi (Iran) 
acted as lead IYPeF coordinator, while Dr Kamran Emami, ICID VP and Manager Group of CAFM, steered 
the e-discussion as the mentor. The discussion covered the following topics: (i) Process of converting flood 
threat into opportunities; (ii) Heritage structures and traditional methods of using the flood as surface and 
underground water resources for agricultural usage in different countries; (iii) The necessity of using floods in 
arid and semiarid areas; (iv) Bringing together YPs perspectives on using flood for saving water and increasing 
food security and; (v) Literature review of existing knowledge and technology in flood management such as 
river restoration. 

Cost-effectiveness of Agricultural Field Drainage: The e-Discussion on ‘Cost-effectiveness of Agricultural Field 
Drainage’ was held in May 2019 with Mrs Adey Mersha (Ethiopia) as the lead IYPeF Coordinator and Mrs 
Kathleen Murray (Australia) as Hon. Coordinator. Following a brief introduction by the coordinator, expert 
opinions were presented by seven young professionals from four countries, namely, Finland, Iran, Nigeria 
and India based on case studies of their respective countries. The importance of using technical strategies 
and hydraulic structures for suitable agricultural field drainage to control the water and salt levels in the 
soil for sustainable crop production is gaining ground among stakeholders. This is essential to increase the 
productivity of food crops to enhance food security for the ever-increasing population of human beings. 
Therefore, it is important to identify factors leading to optimum drainage solutions and implement them. 
With the use of modern drainage installation methods and materials, computer models and design 
software’s, and the option of surface drainage in place of the ditch drainage system are changing the face 
of drainage for agricultural purposes. Drainage is frequently used to prevent waterlogging in the fields; 
however, proper drainage can increase crop yields. It is also important to consider environmental aspects 
and cost-effectiveness of drainage systems. 

For more details on IYPeF, please click here https://www.icid.org/wg_iypef.html. 

At the behest of Federal Ministry of Water Resources (Nigeria), ICID organized a study tour for the Steering 
Committee members of the World Bank-funded ‘Transforming Irrigation Management in Nigeria’ (TRIMING) 
project to India from 27 November to 8 December 2019 through the Nigerian National Committee on 
Irrigation and Drainage (NINCID). Delegation members represented River Basin Development Authorities, 
State Governments across Nigeria, Ministries of Agriculture, Power, Environment, Finance and Water 
Resources of Nigeria. The TRIMING Project is an intervention program for the rehabilitation and possible 
expansion of public irrigation schemes in Nigeria, including improvements in dams and reservoirs to assure 
integrated water management and to improve safety for people downstream with focus on increasing 
agricultural productivity of the irrigated lands as well as with the processing and marketing side of the 
increased output, including capacity building and project management. A Letter of Agreement was signed 
between The Secretariat of the World Bank-funded project on Transforming Irrigation Management in Nigeria 
(TRIMING) under Federal Ministry of Water Resources, Nigeria and ICID on 29 October 2019 for organising 
“Study tour of Nigerian delegation from World Bank-funded TRIMING project under Federal Ministry of Water 
Resources, Nigeria to India.

The study tour helped to familiarize the delegates 
with the Indian experience in the areas of transfer 
of management of public irrigation systems from 
government control to farmer organizations. The study 
tour focused on the following areas: (a) Procedures and 
lessons learnt from rehabilitation and modernization of 
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irrigation schemes; (b) Lessons learnt from the Indian experience in Participatory Irrigation Management 
(PIM) including Water Users Associations (WUA); (c) Post-Transfer challenges in operation and maintenance 
of large irrigation systems; (d) Irrigation canal development and automation; (e) Making irrigated agriculture 
profitable; (g) Dam safety operations and improvement. The delegates visited the ICID’s Central Office at 
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi on 28 November 2019 and attended lectures on the Status of irrigation development 
and management, dam safety operations, Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM), Rehabilitation and 
Modernization, Monitoring and Evaluation of Irrigation Systems, IoT for Smart Irrigation Water Management 
by luminaries of water management fraternity in India. After a brief introduction to ICID’s activities, Secretary-
General Er. Ashwin B. Pandya delivered a lecture on the ‘Status of water management in India’ followed by 
other lectures. The delegation met the Nigerian High Commissioner at the Nigerian High Commission in New 
Delhi on 29 November 2019. 

During their visit, the delegates visited Waghad project and had in-depth discussions with farmers, Water 
Users’ Association (WUA), WUA Federation in Waghad and officials from Water Resources Department (WRD), 
Government of Maharashtra. They also visited Sahyadri Farmer Producer Company, Mohadi, Nashik which 
is the largest farmer producer organization in India and is owned and operated entirely by farmers who are 
striving to make farming a profitable & sustainable business.

The delegates also visited the Kadakvasla Dam to observe various installations there and studied the Real-
Time Data Acquisition System for Krishna and Bhima river basins in Maharashtra. The delegates further 
visited the National Water Academy and Central Water and Power Research Station (CWPRS), Pune. At 
CWPRS, the delegates were shown the working physical models of coastal and river water management. 
These included the Bombay port model, desilting chamber model, spillway model and the Yamuna model. 
The delegation visited Narayanpur and Almatti dam to study ‘the canal automation of Narayanpur irrigation 
project canal system and the Almatti Dam modernization from dam safety perspective. They also had 
discussions with authorities, officials and beneficiaries of Ramthal Irrigation Project, which isis a community 
based, fully automatic drip irrigation project. 

Besides these, the delegates engaged in discussions with senior officials from the Ministry of Water 
Resources and Central Water Commission (CWC) of Government of India, officials of Maharashtra Water 
Resources Regulatory Authority (MWRRA) and Water Resources Department, Maharashtra and Karnataka in 
the course of their study tour. The delegation was also provided with reference technical documentation on 
water management, dam safety, on-farm and basin-wide monitoring and management hardware, guidelines 
and manuals developed for water resources development in India as reference for finding solutions for 
implementing in the pilot project in Nigeria.
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Judicious, Far-sighted, and Intelligent financial management of an international professional network 
of voluntary experts is key to achieve its mission and its targets as it provides the required confidence 
among its members. It helps mobilize the financial resources and generates confidence of the patrons in 
the challenging environment which has become increasingly important. ICID, therefore, has put in place a 
transparent financial system with sufficient checks and balances.

ICID’s major resources comprise of subscriptions from its member countries, direct members, and special 
contributions by the host National Committees organizing ICID events. Presently, the ICID network is 
spread over 78 countries across Africa, the Americas, Asia and Oceania, and Europe, covering over 95% of 
the irrigated area of the world. The Commission also receives special subscriptions from NCs and various 
International Organizations to support specific activities to further the ICID objectives.

The Secretary-General (SG) of ICID, in accordance with its Constitution, acts as the Treasurer and the Financial 
Controller of the Commission under the overall aegis of the International Executive Council (IEC) which is 
supported by the Permanent Finance Committee (PFC), and is responsible for the financial management of 
the Commission, including receipts, carefully, and management of all funds. SG prepares annual budgets 
for consideration of the IEC and is responsible for the proper execution of the budget as approved by 
the Council. He is also responsible for complying with all the legal, financial, and administrative required 
compliances under the provision of concerned statutes of GOI on behalf of the Commission.

PFC provides the required oversight into all financial matters and reviews income and expenditure and 
advises the Council. It makes recommendations on the annual subscriptions and other financial support of 
the participating NCs. PFC also recommends to the IEC, from time-to-time, ways and means of improving the 
financial resources of the Commission in order to meet the financial requirements. 

Financial accounts of the commission are regularly audited on an annual basis by a statutory auditor means 
qualified chartered accountant, appointed by IEC, as per the provision of the Society Registration Act, 
1860 following the Indian Accounting and Assurance Standards (ICAI) and are complying with The Foreign 
Exchange Management Act, 1999 (FEMA); and Direct Tax Law (Income Tax Act, 1961) and Indirect Tax (The 
Goods & Services Tax Act, 2017) Law of the country.

Duly audited consolidated financial statement which includes Balance Sheet, Income and Expenditure 
Account and Receipt and Payment Account for the Financial Year starting from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 
are presented on page 84.

Financial Management
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AssETs 2019-20 
(Amount  in 

INR)

2018-19 (Amount  
in INR)

1 Property & Equipment 1,03,20,734           98,29,590 

2 Receivables 2,44,10,075        2,46,99,765 

3 Bank Balances & Cash in Hand 9,80,04,604        8,41,49,599 

Total Assets  13,27,35,413      11,86,78,954 

LIABILITIES

1 Gulhati Memorial Lecture Fund 3,84,360            3,58,255 

2 General Fund 6,45,90,678        5,70,43,515 

3 Gratuity Fund 1,04,89,694           90,60,800 

4 Leave Encashment Fund 73,54,027           71,03,806 

5 Corpus Fund-WID Prizes 26,67,207           28,35,550 

AssETs 2019-20 
(Amount  in 

INR)

2018-19 (Amount  
in INR)

FINANCIAL sTATEMENTs — BALANCE sHEET As ON 31sT MARCH 2020

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FROM 01 APRIL 2019 TO 31sT MARCH 2020

INCOME 2019-20 
(Amount  in 

INR)

2018-19 (Amount  in 
INR)

1 Membership & 
Subscriptions

       1,73,48,747        1,94,90,246 

2 Sale of Publication           10,73,255               13,418 

3 Special Contribution to the 
Budget

           4,23,998           61,78,416 

4 Interest on Fixed Deposits           58,23,755           48,70,889 

5 Other Incomes           48,04,757           10,41,088 

6 Rent and Provision of 
Services on Let Out Property

       5,64,60,947        4,92,63,828 

7 Special Subscriptions            6,64,950            3,43,700 

Total Incomes       8,66,00,409        8,12,01,585

EXPENDITURE

1 Compensation for 
Secretary General

          42,36,152           40,35,597 

2 Salaries & Allowances        2,64,83,474        2,27,73,901 

3 Superannuation Relief to 
Retd. Employees

          40,48,782           44,16,948 

4 Service & Maintenance           73,76,466           84,23,441 

INCOME 2019-20 
(Amount  in 

INR)

2018-19 (Amount  in 
INR)

RECEIPTs 2019-20 
(Amount  in 

INR)

2018-19 
(Amount  in INR)

1 Cash & Bank (Balance Brought 
Forward)

       8,41,49,599        7,59,30,397 

2 Membership Subscriptions        1,64,62,377        1,77,09,864 

3 Sale of Publications           10,73,255               13,418 

4 Special Contribution to the 
Budget

           4,23,998           66,80,016 

5 Interest on Fixed Deposits           60,40,459           51,12,321 

6 Special Subscription            6,58,950            3,43,700 

7 Other Receipts           66,18,946           14,29,669 

8 Rent and Provision of Services 
on Let Out Property

        5,60,50,415         4,84,01,695 

9 Income Tax Refund            8,37,153           11,50,720 

Total Receipts 17,23,15,151 15,67,71,800

PAYMENTS

1 Compensation package for 
Secretary General

          41,16,152           40,35,597 

2 Salaries and Allowances        2,61,97,482        2,24,10,162 

3 Superannuation Relief  to 
Retired Employees

          40,31,232           44,16,948 

RECEIPTs 2019-20 
(Amount  in 

INR)

2018-19 
(Amount  in INR)

RECEIPT AND PAYMENT ACCOUNT FROM 01 APRIL 2019 TO 31sT MARCH 2020

6 Exchange Fluctuation Reserve 
Fund

                     -              7,24,446 

7 Support to African (AFYPE)- YP 
Training

10,74,232                      -   

8 Security From Tenant 2,87,29,400        2,46,32,200 

9 Unrealized Subscription 1,28,85,545        1,21,81,160 

10 Sundry Creditor, Payables & 
Provisions

27,68,559           40,69,442 

11 Duties & Taxes Payable    17,91,711            6,69,779 

  Total Liabilities 13,27,35,413      11,86,78,954 

5 Taxes and Utilities        1,66,49,857        1,68,70,566 

6 Rehabilitation or 
Refurbishing and 
Maintenance of ICID Center 
Office Building

           2,46,835            2,83,072 

7 Publication, Knowledge 
Management and 
Dissemination

          31,80,796           35,13,626 

8 Conference Expenditure           17,64,445           18,09,468 

9 Cooperation with Other 
Organization

              22,181                      -   

10 ICID Service Unit (SU)            1,05,728                      -   

11 Travel Expenditure            9,40,983           16,53,563 

12 Depreciation on Fixed 
Assets

          13,36,551           13,78,293 

13 Workshop, Training and 
Studies

          64,60,770           49,08,560 

14 Other Expenditure           45,21,112            1,93,485 

15 Excess of Income over 
Expenditures

         92,26,278       1,09,41,066 

Total Expenditures       8,66,00,409       8,12,01,585 

4 Services & Maintenances           71,45,111           84,52,786 

5  Taxes and Utilities        1,64,80,120        1,67,93,137 

6 Rehabilitation or Refurbishing 
and Maintenance Of ICID CO 
Building

           2,46,835            2,83,072 

7 Publications, Knowledge Man-
agement and Disseminations

          31,73,468           35,06,298 

8 Conference Expenditure           17,64,445           18,09,468 

9 Cooperation with Other Or-
ganisation

              22,183                      -   

10 Travel Expenditure           10,27,754           16,53,563 

11 Workshops, Trainings and 
Studies

          69,37,837           51,22,457 

12 Purchase of Fixed Assets           18,37,472            1,91,127 

13 ICID Service Unit (SU)            1,05,728                      -   

14 Other Payments           12,24,729           39,47,587 

15 Cash & Banks (Balance Carry 
Forward)

       9,80,04,604        8,41,49,599 

  Total Payments      17,23,15,151      15,67,71,800 
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Country-wise Membership in Workbodies: About 321 professionals from 46 countries contribute to various 
Committees, Working Groups, and Task Forces directly. Also represented by 17 international organizations 
in the above workbodies. We thank all our members, who work voluntarily by devoting their valuable time in 
promoting the mission of ICID.

Country Membership in Workbody

Afghanistan Mr M. Shoaib Saboory (Joint Coordinator, IYPeF)

Australia Mr V.C. Ballard (Vice-Chair, WG-MWSCD)

Mr Bryan Ward (Chairman, C-CONGR)

Dr Tapas Kumar Biswas (WG-NCWRI)

Ms Kathleen Heuvel (Vice-Chair, PCSO), (Coordinator, 
IYPeF), (WG-RWH)

Mr Stephen Mills (ASRWG)

Mr Carl Walters (Vice-Chair, WG-SON-FARM), WG-ENV

Mr Geoff Harvey (Chair, WG-RWH)

Mr Michael Smit (WG-RWH)

Dr Amgad Elmahdi (WG-IDM) 

Ir. Felipe Dantas (ASRWG, WG-WATS and WG-WATER 
& CROP)

Mr Momir Vranes (WG-IDSST)

Prof. Dr Hector Malano (EB-JOUR)

Dr Biju George (EB-JOUR)

Bangladesh Mr Mohammad Samiul Ahsan Talucder - Direct Mem-
ber (Provisional Member, WG-ENV) 

Burkina 
Faso
 

Mrs. Salamata Karambiri MIWENDE (PFC & AFRWG)

Mr Jean Bernard Dambre (Secretary, AFRWG)

Canada
 
 
 

Dr Warren Helgason (C-CONGR & WG-RWH)

Mr Laurie C. Tollefson (Chair, PFC), (Vice Chair, 
WG-WATER & CROP) 

Dr Brent Paterson (EB-JOUR)

Prof. Dr Chandra Madramootoo (TF-WWF9)

China
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ms Wang Shaoli (WG-SDRG)

Mrs. Xuming Tan (WG-HIST)

Prof. Wang Aiguo (ASRWG)

Prof. Zhang Zhanyu (WG-SDTA)

Dr Fuqiang Tian, (Secretary, WG-CLIMATE), WG-ENV

Dr Wu Jingwei (WG-IDM)

Dr Dong Bin (Vice-Chairman, WG-M&R)

Mr Yao Bin (WG-SON-FARM)

Dr Zhang Guohua, Young Professional (WG-SON-
FARM)

Mr Gao Lihui (PFC)

Mr Wu Wenyong (WG-NCWRI)

Dr Li Jiusheng (EB-JOUR)

Dr Ding Kunlun (Chair, PCTA), WG-IOA, TF-MTD, 
C-CONGR

Country Membership in Workbody

Croatia Mr Davoz Romic (ERWG)

Egypt Dr Ashraf El Sayed Ismail (WG-SDRG)

Prof. Dr Hossam Refaat (WG-SDTA)

Eng. Elaraby Mohamed Gomaa Elkashawy (WG-SDTA)

Dr Hesham Mostafa Mohammed Ali (PCSO, WG-
MWSCD)

Dr Mohamed Shaban M. Abu Salama (WG-NCWRI)

Dr Hussein Abdel Halim El Gammal (WG-NCWRI)

Dr Ibrahim Mohamed Mahmoud (WG-SON-FARM)

Prof. Dr Zeinab Hussien Behairy (WG-WATER & 
CROP)

Eng. Mohammed Omar Makram Afify (Young Profes-
sional, WG-IDM)

Eng. El Sayed El Yamani Ali Sarkees (WG-IDM)

Prof. Dr Tarek Ahmed El-Samman (WG-M&R)

Eng. Mohamed Saleh El-Basyony (WG-SDRG)

Eng. Maiada Mohamed Anwar (WG-SDRG)

Eng. Dina Mahmoud Mohamed Ali (Young Profes-
sional, WG-SDRG)

Eng. (Ms) Hala Ramadan El-Sayed Ismail (WG-WATS)

Dr Mohamed El-Hagarey (WG-WATS)

Dr Eman Ragab Mohamed Nofal (Young Professional, 
WG-IDM)

Egypt Eng. Omnia Hassan Ahmad Salem (Young Profession-
al, AFRWG)

Eng. Ahmed Awad Hag Abd-Elnabi (Provi-sional 
Member of WG-HIST)

Dr Waleed Hassan M. Abou El Hassan (WG-CLIMATE, 
WG-IDM)

Eng. Nermeen Essam El-Tahan (Young Pro-fessional, 
WG-CLIMATE)

Dr Mohamed Abd-El-Moneim Wahba (Chair, AFRWG), 
PCSO, PCTA, WG-CDTE, WG-IDSST

Dr Samia El-Guindy (WG-NCWRI, AFRWG)

Dr M.H. Amer (WG-WATS)

Dr Dia El Quosy (WG-HIST, EB-JOUR)

Estonia Dr Hannes Puu (ERWG)

Finland Ms Seija Virtanen (WG-ENV)

Mr Olli-Matti Verta (Secretary, ERWG), WG-AFM

Ms Helena Aijo (WG-SDRG)

Mr Mika Turunen (WG-CLIMATE), Joint Coor-dinator, IYPeF
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Country Membership in Workbody

France Mr B. Vincent, (Chairman, WG-SDRG), EB-
JOUR

Dr Sami Bouarfa (ERWG)

Dr Marcel Kuper (EB-JOUR)

Dr Dominique Rollin (TF-WWF9)

Dr Severine Tomas (EB-JOUR)

Mr Francois Brelle (WG-VE & WG-IDM)

Hungary Dr Laszlo Hayde (ERWG, WG-HIST, EB-JOUR) 

India Mr S.M. Belsare (WG-IOA)

Dr A.K. Randev (Chairman, WG-SON-FARM), 
WG-RWH

Dr Vijay K. Labhsetwar (WG-SDTA, WG-CDTE), 
EB-JOUR

Dr R.K. Gupta, Direct Member (ASRWG & 
WG-IDSST)

Prof L.B. Roy, Direct Member (WG-SON-FARM, 
WG-IDM & WG-SDRG)

Dr R.C Jain (WG-RWH, WG-NCWRI & WG-
SDRG)

Dr Gurbachan Singh (WG-SDRG)

Dr P. Soman -Direct Member, JISL (WG-WATS)

Mr M.S. Sudhakar, Direct Member, JISL (WG-
SON-FARM & WG-MWSCD)

Mr Ramesh Kumar, Provisional Member 
(WG-CDTE)

Mr S.P. Jadhav – Direct Member, JISL (WG-
SON-FARM & WG-WATS)

Mr Abijit Joshi - Direct Member (WG-SON-
FARM, WG-WATS & WG-VE)

Mr Sanjay Kumar Singh (WG-CLIMATE)

Mr Atin Kumar Tyagi - Direct Member 
(WG-CLIMATE)

Mr Sher Singh (WG-SON-FARM)

Mr R.K. Agarwal (WG-AFM)

Mr Kamal Kumar Jangid (WG-WATS)

Mr Paavan Kumar Reddy (Young Professional, 
WG-SDTA)

Mr Anuj Kanwal (C-CONGR, WG-SDTA)

Dr K. Yella Reddy (Secretary, WG-W&C), PCSO

Indonesia Dr Mochammad Amron (PCSO, ASRWG)

Prof. Budi Santoso Wignyosukarto (WG-SDTA) 

Ir. Eko Subekti (WG-M&R)

Ir. Abdul Malik Saddat Idriss (PFC)

Ir. Mohammad Zainal Fatah (C-CONGR)

Dr Momon Sodik Imanudin (Vice Chairman of 
WG-SDRG)

Ir. Adang Saf Ahmad (WG-WATER & CROP)

Dr A. Hafied A. Gany (Chairman, WG-IOA), 
WG-HIST)

Country Membership in Workbody

Iran Mr Ardavan Azari (WG-SDRG)

Mr Hassan Shantia (WG-SON-FARM)

Dr Nader Heydari, Provisional Member, 
(WG-CDTE & WG-W&C)

Dr Narges Zohrabi (WG-IDM)

Mr Mortaza Yazdkhasti, Direct and Provision-
al Member (Secretary, WG-WATS)

Mr Omid Moridnejaad (WG-M&R)

Mr Hassan Farahani (Young Professional, 
TF-WWF9)

Ms Sahar Norouzi (Secretary, WG-AFM)

Mr Mehrzad Ehsani (Chairman, WG-WATS)

Dr Nozar Ghahreman (WG-CLIMATE)

Dr Hossein Dehghani Sanij (WG-SON-FARM, 
TF-WWF9)

Mr Alireza Salamat (PFC, PCTA, TF-WWF9)

Dr Poolad Karimi (EB-JOUR)

Dr Mohammad Javad Monem (EB-JOUR)

Dr S. Nairizi (Chair, TF-WWF9)

Dr K. Shiati (Chair, ASRWG), WG-NCWRI

Dr K. Emami (Chair, WG-AFM & WG-HIST, WG-
VE & PCSO) 

Iraq Ir. Abbas Fadhel Mohammed (WG-W&C) 
Provisional Member

Mr Raad F. Amein Taha (WG-CDTE)

Mrs. Shatha Salim Maged (YP) (WG-W&C) 
Provisional Member

Mrs Dahile Abdulqader AbdulHameed (YP for 
WG-CDTE) Provisional Member

Mr Rafat Nael Al-Intaki (IYPeF), Joint Coordi-
nator

Mr Ahmed Aziz (WG-ENV)

Mr Jafer Kathom Alwan Alamiryi - Young Pro-
fessional (Provisional Member, WG-CLIMATE)

Mr Usamah Hashim Witwit (Provisional Mem-
ber, WG-ENV)

Mr Ali Omran Ali (Provisional Member, WG-
M&R)

Dr Hanan Hussien Abbood (Provisional Mem-
ber, WG-IDM)

Ms Maryam Naeem Odaa Al-Obaidy - Young 
Professional (Provisional Member, WG-IDM)

Eng. Ghanim Hameed Hassan - (Provisional 
Member, WG-SDTA)

Ms Dahile Abdulqader Abdulhameed (YP) 
(WG-CDTE), Provisional Member

Mr Raad F Amein Taha (WG-CDTE)

Prof. (Ms) Elena Bresci (WG-RWH)

Mr Ibrahim Abbas Dawood- Young Profes-
sion-al (Provisional Member, WG-SDTA)

MrGhanim Hameed Hassan - (Provisional 
Member, WG-SDTA)
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Ireland Mr John Martin (ERWG)

Italy Dr Anna Tedeshi (Chair, WG-NCWRI)

Prof. Michele Permiola (PCTA, WG-WATS)

Dr Marco Arcieri (PFC, WG-CROP, ERWG, PCSO)

Dr Graziano Ghinassi (PCTA, WG-SON-FARM, 
EB-JOUR) 

Prof. Daniele de Wrachien (EB-JOUR)

Japan Dr Nobumasa Hatcho (Vice-Chair, WG-ENV), 
WG-HIST 

Dr Tsugihiro Watanabe (Chairman, WG-CLI-
MATE), PCTA, TF-WWF9, ASRWG

Dr Takanori Nagano (WG-MWSCD & WG-
NCWRI), TF-WWF9

Dr Takao Masumoto (EB-JOUR)

Dr Shinji Fukuda (WG-CDTE, WG-M&R)

Dr Tasuku Kato (WG-NCWRI & WG-SDRG)

Ms Mikiko Sugiura (WG-MWSCD)

Mr Mitsuo Ishijima (TF-WWF9)

Dr Keigo Noda (WG-IYPeF), EB-JOUR 

Dr lkuo Yoshinaga (Vice-Chair, WG-AFM) 
WG-SDTA

Dr Katsuyuki Shimizu (WG-IDSST) (TF-WWF9) 
(Secretary, WG-IDM)

Dr Yohei SATO (EB-JOUR)

Dr Kazumi Yamaoka (Vice Chairman, WG-IOA)

Dr Toshihiko Kuno (WG-VE, WG-WATER & 
CROP)

Dr (Ms) Naoko Koshiyama (WG-SDRG)

Mr Naokia Hayashida (PCSO and PFC) ASRWG

Prof.Shinsuke Ota (WG-SDRG), TF-WWF9

Korea
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ms Jeong Min, Ryu (Young Professional, ASR-
WG) 

Prof. (Ms) Eunmi Hong (WG-ENV)

Prof. (Ms) Kyung-Sook Choi (WG-WATS, ASRWG)

Dr Jeongryeol Jang (WG-SDTA)

Dr Jaepil Cho (WG-MWSCD)

Dr Chung Sang-Ok (WG-SDRG)

Prof. Joong-Dae, Choi (WG-ENV, EB JOUR)

Prof. Won-Ho Nam (WG-W&C)

Dr KIM, Young Deuk (WG-CDTE)

Dr Seung Heon Lee (WG-NCWRI)

Prof. Kwang-Sik Yoon (WG-M&R)

Prof. Seong Joon Kim (WG-IOA, WG-SDRG)

Prof. Jin-Young Choi (WG-CLIMATE, EB JOUR)

Prof. Chang Eon Park (WG-SON-FARM)

Mr Ju-Chang Kim (WG-HIST)

Country Membership in Workbody

Malaysia Mr Mohd Yazid bin Abdullah (WG-M&R)

Ir. Hj. Nor Hisham bin Mohd Ghazali (Secretary 
of WG-SDTA & WG-VE), WG-RWH

Prof. Ir. Dr Mohd Amin bin Mohd Soom (EB-
JOUR)

Mr Ahmad Bin Dakur (WG-AFM)

Engr. Mohd Anuar Musardar Bin Yusoff (WG-
SDRG)

Ir. Mohd Azmi Ismail (WG-ENV, WG-AFM)

Ir. Mat Hussin Bin Ghani (Provisional Member, 
WG-IDM)

Ir. Syed Abdul Hamid bin Syed Shuib (ASRWG)

Ir. Hj. Ahmad bin Darus (ASRWG)

Dr Teoh Chin Chuang (WG-SON-FARM)

Dr Ir. Haji Hanapi Bin Mohamad Noor (WG-CD-
TE)

Hj Mohd Azmi bin Ismail (WG-AFM)

Mali Dr Adama Sangare  (Vice Chairman, WG-WATS)

Morocco Ms El Qumlouki Kaoutar - Young Professional 
(AFRWG)

Ms Sara Boularbagh - Young Professional 
(AFRWG)

Dr Abdelhafid Debbarh (PCSO) (Chairman, 
WG-CDTE)

Mr Prof. Muhammed Bin Musa (PFC)

Mr Ahmed EL BOUARI (PCSO)

PR El Houssine Bartali (C-CONGR)

Prof. Mohamed BENMOUSSA (PFC)

Dr Abdelilah Taky (WG-AFM)

Mr Mohamed Ouhssain (WG-NCWRI)

Mexico
 

Dr Jose Luis martinez Ruiz (WG-HIST)

Prof. Waldo Ojeda-Bustamante (EB-JOUR)

Nepal Mr Suman Sijapati (Secretary, WG-SON-FARM), 
WG-VE

Mr Bashu Dev Lohanee (ASRWG, WG-SON-
FARM, C-CONGR)

Mr Dinesh Bhatta- Young Professional (WG-
M&R)

Mr Madhav Belbase (VP) (Secretary, WG-IOA), 
PCSO, C-CONGR

Nether-
lands

Mr Marcel Marchand (WG-AFM)

Dr Nick Van de Giesen WG-SDRG (EB-JOUR)

Ir. Henk P. Ritzema (Vice-Chair, WG-SDTA) WG-
SDRG (EB-JOUR)

Dr Pol Hakstege (ERWG)

Ir. Paul van Hofwegen (EB-JOUR)

Prof. Dr Bart Schultz (Chair, EB-JOUR)
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  Prof. (Ms) Charlotte de Fraiture (PCSO) (Chair, 
WG-ENV)

Nigeria Mr Amali Abraham Amali (Vice-Chair, PCSO, 
Young Professional, AFRWG, WG-MWSCD 

  Engr. Sirika A.A. (WG-HIST)

  Engr. Peter Y. Manjuk (WG-IDSST)

  Engr. Joe Kwanashie (AFRWG)

  Engr. Muhammad Sani Bala (Secretary, WG-
M&R)

  Mr Abdullahi Abdul Rahman Ogole (Provisional 
Member, WG-IOA)

Pakistan Mr Fazal Rehman Kashif (WG-SDRG)

  Dr Qazi Tallat Mahmood Siddiqui (Professional 
Member of WG-IOA)

  Mirza Asif Baig (WG-CDTE) Provisional Member

  Dr Mohsin Hafeez (EB-JOUR)

  Dr Muhammad Basharat Chaudhry (WG-ENV)

  Engr. Syed Mahmood-ul-Hassan (WG-AFM)

  Dr Muhammad Munir Ahmad (WG-NCWRI)

  Dr Ashfaq Ahmed Sheikh (WG-WATS)

  Mr Ahmed Kamal (ASRWG)

  Mr Tariq Altaf (WG-IDM)

  Mr Usman-e-Ghani (WG-M&R)

  Mr Husnain Ahmed (PFC)

  Mr Waseem Nazir (PCSO)

  Dr Muhammad Latif (EB-JOUR)

Philippines Engr. Reynaldo L. Baloloy (WG-ENV, WG-CLI-
MATE)

  Ms Mona Liza Delos Reyes (WG-M&R)

  Engr. Reyne B. Ugay (WG-M&R)

Portugal Mr Pedro Cunha Serra (ERWG)

Romania Prof. Dr Ing. Ion Nicolaescu (ERWG)

Russia Dr Yurii Yanko (WG-SDRG)

  Dr Yury Anatolyevich Mozhaiskii (WG-ENV)

  Dr Alexander Solovyev (WG-IDSST)

  Dr Irena Bondarik (Secretary, WG-SDRG), 
ERWG, PFC, PCSO

somalia Mr Abdullahi Hassan Hussein (Young Profes-
sional, AFRWG), WG-AFM

  Eng. Mohamed Abdi Mohamud (Provisional 
Member, AFRWG)

slovenia Dr (Ms) Rozalija Cvejic (WG-AFM)

south 
Africa Prof. Leon van Rensburg (WG-NCWRI)

  Dr Sylvester Mpandeli, Vice Chairman of 
AFRWG

  Ms Mary Jean M. Gabriel (Chair, WG-IDM)

  Dr Henry Jordan (IYPeF)

  Prof. Aidan Senzanje (WG-SDRG)

  Dr Joe Stevens (WG-WATS)

  Mr Siboniso Phillip Mkhaliphi (WG-SON-FARM)

Country Membership in Workbody

  Prof. Sue Walker (WG-CLIMATE)

  Dr M van der Laan (WG-ENV)

  Mr Jan Potgieter (WG-M&R)

  Dr G.R. Backeberg, WG-HIST

sri Lanka Engr. S. Mohanarajah, WG-ON-FARM (Provision-
al Member, WG-WATS)

  Eng. (Ms) P.M. Jayadeera (WG-ENV)

  Eng. (Ms) Talatha Janaki Meegstenna (WG-CLI-
MATE)

  Eng Wasantha Palugaswewa (Provisional Mem-
ber, ASRWG), WG-IDSST

sudan Eng. Abu Obieda Babiker Ahmed Hassan 
(WG-CDTE)

  Eng. Abd Elsalam Mohamed Salih Idriss (WG-
IDM, PFC)

  Eng. (Ms) Hind Massoud Hamed Elneel (AFRWG 
and WG-AFM)

  Dr Hassan Abu Bashar (WG-IDSST)

  Dr Ahmed Adam Ibrahim (WG-HIST)

  Eng. Marwa Faisasl Salman Mohamed (Young 
Professional, AFRWG)

Tajikistan Mr Dilshod Kimsanov (ASRWG)

  Mr Baratov Rustam Okilovich (WG-IDSST)

Thailand Mr Arthon Suttigarn (ASRWG)

  MrChaiwat Prechawit (PCTA, WG-HIST)

  Dr Surat Thanusin (WG-SDTA)

Turkey Ms Aysen Pervin Gungor (PCTA) 

  Dr Hakan Aksu (Young Professional, WG-
MWSCD) 

  Dr Aynur Fayrap (WG-ENV, ASRWG)

  Mrs. Dilek Demirel Yazici (Provisional Member, 
WG-CLIMATE)

  Mr Ömer Faruk Akbulut (WG-SON-FARM)

  Mr Ahmet Şeren (WG-IDM)

  Mr Yalçin Dalgin (Provisional Member, WG-
WATS)

  Mr Hasan Basri Yuksel (WG-IOA) (Provisional 
Member, WG-CDTE)

  Mrs. Remziye Yildiz Gulaga (Vice-Chair, WG-VE) 

  Prof. Dr Veysel Eroglu (WG-MWSCD)

Ukraine Prof. Peter Kovalenko (Chair, WG-IDSST) (Vice-
Chair, ERWG)

  Dr Andrii Shatkovskyi (WG-IDSST)

United 
Kingdom

Mr Charles L. Abernethy (WG-HIST)

  Mr Simon Howarth (EB-JOUR)

  Dr Guy Jobbins (WG-CLIMATE)

  Mr Philip J. Riddell (WG-IOA)

  Mr Ian Makin (Chairman, ERWG & M&R), PCSO, 
PCTA

  Dr Ragab (Chair WG-WATER & CROP), WG-
NWRI, WG- MWSCD, WG-RWH

  Mr Peter S Lee (PCTA)
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UsA
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dr James Ayars (WG-SDRG)

Mr Maurice Roos (WG-AFM)

Dr Delbert M. Smith (PFC, WG-VE)

Mr Michael Davidson (WG-CLIMATE)

Mr Franklin Dimick, Chair, WG-MWSCD (Provi-
sional Member, WG-IOA) 

Dr Brian T. Wahlin, Chair of PCSO (Provisional 
Member, WG-IOA), PCTA

Mr Larry D.Stephens (EB-JOUR)

Dr Bryan P. Thoreson (EB-JOUR)

Prof. Dr Kristoph-Dietrich Kinzli P.E. (EB-JOUR)

Prof. Kendall C. DeJonge (EB-JOUR)

Prof. Saleh Taghvaejan (EB-JOUR)

Prof. Luis Garcia (EB-JOUR)

Uzbekistan Prof. V.A. Dukhovny (Dy. Chair-WG-IDSST)

Mr Jo’rayev Ilhom Usmanovich (Provisional 
Member, ASRWG)

Dr Shukhrat Mukhamedjanov (Secretary, WG-
IDSST)

Engr. Vokhidjon M. Akhmadjonov (WG-ENV)

Isomiddin Akramov (WG-WATS)

Mr Shamsiddin Qurbonov (TF-WWF9)

H.E. Dr Shavkat Rakhimovich Khamraev (PCSO)

Eng. Karshiyev Rustum Jurayevih (Uzbekistan)

International Organisations 

Internation-
al Organiza-
tions

Represented in ICID work body as Perma-
nent Observer

ADB TF-MTD

AgWA AFRWG, PCTA

ARID AFRWG

CIGR (Mr Herbert H. Van Lier, WG-WATER&CROP)

CPWF PCTA

FAO 

PCSO, AFRWG, WG-IDSST, PCTA, WG-CLIMATE, 
TF-MTD, WG-NCWRI, WG-SON-FARM, WG-WA-
TER&CROP; (Mr Harry Denecke, WG-SDTA); (Ms 
Robina Wahaj, WG-M&R and WG-WATS)

GWP PCSO

ICBA WG-NCWRI

Internation-
al Organiza-
tions

Represented in ICID work body as Perma-
nent Observer

Vietnam Dr Dao Trong Tu (Provisional Member, ASRWG)

Chinese 
Taipei

Dr Ruey-Chy Kao (Chairman, WG-SDTA)

Mr Ray Shyan Wu (Vice-Chair, WG-CLIMATE), 
ASRWG, WG-WATS, EB-JOUR

Dr Hsiao Wen Wang (Young Professional, 
WG-SDTA)

Dr Chen, Ching-Tien (WG-SON-FARM)

Dr Yu-Chuan Chang (WG-IOA, TF-MTD)

Prof. Dr Yih-Chi Tan (EB-JOUR & WG-ENV)

Prof. Ming-Young Jan (Provisional Member, 
WG-IDM, WG-MWSCD)

Dr Hsieh, Ming-Kai (WG-ENV)

Mr Liu, Jih-Shu (WG-CLIMATE)

Dr Tan, Chih-Hung (WG-M&R)

Dr Wang, Yu-Ming (WG-SON-FARM)

Dr Ding, Chung-Feng (WG-WATER & CROP)

Prof. Chueh,Ya-Wen (WG-VE, WG-IDSST)

Dr Sinite Yu (WG-HIST)

Dr Wen-Pin Shu (ASRWG, WG-CDTE)

Dr Chihhao Fan (WG-NCWRI)

Dr Hao-Che Ho (WG-ENV, WG-SDRG)

ICRISAT WG-WATER&CROP

ISO PCTA; WG-SON-FARM

IWHA WG-HIST

IWMI PCTA, WG-CLIMATE, TF-MTD, WG-WATS

IWRA WG-IDSST

SARIA AFRWG

WMO WG-CLIMATE

World Bank PCSO, AFRWG, WG-IDSST, PCTA 

WWC PCSO, PCTA
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s. 
No. 

Country Total 
Cultivated 
Area (ara-
ble land +  

permanent 
crops) 
(Mha)

Irri-
gated 
Area 

(Mha)

% irri-
gated 
area

source Year

1 Australia 47.307 2.15 4.5448 ICID-NC 2017

2 Austria 1.417 0.119 8.398 FAO 2013

3 Bahmas 0.012 0.001 8.3333 FAO 2012

4 Bahrain 0.0046 0.004 86.957 FAO 2001

5 Barbados 0.012 0.005 41.667 FAO 2005

6 Belgium 0.8393 0.019 2.2638 FAO 2013

7 Canada 50.656 1.053 2.0787 ICID-NC 2017

8 Chile 1.746 1.109 63.517 FAO 2007

9 Croatia 0.8908 0.025 2.8065 FAO 2014

10 Cyprus 0.1063 0.055 51.74 ICID-NC 2005

11 Czech 
Republic

3.219 0.153 4.753 FAO 2011

12 Denmark 2.436 0.439 18.021 ICID-NC 2013

13 Estonia 0.6543 0.003 0.4585 ICID-NC 2017

14 Finland 2.3 0.008 0.3478 ICID-NC 2020

15 France 19.328 2.6 13.452 ICID-NC 2017

16 Georgia 0.1098 0.052 47.382 ICID-NC 2020

17 Germany 12.074 0.639 5.2924 FAO 2010

18 Greece 3.725 1.517 40.725 ICID-NC 2013

19 Hungary 4.585 0.22 4.7983 ICID-NC 2008

20 Ireland 1.059 0.1 9.4429 ICID-NC 2010

21 Israel 0.3977 0.225 56.575 ICID-NC 2004

22 Italy 9.121 2.42 26.532 ICID-NC 2013

23 Japan 4.419 2.893 65.467 ICID-NC 2020

24 Korea, 
Republic 
of

1.620796 1.0183 62.825 ICID-NC 2020

25 Kuwait 0.0161 0.01 62.112 FAO 2006

s. 
No. 

Country Total 
Cultivated 
Area (ara-
ble land +  

permanent 
crops) 
(Mha)

Irri-
gated 
Area 

(Mha)

% irri-
gated 
area

source Year

1. World Irrigated Area
Developed Countries

26 Latvia 1.215 0.001 0.0823 ICID-NC 2013

27 Lithuania 2.384 0.004 0.1678 FAO 2011

28 Malta 0.01023 0.004 39.101 FAO 2013

29 Nether-
lands

1.081 0.486 44.958 FAO 2014

30 New 
Zealand

0.657 0.619 94.216 FAO 2007

31 Norway 0.8111 0.099 12.206 FAO 2013

32 Oman 0.0688 0.059 85.756 FAO 2004

33 Poland 11.304 0.075 0.6635 FAO 2013

34 Portugal 1.885 0.54 28.647 FAO 2014

35 Puerto 
Rico

0.111 0.022 19.82 FAO 2005

36 Qatar 0.0156 0.013 83.333 FAO 2004

37 Saudi 
Arabia

3.647 1.62 44.42 FAO 2014

38 Slovakia 1.413 0.099 7.0064 ICID-NC 2013

39 Slovenia 0.2373 0.007 2.9499 ICID-NC 2011

40 Spain 17.188 3.636 21.154 ICID-NC 2015

41 Sweden 2.597 0.155 5.9684 FAO 2013

42 Switzer-
land

0.4257 0.04 9.3963 ICID-NC 2007

43 UK 6.279 0.15 2.3889 ICID-NC 2017

44 United 
Arab 
Emirates

NA 0.092 NA FAO 2010

45 Uruguay 2.45 0.238 9.7143 FAO 2011

46 USA 129.516 23.48 18.129 USDA 2017 
& 

2013

Facts and Figures
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vated Area 

(arable land 
+  perma-

nent crops) 
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Irrigat-
ed Area 
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% irri-
gated 
area

source Year

1 Albania 0.7 0.337 48.4 FAO 2013
2 Algeria 8.4 1.23 14.6 FAO 2012
3 Angola 5.2 0.086 1.7 FAO 2005
4 Argentina 40.2 2.357 5.9 FAO 2010
5 Azerbaijan 2.2 1.43 66.2 ICID-NC 2013
6 Bangla-

desh
8.5 5.217 61.4 ICID-NC 2017

7 Belarus 5.8 0.03 0.5 FAO 2011
8 Belize 0.1 0.003 2.7 FAO 2005
9 Benin 3.2 0.023 0.7 FAO 2008
10 Bhutan 0.1 0.032 28.4 FAO 2010
11 Bolivia 4.7 0.297 6.3 FAO 2011
12 Bosnia 

and Her-
zegovina

1.1 0.003 0.3 FAO 2010

13 Botswana 0.4 0.001 0.2 FAO 2002
14 Brazil 86.6 5.8 6.7 ICID-NC 2013
15 Bulgaria 3.6 0.115 3.2 FAO 2013
16 Cambodia 4.0 0.354 9.0 FAO 2005
17 Cameroon 7.8 0.025 0.3 FAO 2000
18 China 122.5 65.87 53.8 ICID-NC 2017
19 Chinese 

Taipei
0.8 0.37 46.8 ICID-NC 2020

20 Colombia 3.5 1.087 30.6 ICID-NC 2011
21 Congo, 

Rep.
0.6 0.002 0.3 FAO 2011

22 Costa Rica 0.5 0.101 18.5 FAO 2013
23 Cuba 3.5 0.557 15.8 FAO 2012
24 Djbouti 0.0 0.001 50.0 FAO 2011
25 Dominican 

Republic
1.2 0.307 26.6 FAO 2009

26 Ecuador 2.5 1.5 60.5 FAO 2010
27 Egypt 3.7 3.65 97.5 ICID-NC 2017
28 El Salva-

dor
1.0 0.045 4.7 FAO 2012

29 Fiji Island 0.3 0.004 1.6 FAO 2014
30 Gabon 0.5 0.004 0.8 FAO 2011
31 Georgia 0.6 0.432 70.0 FAO 2007
32 Ghana 7.4 0.03 0.4 FAO 2000
33 Guate-

mala
2.0 0.337 16.9 FAO 2012

34 Guyana 0.5 0.143 31.8 FAO 2012
35 Honduras 1.5 0.088 6.0 FAO 2009
36 India 169.4 62 36.6 ICID-NC 2010
37 Indonesia 46.0 6.722 14.6 FAO 2014
38 Iran 13.9 8.46 61.0 ICID-NC 2019
39 Iraq 7.0 3.55 50.7 ICID-NC 2020
40 Jamaica 0.2 0.03 14.0 FAO 2010
41 Jordan 0.3 0.083 25.8 FAO 2010
42 Kazakh-

stan
29.5 1.2 4.1 ICID-NC 2013

43 Kenya 6.3 0.15 2.4 FAO 2010
44 Kyrgystan 1.4 1.02 75.2 FAO 2011

45 Lao Peo-
ple DR

1.7 0.31 18.3 FAO 2005

46 Lebanon 0.3 0.104 40.3 FAO 1998
47 Libya 2.1 0.4 19.5 FAO 2008
48 Macedo-

nia
0.5 0.128 28.3 FAO 2004

49 Malaysia 7.6 0.272 3.6 ICID-NC 2020
50 Mauritania 0.5 0.045 9.8 FAO 2011
51 Mauritius 0.1 0.021 26.6 FAO 2002
52 Mexico 25.7 6.5 25.3 FAO 2014
53 Moldova 

Repub-lic
2.1 0.228 10.8 FAO 2014

54 Mongolia 0.6 0.084 14.7 FAO 1993
55 Morocco 8.7 1.6 18.4 ICID-NC 2020
56 Myanmar 12.3 2.295 18.6 FAO 2014
57 Namibia 0.8 0.008 1.0 FAO 2002

58 Nicaragua 1.8 0.199 11.1 FAO 2011

59 Nigeria 40.5 0.293 0.7 FAO 2014

60 Pakistan 31.2 19.08 61.1 ICID-NC 2018
61 Panama 0.7 0.032 4.3 FAO 2009

62 Paraguay 4.9 0.136 2.8 FAO 2012

63 Peru 5.5 2.58 46.6 FAO 2012
64 Phillipines 10.9 1.52 13.9 ICID-NC 2008
65 Romania 9.2 3.149 34.2 FAO 2014
66 Russia 124.7 4.5 3.6 ICID-NC 2012
67 Serbia, Re-

public of
2.8 0.092 3.3 FAO 2011

68 South 
Africa

12.9 1.6 12.4 ICID-NC 2017

69 Sri Lanka 2.3 0.595 25.9 ICID-NC 2017
70 St. Vincent 0.0 0.001 12.5 FAO 2011
71 Suriname 0.1 0.057 80.3 FAO 2011
72 Swaziland 0.2 0.049 25.8 FAO 2010
73 Syria 5.7 1.341 23.4 FAO 2010

74 Tajikistan 0.9 0.804 92.4 ICID-NC 2013

75 Thailand 21.3 4.736 22.2 ICID-NC 2011

76 Trinidad 
and 
Tobago

0.0 0.007 14.9 FAO 2004

77 Tunisia 5.2 0.486 9.3 FAO 2012

78 Turkey 23.9 6.65 27.8 ICID-NC 2020

79 Turkmeni-
stan

2.0 1.869 93.5 ICID-NC 2013

80 Ukraine 33.4 0.51 1.5 ICID-NC 2020

81 Uzbeki-
stan

4.8 4.312 90.4 ICID-NC 2016

82 Venezuela 3.4 1.055 31.0 FAO 2008

83 Vietnam 10.2 4.585 44.8 FAO 2011

84 Yemen 1.5 0.68 44.0 FAO 2004

85 Zambia 3.8 0.156 4.1 ICID-NC 2017

s. 
No. 

Country Total 
Cultivated 
Area (ara-
ble land +  

permanent 
crops) 
(Mha)

Irri-
gated 
Area 

(Mha)

% irri-
gated 
area

source Year
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s. 
No. 

Country Total Culti-
vated Area 

(arable land 
+  perma-

nent crops) 
(Mha)

Irrigat-
ed Area 
(Mha)

% irri-
gated 
area

source Year

1 Afghani-
stan

7.9 3.208 40.6 FAO 2002

2 Burkina 
Faso

6.1 0.040 0.7 ICID-NC 2015

3 Burundi 1.6 0.023 1.5 ICID-NC 2011
4 Chad 4.9 0.030 0.6 FAO 2014
5 Congo, 

Dem Rep 
of

8.0 0.010 0.1 FAO 2011

6 Eritrea 0.7 0.021 3.0 FAO 2011
7 Ethiopia 16.3 0.539 3.3 ICID-NC 2005
8 Gambia 0.4 0.005 1.1 ICID-NC 2011
9 Guineabis-

sau
0.6 0.025 4.5 FAO 2011

10 Haiti 1.4 0.097 7.2 FAO 2009
11 Korea, DP 

Rep. 
2.6 0.806 31.2 FAO 2011

12 Lesotho 0.3 0.002 0.7 FAO 2011
13 Liberia 0.7 0.002 0.3 FAO 2011
14 Madagas-

car
4.1 1.086 26.4 FAO 2014

s. 
No. 

Country Total Culti-
vated Area 

(arable land 
+  perma-

nent crops) 
(Mha)

Irrigat-
ed Area 
(Mha)

% irri-
gated 
area

source Year

Least Developed Countries

15 Malawi 3.9 0.074 1.9 FAO 2014

16 Mali 6.6 0.378 5.8 FAO 2014

17 Mozam-
bique 6.0 0.118 2.0 FAO 2010

18 Nepal 2.3 0.472 20.3 ICID-NC 2020

19 Niger 16.0 0.100 0.6 FAO 2014

20 Rwanda 1.4 0.009 0.6 FAO 2011

21 Senegal 3.3 0.119 3.6 FAO 2011

22 Sierra 
Leone 1.7 0.030 1.7 FAO 1992

23 Somalia 1.1 0.200 17.8 ICID-NC 2017

24 Sudan 20.0 NA NA ICID-NC 2017

25 Tanzania 15.7 0.184 1.2 FAO 2014

26 Togo 2.8 0.007 0.2 FAO 2011

27 Uganda 9.1 0.014 0.2 FAO 2012

28 Zimbabwe 4.1 0.153 3.7 ICID-NC 2017

2. World Drained Area
Developed Countries

1 Australia 2.17 2017 ICID-NC

2 Austria 0.2 1997 ICID

3 Belgium 0.07 1996 ICID

4 Canada 9.46 2017 ICID-NC

5 Chile 0.035 2006 ICID

6 Croatia 0.76 1990 CEMAGREF

7 Cyprus 0.02 2000 ICID

8 Czech Republic 1.07 2011 ICID

9 Denmark 1.77 2012 ICID

10 Estonia 0.64 2017 ICID-NC

11 Finland 2 2019 ICID-NC

12 France 3 2017 ICID-NC

13 Germany 4.9 1993 ICID

14 Greece 0.52 2002 ICID

15 Hungary 2.3 2003 ICID-NC

16 Ireland 0.254 2010 ICID-NC

17 Israel 0.1 1987 ICID

18 Italy 5.3 2005 ICID-NC

S.  
No. 

Country Total 
Drained 

Area 
(Mha) 

Year Source S.  
No. 

Country Total 
Drained 

Area 
(Mha) 

Year Source

19 Japan 3.033 2020 ICID-NC

20 Korea, Republic of 1.15 2016 ICID-NC

21 Latvia 1.58 1995 ICID

22 Lithuania 2.58 2011 ICID

23 Netherlands 3 2010 ICID-NC

24 Norway 0.61 2012 ICID

25 Poland 4.21 1999 ICID

26 Portugal 0.04 2002 CEMAGREF

27 Puerto Rico 0.02 2000 ICID

28 Saudi Arabia 0.04 1992 CEMAGREF

29 Slovakia 0.6 1997 ICID

30 Slovenia 0.08 2007 ICID-NC

31 Spain 0.3 2014 CEMAGREF

32 Sweden 1.1 1996 ICID

33 Switzerland 0.16 2002 CEMAGREF

34 UK 1.2 2017 ICID-NC

35 USA 47.5 2017 ICID-NC
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Emerging/ Developing Countries

1 Albania 0.28 1999 ICID

2 Algeria 0.06 1999 ICID

3 Argentina 0.13 2002 ICID

4 Azerbaijan 0.61 2013 ICID

5 Bangla-desh 1.5 2017 ICID-NC

6 Belarus 3 1993 ICID

7 Bolivia 0.02 2000 ICID

8 Brazil 1.08 2013 ICID-NC

9 Bulgaria 0.08 2000 ICID

10 China 21.14 2017 ICID-NC

11 Chinese Taipei 0.37 2020 ICID-NC

12 Colombia 0.23 1989 ICID

13 Costa Rica 0.04 1999 ICID

14 Cuba 0.33 1997 ICID

15 Dominican Re-
public 0.03 2000 ICID

16 Ecuador 0.05 1998 ICID

17 Egypt 3.36 2017 ICID-NC

18 El Salvador 0.01 1997 ICID

19 Fiji Island 0.01 2000 CEMAGREF

20 Georgia 0.16 1996 ICID

21 Guyana 0.15 1991 ICID

22 Honduras 0.06 1991 ICID

23 India 5.8 1991 CEMAGREF

24 Indonesia 3.35 1990 CEMAGREF

25 Iran 0.39 2019 ICID-NC

26 Iraq 1.37 2020 ICID-NC

27 Jordan 0.01 2008 ICID

28 Kazakhstan 0.45 2013 ICID-NC

29 Kenya 0.03 2003 ICID

S.  
No. 

Country Total 
Drained 

Area 
(Mha) 

Year Source S.  
No. 

Country Total 
Drained 

Area 
(Mha) 

Year Source

30 Kyrgystan 0.2 2013 ICID

31 Lebanon 0.01 2001 ICID

32 Libya 0.01 2000 ICID

33 Malaysia 0.03 2020 ICID-NC

34 Mexico 5.2 1997 CEMAGREF

35 Mongolia 1.5 2000 ICID

36 Morocco 0.2 2020 ICID-NC

37 Myanmar 0.19 1994 CEMAGREF

38 Pakistan 7.86 2015 ICID-NC

39 Paraguay 0.01 2000 ICID

40 Peru 0.08 2000 ICID

41 Phillipines 2.72 2008 ICID-NC

42 Romania 1.83 2008 ICID-NC

43 Russia 4.78 2007 ICID-NC

44 Serbia, Republic of 0.4 2000 ICID

45 South Africa 0.06 2017 ICID

46 Sri Lanka 0.03 2017 ICID-NC

47 Suriname 0.05 1998 ICID

48 Syria 0.27 1993 ICID

49 Tajikistan 0.33 2013 ICID-NC

50 Thailand 0.16 1997 CEMAGREF

51 Tunisia 0.2 2000 ICID

52 Turkey 3.44 2018 ICID-NC

53 Turkmenistan 1.1 2013 ICID

54 Ukraine 3.33 2020 ICID-NC

55 Uzbekistan 3.3 2014 ICID-NC

56 Venezuela 0.31 2002 ICID

57 Vietnam 1 1994 ICID

58 Yemen 1.5 2000 ICID
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1 USA 23.480     1,41,21,157       19,78,879       1,61,00,036 68.6 2017&2013
2 China 65.870        37,30,000       52,70,000          90,00,000 13.7 2017
3 India 62.000        30,44,940       18,97,280          49,42,220 8.0 2010
4 Brazil 5.797        38,57,104         6,21,346          44,78,450 77.3 2013
5 Spain 3.636          8,85,000       17,93,000          26,78,000 73.7 2015
6 Russia 4.500        25,00,000            47,000          25,47,000 56.6 2012
7 France 2.600        13,79,800         1,03,300          14,83,100 57.0 2017
8 Iran 8.460        10,02,309       10,15,577          20,17,886 23.9 2019
9 Italy 2.420          9,58,535         4,22,534          13,81,069 57.1 2013
10 South Africa 1.670          9,20,059         3,65,342          12,85,401 77.0 2017
11 Australia 2.150          8,20,000         2,17,000          10,37,000 48.2 2017
12 Turkey 6.650        14,30,000       11,20,000          25,50,000 38.3 2020
13 Saudi Arabia 1.620          7,16,000         1,98,000            9,14,000 56.4 2004
14 Canada 1.053          6,83,029              6,034            6,89,063 65.4 2017
15 Azerbaijan 1.437        6,10,000                 100            6,10,100 42.5 2018
16 Mexico 6.200 4,00,000         2,00,000            6,00,000 9.7 1999
17 Egypt 3.650 4,50,000         1,04,000            5,54,000 15.2 2017
18 Germany 0.540 5,25,000              5,000            5,30,000 98.1 2005
19 Japan 2.893                     -                      -                         -   0.0 2020
20 Ukraine 0.510 4,40,500            69,500            5,10,000 100.0 2020
21 Romania 1.500 4,48,000              4,000            4,52,000 30.1 2008
22 Slovak Rep. 0.313 3,10,000              2,650            3,12,650 99.9 2000
23 Israel 0.231 60,000         1,70,000            2,30,000 99.6 2000
24 Morocco 1.600    90,000         6,00,000            6,90,000 43.1 2020
25 Hungary 0.220 1,85,000              7,000            1,92,000 87.3 2008
26 Iraq 3.550       42,000            20,000               62,000 1.7 2020
27 Moldova 0.228 1,45,000            15,000            1,60,000 70.2 2012
28 Syria 1.280     93,000            62,000            1,55,000 12.1 2000
29 Korea, Rep. of 1.018   71,000            80,599            1,51,599 14.9 2020
30 UK 0.150 1,05,000              6,000            1,11,000 74.0 2017
31 Finland 0.008 7,000              1,000                 8,000 100.0 2020
32 Portugal 0.630 40,000            25,000               65,000 10.3 1999
33 Malawi 0.055 43,193              5,450               48,643 88.4 2000
34 Sudan 1.890 42,000                    -                 42,000 2.2 2012
35 Chile 1.090  16,000            23,000               39,000 3.6 2006
36 Chinese Taipei 0.370  12,631            13,148               25,779 7.0 2020
37 Bulgaria 0.588 21,000              3,000               24,000 4.1 2008
38 Czech Rep. 0.153    11,000              5,000               16,000 10.5 2011
39 Philippines 1.520 7,175              6,635               13,810 0.9 2004
40 Poland 0.100 5,000              8,000               13,000 13.0 2008
41 Uzbekistan 4.312 5,000              2,000                 7,000 0.2 2017
42 Malaysia 0.272 2,000              5,000                 7,000 2.6 2020
43 Macedonia 0.055 5,000              1,000                 6,000 10.9 2008
44 Nepal 0.472 -      -                   5,000 1.1 2020
45 Burkina Faso 0.040          4,500                 280                 4,780 12.0 2015
46 Estonia 0.003           100                 500                    600 20.0 2017
47 Georgia 0.052     2020

s.No. Country Total 
irrigated area 
(Mha)

sprinkler 
irrigation 
(Ha)

Micro 
Irrigation 
(Ha)

Total spr + MI 
(Ha)

% of total irri-
gated area

Year of 
report-ing

3. Sprinkler and Micro Irrigated area 
(Arranged in descending order of the total sprinkler and micro irrigated area)

s.No. Country Total irrigated 
area (Mha)

sprinkler 
irrigation (Ha)

Micro Irrigation 
(Ha)

Total sprinkler + 
MI (Ha)

%  of total 
irrigated area

Year of 
reporting

1 USA 23.480 14121157.000 1978879.000 16100036.000 68.569 2017&2013
2 Spain 3.636 8,85,000       17,93,000          26,78,000 73.7 2015
3 France 2.600 13,79,800         1,03,300          14,83,100 57.0 2017
4 Italy 2.420 9,58,535         4,22,534          13,81,069 57.1 2013
5 Australia 2.150 8,20,000         2,17,000          10,37,000 48.2 2017
6 Saudi Arabia 1.620 7,16,000         1,98,000            9,14,000 56.4 2004
7 Canada 1.053          6,83,029              6,034            6,89,063 65.4 2017

Emerging/ Developing Countries
(Arranged in descending order of the total sprinkler and micro irrigated area)
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EMERGING/DEVELOPING COUNTRIEs

s.No. Country Total 
irrigated area 

(Mha)

sprinkler 
irrigation (Ha)

Micro 
Irrigation 

(Ha)

Total sprinkler 
+ MI (Ha)

%  of total 
irrigated area

Year of 
reporting

1 China 65.870        37,30,000       52,70,000          90,00,000 13.7 2017
2 India 62.000        30,44,940       18,97,280          49,42,220 8.0 2010
3 Brazil 5.797        38,57,104         6,21,346          44,78,450 77.3 2013
4 Russia 4.500        25,00,000            47,000          25,47,000 56.6 2012
5 Iran 8.460        10,02,309       10,15,577          20,17,886 23.9 2019
6 South Africa 1.670          9,20,059         3,65,342          12,85,401 77.0 2017
7 Turkey 6.650        14,30,000       11,20,000          25,50,000 38.3 2019
8 Azerbaijan 1.437          6,10,000                 100            6,10,100 42.5 2018
9 Mexico 6.200          4,00,000         2,00,000            6,00,000 9.7 1999
10 Egypt 3.650          4,50,000         1,04,000            5,54,000 15.2 2017
11 Ukraine 0.510          4,40,500            69,500            5,10,000 100.0 2020
12 Romania 1.500          4,48,000              4,000            4,52,000 30.1 2008
13 Morocco 1.600          1,89,750              8,250            1,98,000 12.4 2014
14 Iraq 3.550             42,000            20,000               62,000 1.7 2020
15 Moldova 0.228          1,45,000            15,000            1,60,000 70.2 2012
16 Syria 1.280             93,000            62,000            1,55,000 12.1 2000
17 Sudan 1.890             42,000                    -                 42,000 2.2 2012
18 Chinese Taipei 0.370             12,631            13,148               25,779 7.0 2018
19 Bulgaria 0.588             21,000              3,000               24,000 4.1 2008
20 Philippines 1.520               7,175              6,635               13,810 0.9 2004
21 Uzbekistan 4.312               5,000              2,000                 7,000 0.2 2017
22 Malaysia 0.272               2,000              5,000                 7,000 2.6 2020
23 Macedonia 0.055               5,000              1,000                 6,000 10.9 2008

LEAsT DEVELOPED COUNTRIEs
s.No. Country Total irrigated 

area (Mha)
sprinkler 

irrigation (Ha)
Micro 

Irrigation (Ha)
Total sprinkler + 

MI (Ha)
%  of total 

irrigated area
Year of 

reporting
1 Malawi 0.055             43,193              5,450               48,643 88.4 2000
2 Nepal 0.472                     -                      -                   5,000 1.1 2020
3 Burkina Faso 0.040               4,500                 280                 4,780 12.0 2015

COUNTRY CATEGORY
s.No. Country Total Irrigat-

ed Area 
(Mha)

sprinkler 
Irrigation 

(Ha)

Micro 
Irrigation 

(Ha)

Total 
sprinkler + 

MI (Ha)

% of total 
irrigated 

area

% 
sprinkler

% Micro 
Irrigation

% Total 
sprinkler 

+ MI
1 Developed 

Countries
44.360 2,08,98,621       50,52,496 2,59,51,117 58.50 51.80 31.76 46.13

2 Emerging/ 
Developing 
Countries

183.909 1,93,97,468    1,08,50,178 3,02,47,646 16.45 48.08 68.20 53.77

3 Least 
Devel-oped 
Coun-tries

0.567             47,693              5,730 58,423 10.30 0.12 0.04 0.10

8 Germany 0.540          5,25,000              5,000            5,30,000 98.1 2005
9 Japan 2.893                     -                      -                         -   0.0 2020
10 Slovak Rep. 0.313          3,10,000              2,650            3,12,650 99.9 2000
11 Israel 0.231             60,000         1,70,000            2,30,000 99.6 2000
12 Hungary 0.220          1,85,000              7,000            1,92,000 87.3 2008
13 Korea, Rep. of 1.018             71,000            80,599            1,51,599 14.9 2020
14 UK 0.150          1,05,000              6,000            1,11,000 74.0 2017
15 Finland 0.008               7,000              1,000                 8,000 100.0 2020
16 Portugal 0.630             40,000            25,000               65,000 10.3 1999
17 Chile 1.090             16,000            23,000               39,000 3.6 2006
18 Czech Rep. 0.153             11,000              5,000               16,000 10.5 2011
19 Poland 0.100               5,000              8,000               13,000 13.0 2008
20 Estonia 0.003                  100                 500                    600 20.0 2017
21 Georgia 0.052     2020

s.No. Country Total irrigated 
area (Mha)

sprinkler 
irrigation (Ha)

Micro Irrigation 
(Ha)

Total sprinkler + 
MI (Ha)

%  of total 
irrigated area

Year of 
reporting
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